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THE

Weftem Inqmfition, SlC^

THINK ray felf veiy unhappy, in

being forced to give the world, an ac-

count of fome matters lately traiifacbed

among the Dillcntcrs in our paits
j

wherein I mull fay too fo much conccrn-r

For the honour of our holy religixji;

I could ha\'e wiili'd our differences might have
been concealed from the woiid, that it might not
|iavc been wounded in the houfe of its friends. But
the. very falfc reprefentations which have been made
ofmyfellj and feveral of my worthy friends, Iiayc

rcnder'd it neceflary, that the whole cafe fnould be
fet in a true hght j for we cannot be juft to our
ielves, without clearing our reputation from the

malicious {landers that have been induibioully fpread

abi'oad concerning us. It iTiall be my care to re-

collect things with all the exactncfs I can, though
i am fenfible 1 ffiall be at a lots about fome circum-
(lanccs of time, having not kept a conllant journal

of ti-anfa6tions, which I thought could never have
come to fuch an end a.s they arc, or needed to be
related to the world. I am fcnfible there are fom.c,

who will be offended with the account which they
will find given of thcmfclves ', but fmcc they have
a^cd the part they have done, and been the au-

A 2. thors
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thors of To great confulion among us , and were fo

refolved upon perfuing their own counfels, though
they were warned of the confequenccs , they muft
thank themfelves only, that fuch difpleafing truth
is brought to Hght.

It cannot be thought ftrange, that the fenti-

Tncnts of all the Dijjhiters fhould not be exactly a-

like concerning the doctrine of the 'Trinity^ about
\vhich there have been fo many difputes in the

world. They were not all of one mind, when the

fame doctrine was veiy much the fubjed: of debate

in the clofe of the laft century. There were fomc
then who fell in with the learned and great Mr.
Howe^ who wrote indeed like a perfon who was
under an awful fenfc of the greatnefs of his fubje6b,

and was fo modeft as to aflert nothing but the pof-

libility of fuch an explication as he offer'd : and

there were others who look'd upon his opinion not

only as falfc, but even heretical. Thus .S". L. a Dif-

fenter, in his Growth of Error^ fills fouly upon the

notion, p. i fp. tho' he names not plainly the per-

fons he condemns, and charges it with herefy. Nay
he endeavours afterwards to prove, that Socman-
ifm was brought in at firft by advancing that no-

tion, and gives broad hints as though he thought
the fame oefign was then again on foot. I muft
own, I cannot ^cc how Mr. Howe's notion can be

maintain'd againft the charge of Tritheifin^ or that

his fuppofed nexus will be fufficient to fecure the

unity of the godhead. But yet none of the Diflen-

ters, that ever I heard of, were for breaking com-
- munion with him , or any of his opinion. And
whatever might be the defign of thatwai-m writer,

little notice, that I can remember, was taken of

his performance ; and no fuch confequenccs follow-

ed the difference of fentiments then, as we fee do
now. I am perfuaded thofe who now make the

loudcft outciy ^gmiH herejj'y arc not better agreed j

but
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but there are flill fome whofc opinions are as charg-

able with Tritheifm on the one Tide , or Sabellian-

ifm on the other, as theirs were at that time. It

has been generally agreed that both thefe are very

grofs errors, and the writers on both lidcs have fe-

verely charged each other j and yet they have both

among Churchmen and DiiTenters held communion
with one another. And in my mind they acted

herein very agreeably to the chriftian mle, not

charging one another as holding the denied, though
natural, confequences of their refpective opinions j

but bore with one another, as menfincerelyfearch-

ing after the truth , tho' liable to miftakes. And
why thofe who make it their endeavours to avoid

both thofe errors, ihould not be intitlcd to their

charitable and good opinion, if they have notliing

clfe to object againll them, may defciTC to be feri-

oufly confider'd.

My name has m.ade fo much noife in this ron-

troveify, and my reputation has been fo peculiarly

ftmck at, that I hope I may be bom with in trou-

bling the world with a more particular account of

my conduct, with reference to the controverfy, than

could be otherwife excufable.

I was then bred up in a fcheme, of which I can

now make nothing elfe but SabelUanifm ; and a fct

of unfcriptural expreflions had been inculcated up-
on me from my youth , which I had a great vene-

ration for. However having this principle as early,

and as deeply faften'd in my mind , That the fcrip-

tiires ivere the only rule of our fa'ith^ I always paid

the higheft regard to them j and I find a fatisfacti-

on, in obferving how careful I was in the main to

ufe their language in my preaching. And though
I cannot juftify all I meet with in my old fcrmons,

yet it pleafes me to obfer\'e, that the older I grew,
the more careful I became to exprefs my lelf in

thefe matters in the words of fcripture. I look'd

upon
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upon this doctrine as a myjicry ^ which it was to

little pLirpofe to Icarch into, and dcfpairing of fatis-

fa6lion,with reference to the difficulties I perceiv'd,

1 negligently contented my felf with patching to-

gether fome places of fcripture , which I thought
yielded the main aflertions I held.

But while I iludiouily avoided the controverfy,

and read my Bible under the influence of a preju-

dice in fa',our of the common opinion, two things

ufed very much to ailonifli me. One w^as, that I

iiiw plainly the antenicene writers never came up
to my notion, nay frequently fpake very contrary

thereto. I was at a lofs how to reconcile the fup-

pofed neceflity of my behef,with the charity which
1 thought to be due to them. But here I help'd

my felf with this fancy, that the doctrine was not

then fo well clear'd as it was afterwards j and there-

fore great allowances were to be made to thofe wri-

ters. The other thing, which fometimes furpriz'd

me, was, that I obferv'd the writers after the coun-

cil o? Niccy and particularly St. BaftJ^ nppear'd to

have had very odd notions of the Trinity , as that

the three perfons had one common nature , jull as

three men have. This fecm'd to me downright
*Trithcif7n\ and I wonder'd how he came to be
counted orthodox. But thefc things I reputed pe-

culiarities, and thought I avoided them by the fewr
nefs of the aHcrtions I would venture to advance.

And obferving how very dilTerently men ufed to

fpcak and think of this fubjecf, I became more and
more averfe to the thinking or fpeaking of it , and
avoided reading about it , except as it came in my
way, when I was reading with quite another

view.

When the noife was firft raifcd about Mr.
TJlnfton^ I was much troubled., having an high

cireem of him as a learned and pious man, who had

h.oi>our'd me with his acquaintance while I liv'd in

Cambridge^
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Camhrtnge^ and with a correfpondence after I Was
removed. I took therefore the Hberty to write him
a letter, wherein in a friendly manner, I cxpollulat-

ed with him, and produc'd 'Ibme arguments for my
opinion, and againll w^hat was reported to be his.

His anfwer waved all matter of argimicnt , and re-

fer'd me to his papers which he intended to print,

as Toon as they had been examined by fomc learned

men, into whofe hands he defign'd to put themj
and in the mean while he refer'd me to Novatian
de Trinitate^ to fee his notions, and thofe of the

ancient writei*s together. He was pleas'd likewife

to defire me to examine his papers before they were
printed 5 which made me apprehend I might be
forced to look into a controverfy I cared not to

meddle with, and perhaps have my name mention'd

in it, which I was very averfe to j and fo I never

reply'd to his letter. I had before read No'uatiam

de Trinitate^ taking Dii Pin's judgment along with
me, as I ufed to do in fuch cafes, and thought thac

in the main he might be orthodox , tho' ibme ex-

preflions Icok'd veiy ftrange > but I could make al-

lowance for his writing before the N'lccne Coimcil.

However upon my friend's recommendation, I read

that treatife oyzx again , being fomewhat deiirouS

to know what his notions were, with which his

letter had not acquainted me. I now read it with
more care, as to this controverfy, than I had done
before-, and could not but be furpriz'd at fome
turns I met Vv^ith in it, which appcar'd n(^^v to me,
and fuch as I could not tell what to fay to. How-
ever I continued il;ill in my former opinion, tho' I
could not any longer abide by Dii Pin's judgment
of the orthodoxy of the writer. The reading of
that author had this effect upon me, that it made
me more defpair of getting clear notions of the Tri-
nity, and fo render'd me more averfe to the iludy of
t!'.-:: coxitroverly.

When
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When Mr. Wloijion had publiih'd ji've of his

*vohimcs^ I had look'd into none of them, only I

had read two Httle things publifh'd by themfeh es,

*v'iz. his Hijiorical Preface^ and his ihort Dijferta-

tion upon the Epijiles of Ignatius. Upon reading

the latter, I took fome pains to compare the two
editions of feveral of the letters, that I might fee

which appear'd to be the more ancient > and the

fliorter edition appearing to me to be probably the

more ancieht, was fome confirmation to me of the

common opinion.

At length Dr. Clarke publilh'd his Scripture-

doctrine of the 'Trinity ^ and I continuing as back-

ward as ever to puzzle my felf with the controvcr-

fy, would not fo much as read him. But the talk

of thefe matters very much increafing, after men had
read his book, I accidently met with a friend, who
reproach'd me with my floth, and my unfairnefs in

not reading both fides of fo important a controver-

fy: and thereupon I bought the Doctor's book,
and Mr. ff^hiftori's fi've 'volumes^ refolving to in-

quire as throughly as I could into the matter, and

then to write fomewhat in defence of my opinion,

but with the utmoi'l caution. This I believe might
be near a twelvemonth after the Dodor's book was
publifh'd.

They who mofl diflike the Doctor's notion,

mufl own the method he chofe to treat of the fub-

jcct was the bell that could be thought of I con-

fcfs I was charm'd with it j and cannot but won-
der, that the writers on the other fide have not at-

tempted to vindicate their notion the fame way. I

foon faw the controverfy was too hard for me, and

that I was eafcd of a defign which would have puc

me to abundance of trouble. I could not fall in with

the Do6tor in every thing -, but faw clearly, I mufl

pait with fome beloved opinions , or elfe quit my
notion of the authority of the holy fcriptures.

The
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The reader will eafily imagine, that this muft

have been a terrible fhock to me , and that I mult
have had a great concern upon my mind, when
I foimd my iclf at a lofs about a doctrine of
which I had been all along fond, to a great degree

of uncharitablenefs. However, this caufed me to

read the Bible with more care, and make it more
my prayer to God ^ that I might be led into the
truth.

I was foon convinc'd the common opinion could
not reafonably be clleem'd a fundamental article of
the chrillian faith, as I had been too apt before to
take it to be. And upon ferious confideration the
fubject feem'd to me fo abftrufe and difficult, that I

could not imagine God had made mens filvation to

depend upon their entertaining exactly the fame no-
tion concerning it ; efpecially feeing the fcripture

never infills upon the abfolute necellity of one uni-

form belief about it. And I was much confirm'd
in this apprehenlion , by confidering how widely
good men had differed from one another upon the

fubject.

Wh I le I continued in fufpence, being ftill up-
on the fcarch , I confider'd with my fclf, how I

ought to order my practice. And here I thought
it moll; (x'ie. for me to keep clofe to the fcripture,

which is much clearer in delivering rules and exam-
ples for our practice, thaninfurnilliing us with nice

and intricate fpeculations. As to the chrillian vir-

tues, I apprehended them not much conccrn'd in

the controveify j and in converiation I had always

avoided fuch intricate points , and might cafily do
fo ftill. But my chief concern was about my preach-

ing and praying. Concerning the former, I was re-

folved to keep more clofe to the fcripture cxprellion

than ever, and venture to fiy veiy little in my own
words, of a matter about which I was in fo much
doubt my felf. As to the latter, I could not find

B there
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tliere v/as any occafion for my making mQch altera-

tion , ^^'hich ever notion fhould appear to be the

truth J
having always accuftom'd my felf, asallchri-

Ibans for the moil part do, to pray to the Father,

thro' the Son, by the Holy Spirit. In this there-

fore I refolved to go on. The only doubt I had

,

was about the expediency and agreeablcnefs of the

doxology I often ufqd in the end of my prayers. I

could not fay it was unlawful -, but I thought the

fafell: way was to confider what fort of doxologies

the fcriptures fet before us , and fo recommend to

our ufe. Thefe I was fure muft be fafe, and the

other might be doubtful. And it feem'd to me ve-

ly reafonable, that he that prays with others, fhould

make the worfhip as unexceptionable as poiTible ta
all chriftians, by avoiding to bring into it difputa-

ble, doubtful, and unneceflaiy things. For this

rcafon 1 left off the doxologies I had been wont
to ufe.

In the year 171 ^, I was, without the leaft feek-

ing on my pait , unanimoufly chofcn by the thre^

dillcnting congregations in Exon^ to fucceed in the

place of one of their miniftcrs deceaS'd, the three

mndving minifrcrs joining with the people to in-

vite m« hither, and the whole affembly that met
there concurring in their delirc that I would accept

tht invitation. The unufual circumftances of the

providence iriclin'd me to hearken to them, and
leave as agreeable -a people as a minifter could liv^e

with. I Avas by this time throughly convinc'd that

the common doc^rine was not according to the

fcriptures, and was fettled in my prefent opinion:

and from mv firft coming I avoided the common
doxolcfg^'-. I forbore to bring this, or any other nice

point of fpeculation into the pulpit -, and being al-

ways carefjI to fpcak of fcripturc doftrines in fcri-

pture v/ord.s, no offence was taken j and my endea-

vours Vs^erc, I hope, ufefbl, as well as veiy accept-

able.
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able. And I muft own, I had much comfort in my
Settlement in a good air, and with a veiy kind and

agreeable people. And I can appeal to the moil

angry and difpleas'd among them, whether my be-

haviour was not alwavs peaceable, and inoffenfive.

As I alwavs declin'd meddling, in the pulpit, with

a fubjeo: that I thought requir'dmorepmdencethaji

mine for the right managing of it j fo they cannot

charge me with ever beginning with any of the

people about it in convcrfation j nay I ha\'e ftu-

diouily put it by, when it has been begun by
others.

Th e common vogue of the people is, that there

was nothing of this doctrine in the city before my
coming into it j that I was the firft who brought

it among them j and abundance of reproaches and

untoward wifhes have been bellow'd upon me for

this caufe. But there is no tiaith in this report.

|--Dr. Clarke^ iVlr. IVhifion^ and other writers, v/ho
differ from the common notion, had been read here

before my comings and fome few of the people,

tho' they kept it to themfelves, had long before, by
only reading their Bibles^ been convinc'd that it was
not agreeable to the fcriptures.

After I had been fettled here fome time, one
of our minilters dying, another was to be cho-
i^n', and the choice fell upon ^Iwjolra Lai-ington.

And thus our number was filled up, as it continued

during the whole controverfy. Mr. Jofepb Halkt
chofen An. 1(587. Mr. John JVithers^ well known
by his excellent writings. An. i/of. My k\'i An.
1713. And Mr. John Lai-ington An. 1 7 1 f . Before

I proceed to our differences, I think it necefTiiiy to

give fome account of the choice of this laft Gen-
tleman, that the reader may be the better able to

judge of fcmething which fell out afterv/ai'd.

Wh e n the lait vacancy huppen'd , he being a

native of the city, his relations, which were many
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and confidcmble, were dcfirous it fhoiild be filled

up by the choice of him ; and they generally appcar'd

zealous for him. He was himfclf at firfl utterly

aveife to it, being apprehenfive that the work would
be too hard for him , and he Ibould not be able to

make fo many fermons as would be necefliiry, by
reafon of his being veiy much fubje£t to the head-

ach. And had it not been for mc , I believe he
nevxr would have confented to be chofen. But I

propofed this expedient to render his work eafy, in

cafe he were chofen : That whereas in the ordinary

courfe he would be obliged to ftudy four fermons a

month for the Lord's days, and one for the le6turc ;

I would fave him the ftudying one monthly, by
changing with him , which I thought would be a

pleafure to his relations in that congregation where
I ufed to preach, and to fcveral of my friends in the

other, where he would be to preach molt, they

having defir'd before that I might take a ftated turn

among them. 1jpromis'd him likewife anyoccalio-

nal ailiftance beiide this , which he fliould defirc.

Upon this motion he became wilhng to be chofen.

I avoided influencing any in the choice, or making
any comparifon between him and the worthy per-

ibn, that was put up in competition with him. And
all that I fiid to thofe who talk'd with me was,

that I thought we might be very eafy with cither

of them 'y but that I had the moft perfonal know-
ledge of Mr. Lavington^ and thought (as I then

<iid) that he was a man of a good temper. Several

who were againft his choice, were ready to cenfur*^

me as favouring it too much, but they had no rea-

fon 5 and 'tis well known that many, whom I was
moft likely to influence, voted againft him j and

there is not one of them that can fay, I ever endea-

voured to perfuade him to the contrary. There
was a confiderable number againft him , many of

whom thought him not fairly chofen j but I confels

I was of another mind. After
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After he was chofen, we went on quietly and

comfortably for fome time, 'till about the latter end

of the year 171(5, as near as I can guefs, when the

iiril occalion of our contell appcar'd. hh. Hubert

Stogdon^ whofe name has been much talk'd of in the

preicnt iHrs, had then lately begun to preach, and

preachVi fometimes with a great deal of warmth in

favour of the common opinion. But about this time

being puzzled with fome difcourfc he had with a

la}'man, who had been looking into thcfe matters,

he fet himfelf to read upon the point
,

particularly

Dr. Clarke^ and fuch as had written againic him.

Hereupon he came to alter his notion quite, but

however endeavour'd to conceal it from the world ;

which he had certainly done, had not his convcrfi-

tion with fome intimate friends been accidentally

overheard by one who work'd in the family where
he lodg'd i by reafon of which it came to Mr. La^
^dngto?i\ ears, that he was not in the common opi-

nion. Mr. Lai'ington making a complaint concern-

ing what he heard of him, and ^IwStogdoji, hearing

of it , he waited upon hnii , and allured him that

fome Ifories that had been brought to him concern-

ing his dil'couife were not tiiie. Howe\'cr thev fell

then upon the controv'eify, and talk'd \erv freely.

Mr. Lavington w;is fo civil hereupon as to publiilt

what had paiVd, and the town prefently rang of it *,

and fome other minillers took occalion to difcourfc

with Mr. Stogdon about it, as I lliall have occaiioii

to obfeiTe elfewhere. I doubt not he was fenfible

,

when it was too late, that he had been imprudent
in talking ^o freely, for his own information, with
fome Miniflers, who underltood not the rules of
converfation. But allowance ought to be made for

his youth, and not knowing the world. After this

living in town, he might perhaps talk likcwife with
fome of our people, who fell in v/ith his notion in

fome meafure, Whatever was then done, v/as with-

out
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out mine, or any of my colleagues having any hand
in it. The thing now became the fubjed: of con-
verfation fometimes, but was lludioufly avoided by
me, as I doubt not it was by Mr. Hallet and Mr,

Hitherto we were very peaceable. But being

at London a good part oi jlpril 2Ci\dL May ^ i/iT?
Mr. Henry jitkim^ who refides in Exon^ but preaches

flatedly at Puddington^ preach'd in my turn the

IVedyi'efdaf^ lecture. What his defign was, he
knows belt Iiimlclf j but by all the accounts I have
receiv'd of his fermon, it was vciy warm and fu-

rious, charging fome among the Diflenters of Exon
with damnable herejics^ denying the Lord that bought

ihem-, tho' he own'd, after he had preach'd his

fermon, that he had not ftudied the controvcrfy. I

could not find that his prudence was much applaud-

ed by any at firlt, cfpccially confidering that he was
not preaching in his own pulpit : but afterwards

when the controverfy began to run higher , I pcr-

ceiv'd he had v/orJv'd fome perfons into a more fa-

vourable opinion of him, than they had before.

Wh e n I return'd home, I found our people in

a great flame j and the next week after my return

three conllderable perfons of the congi'egation, to

which I moftly preach'd , apply'd to me, defiring

m.e to preach upon the fubject, in order to Itop the

contention. They urged, that the next Lord's day
being the day in courfe for the adminillration of the

facrament, nothing could be more proper than a

difcourfe upon the latisfa6tion of Chriit, which they

feem'd to think mult be intircly overthrown, unlcis

our Saviour were acknowledg'd to be the fupreme
God. I could not but let them fee, that I did not

concur in their notion : for when one of them ur-

ged fomewhat to prove that Chrift was not a crea-

ture, I told him, I did not like to hear men fay he

was. Upon which he infcr'd, then he mult be the

fupreme
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fapreme God : I anfwer'd, perhaps that confequence

might not be fo certain, as he thought. Why, faid

he, is there any medium between the fupreme God
and a creature ? I told him, there might for oughc
I knew. He aflc'd then 5 what was that y^e-^/z^^a ?

1^^ and I anfwer'd, the Soti. Our converfation was in"

tirely fHendly j tho' I did not upon the fpot pro-

mife them to comply with their defire. However,
upon confidering the thing aftenvards by my felf,

I refolved to do it. The Account fays, this apphca-
tion was made to me. May ^o, ijij; which Ibe-
lieve is true enough -, for I find the fermon was
preach'd 7//;?^ the ibcond.

I think it necelTaiy to give (bme account of that

fermon, becaufe it has been often and dolefully ob-
jected againft me j and I am very apt to think the

author oij^rius detected had his eye to it, in what he
%s, p. II.

I chofe for my text i John 1 1 . 2. He is the pro-

fitiation for our fins. My difcourfe, without taking

the leaft notice that there was any controverfyamong
us, went upon thefe heads.

" I. The explaining the general meaning of a pro-
" pitiation.

" II. To fhew how applicable this was to Chrifl,
*' and that he was a propitiation for our fins.

Upon thefe I was veiy brief, leaving room for

the lafl head, which contain'd every thing that has

been fince cavill'd at. It was this

:

" III. To confidcr, to what it was owing thac
" the death and facrifice of Chrifr is of fo grcat vir-

•" tue, that it is a propitiation for our fins, and is

" fo effe6tual to render an offended God propitious
" and favourable to us.

" And here (faid I) I think we are to lay the
" ftrefs upon thefe three things : The appointment
'' of God, the dignity of his perfon, and the hohnefs
" and purity of his oblation.

AU
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' All that was objected againft the fermon was, what
I deliver'd concerning the two former ofthefc. And to

let the matter in a clear light, I beg the reader's pati-

ence, while 1 acquaint him from my notes what 1 laid

of them. 1 was large upon the firlf, for a reafon that

will be obvious from what I have already faid.

• 1'hus then I went on in mydifcourfe concerninj?

the firli

" I. The appointment ofGod : Without this wc
'^ could have no fatisfa6i:ion concerning the efficacy

" and virtue of our Saviour's oblation. God who
*' is the foverain ruler and lord of all his creatures,

" hiis a right to innli; upon their perfonal obedience
*' and conformity to his law j and whenever they
" tranfgrels it, they become immediately liable to
<' the penalty, which he has thrcaten'd the breach of
*' his law with j and whether he will accept of a
*' fitisfaction at the hands of another, if it be offci-'d,

'' muH: be at his pkafure. If he do's not, he can't
'' be charg'd with injufticc to his creatures, who
*' fuffer no other than their own defcrts. What his

" infinite goodnefs might ingage him to do, we are

" Jiot able to fay. His goodnefs is unquelHonably
^' infinite j but yet the cxercife of it is dire6ted by
*' his infinite wifdom. And we fee by a multitude
" of inflances , that it do's not always exert it feif

*' to the utmoft, that we are ready to conceive it

'' might. How eafy had it been for him, if he had
'' pleafed, to have prevented the fin and apolfacyof
^' the human race ? And yet, notwithllanding the
" immcnfityof his goodnefs, he did not do it. We
'' are wellaflur'd, that his not doing it mull beper-
" fe6lly confillent with infinite goodnefs > but we
'' are not able to dive into all the wife reafons he
" had for the contrary > fo that we cannot fiy how
" far his goodnefs would oblige him. But if we
" confider redoral julHce, tho' that might admit of
*' his accepting an equivalent, yet it did not oblige

*^ " hiii>
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^' him to it. Confider God as a judge, and he cnn
" be under no obligation to favour a pcrlbn, but ac-

" cording to the fenle and intention of the law. And
" fince the law gives not the ieaft hint of a furcty,

" and fpeaks not a word of a mediator or a facrifice,

" the admitting one mulf be an a^t of goodnefs and
" foverain plcafure, and not what he is bound to

" in juftice. So that we could have no iound iatis-

" faction and comfort in reiling upon any iacrifice,

*' unlefs we had an afllirance of its being appointed
" by God himfelf And certainly the fcripture

" teaches us to lay a ftrefs upon this, by a multitude
" of paflages which we meet with in it.

And having mentioned fe\'eral to this purpofc, I

went on thus :
" And as we could not know, whe-

'' thcr Chrilt's Hicrifice would avail, unlefs v.^e knew
" it was appointed of God > fo that appointment
" alone, if we were let into nothing farther, might
*^ aiTure us of the fufficiencv and efiicacy of it. By
*' God's appointment we might be fitisfied, it was
'' fuitable,and fliould be fuccefsful, whether we knew
" anything particularly of his perfon, or the nature
*' of his facrifice. Thus it was doubtlefs under the
*' old difpenfation. God had let them know he
'' would fend xhtMeJfiah to them, who fhould re-

'' deem Ifraeh, very little knowledge can we fup-

*' pofe they could have, in comparifon of Vv-hatwe
" now have by the gofpel : and yet they were to
'^ be faved by him and his death, as well as we;
" and they that were faved by him, believ'd in him
" that was to come, according to God's promife.

*' And muft not their tmft in him be veiy much
" grounded then upon the appointment and order
*' of God, and an aflurance that the perfon and me-
*' thod he had fix'd upon were fuflicient, and fhould
-" be accepted ?

'' We have no doubt great reafon to be thankful,

" that God has let us more into the knowledge of

C " our
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" our redeemer's undertaking : and we may, by rea--

^' (on of that wifdom which fhines forth to us, the
*' more admire and adore our heavenly father, who
'' hiis contrived and appointed fuch a way of falva-

'' tion. But certainly it mufl have become us to
" have taken his word for the fufficiency of the me-
'' thod appointed, if he had acquainted us with no
" more. 'Tis our part to beheve the excellency of
" God's appointments,- when we dont underftand
'' the whole deiign and intent of them. And it

" could have been no excufe to the Jews , if they
" had rcfufed to comply with the laws God gave
'' them about various wafhings and facrifices j and
*' had then alleg'd, that they did not fee of what
" uie thofe things could be.

" The dcfign of what I have now faid is this;
'' That fince Chrift is appointed by God to be a
" facrifice and propitiation for our lins^ wc may
*' with an abfolute entire truft and confidence ven-
^ ture our fouls, and our everlalling concerns, up-
*' on the virtue of his undertaking j and can have tio

'' reafon to entertain the leaft doubt about the iflue,

" if we do fo. God has fet him forth to be a propi-
*' tiation thro' faith in his bloody to declare his righ-
^' teoufnefs for the remijffion offins that are pafi; and
'' if we have faith in his bloody we fhall never fail

'' of the benefit of his propitiation , fince God has
'' fet him forth for this end.

" I care not now to enter into the difpute, whe-
" ther God might not have been reconcil'd to us
*' without a fatisfaftion. This has been earneftly
'*• contended for by the Socinians^ who have moll
*' llrcnuoufly oppos'd the {iitisfi6l:ion of Chrift,
'^ and who have, to ferve their own hypothefis,
**• been fome of the worft interpreters of fcripturc. I

'^ think 'tis fufficient for us, that God did not think
*^ fit to do it ; and wc may well conclude that the
^ way he has taken is the bell and molt proper.

« And
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And indeed they feem to have widely millaken the

notion of thofe, who contend for the neceflity of

a fatisfaclion : their plea has been founded upon
the juftice of God. And here fuch as oppofe the

fatisfo6t:ion of Chrift have told them > that the
*' pardoning of linners is an aft of goodnefs, and that
" it can be no injullice to finncrs for God to pardon
*' them J that juftice indeed may vindicate him in
'' punifhing, but it do's not oblige and necdlitate
" him to it. And 'tis moft certainly true, that there
" is no injuftice done the finner, when God do's not
" punifh him for his fins. But then here lies their
*' miftake, that they dont confidcr juftice in a due

fenfe. The juftice that allows him to puniih, is

juftice to the finner j but the juftice that is fup-

pos'd to oblige him to it, is juftice to himfelf.

And fo far we may certainly lay, that juftice in
*' this refped; obliges him to fecure his own honour
" andgloiy, and the reputation of his government j
" and that he fhould not give any of his fubjects in-

couragement to rebel againft him, and break his

laws ; and that therefore, if he do's pardon the
'' finner, fome way or other, it ftiould be made

appear that he hates, and is moft difpleafed, and
angry wdth fin. And I am fure, this is moft ful-

ly and clearly manifefted in the courfe that God
'' has now tal^en, in his giving his Son to be a

propitiation for our fins, in order to his forgiv-

" ing them. So that if we confidcr the juftice of
" God under this view, or if we judge of this mat-

ter by the method which we fee God has actu-

ally taken , it fhould feem not fo well to com-
port, at leaft, with the pcrfe6tions of God, the

glory of his attributes, and the reputation of liis

government, for him to pafs by fin without a va-
'' luable confidcration.

"But then on the other hand, Ifcai*, fomc who
C z 'Muve
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a

" have veiyhoneftlydefign'd to defend that doctrine,
'^ have unwarily expreft themfelves about it : I mean
" in {training a metaphorical term, which we find in-

" deed more than once made ufe of in fcripture

,

" wherein our fms are compar'd to debts. They
have reprcfented fin as -^n infinite evil^ and fo our
debts to be infinite^ and that the punijhment w^e

defeive is infmite^ and nothing lefs than an infinite

" punifioment ca'^. be a fatisfaction for it.

" The beft writers againft the Socinians have a-

voided the arguing after this rate, and have con-

fider'd that as debt is in this cafe a metaphorical

term, it ought not to be fVrain'd. Our fins are com-
par'd to debts^ becaufe a finner, as a debtor, is lia-

" bleto befued andcafb intoprifon, and kept there
'' 'till he makes fatisfiction to that God againft w^hom

L"he has fnmed. But if we will apply this farther

" than 'tis defign'd, we fhall only puzzle and con-
". found ourfelves. Our obedience is indeed a debt
" we owe to Godj but our fins cannot, as far as I

'

'' fee, be term'd debts upon any other account,
^' than that which I jufl now mention'd. Nor can

the punifhment of fin be properly and ftri6tly

reckon'd a debt j for punifhment is not what w^e

owe to God , but rather what . he owes to us :

and to fpeak of fin , as they do , as an infinite

'' evil, fcQms to put the doftrine of Chrift's fatis-

^' faftion upon a wrong foot.

- " INFINITTpvoTpcvly carries the notion ofabfolute
" perfe6lio;i in it: -.md it muilbe very WTongto call

" that Infi.nite^ that has no perfection at all in it, but
" is the. worfl: evil. Or i^ by infimte he meant yjj

*' great as can be j tliis applying the term infinite to
'' fin, muft make all fins to be equally evil , unlefs

'' one infinite be allowed to be bigger than another.
" If it be fiid , 'tis an evil committed agiiinft an
"• infinite God, I grant itj but that do's not make

"the
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^^ the fin to be infinite, any more than any a61: of our
'' obedience [being] perform'd to the fame infinite

" God renders that obedience infinite.

" And fo as to the pimifiiment j it may well be
" doubted, whether there can properly be any in-

" finite punifament ; for who can fay, that any pu-
'' nifhment is as great as it can pollibly be? Or
" that 'tis to fuch a degree, as not to be in the
'^ power of God to inflicl: more? A creature is not
" a fubject capable of an infinity either of joy or
" forrow, in a Ibrift fenfe ; and the infinite power
"• of God is the reafon why 'tis not (o -, becaufe'

" you cannot fuppoie his power in inflicting mile-
^' ly ever to be fo exhaulfcd , as not to be able to
" infli6l more : jull; as 'tis impofi^ible for God to
" make an infinite world j becaufe he can never
" make fo much, but it mull be Hill in his power
'' to make more.
" So that I think we fhall have much clearer

" notions of this matter, if we put it into plain and
" eafy terms. Sin is the moil heinous evil, beyond
'' our thoughts and exprefiions injurious to the per-'

" fections and government of God -, and confeguent-^

" ly expofes Imners to the righteous difpleafure of
" God , and to all that punilTiment which he has'

^' threaten'd, and ihall fee fit to inflict. God would

'

" be injurious to his own perfections , to his wiP-'

" dom in making his law , to his hoUnefs which
" fhines foith in it, to the foverain authority which
" he has over his creatures , fhould he not refent
'' the injury, or fhould he gi\x any encouragement
" to his fubjects to think lightly of it, and to imi-
'' tate it : and therefore do's it fcem requifite that
" he fhould fome way or other teftify his hatred
" againft it, either in the deftmction of the tranf-

" grefibr, or in fome other way. The way that
" the gofpel fets before us , his dealing as he has

" done with his own fon , is what do's moft fully
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and perfectly difplay the holineis of his nature,

his hatred of" fin, and jfhews how unreafonable

'tis for men to fin againft him, with the hopes of
impunity. He fhews himfelf in his fufferings

to be a righteous and fin-revenging Godj and
" having thus fecur'd his own honour, and been

thus juft to himfelf, he may without the lealt

impeachment of his wifdom, hoUnefs, or fove-

rainty, be the jufiifier of him that believes i'ri

Jefus.

z. " Another thing to which the virtue and effi-

*^ cacy of Chrill's propitiaton is owing, is the dig-

" nity of his perfon. And altho' the appointment

of God might be fufficient to fitisfy us of the

fufEciency of his propitiation, if God had reveal-

ed to us no more j yet we fhould be veiy much
overfeen, if we {hould not take notice of this,

now the gofpel has fet it before us. And indeed'

this lets us greatly into the reafon why God has

appointed fuch a propitiation for us j and the
" wifdom and rich grace of God do , molt mar-
*' veloufly {hine forth in this exquilite contriv-
*^ ance of the way and method of our falvation :

" and without all doubt the more excellent and
^ glorious the perfon is, the more meritorious we
*' may fuppofe his propitiation in its own natiu'e

" to be.

" And upon this we find the fcripture lays a par-
'' ticular ftrefs. So Hel;. ix. 13, 14. For if the

blood of bullsy and of goats, and the afJjes of ait

heifer fprinkling the unclean, fanSiifietb to the pu-

rifying of the flejio j how much more flmll the blood

of Chriil, who thro' the eternal Spirit offefd him-

felf without fpot to God, purge your confcience

from dead works, tp ferve the living God? Where,
'tis evident, the apoille is arguing the virtue of

*^ Chrift's (vicrificc from the far fuperior excellency

" of Chriil, to that of the fiicrifices under the law.
" If

ii.
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*^ If thofe legal {acrifices of bulls and goats were
^ fufficient to purify from legal imcleannefles j how
'' much more fliall luch a facrifice as this of Chrifl
" be [fufficient] to purge the confcience? Now
" obfei-vc upon what he lays the ftreis. 'Tis
*' upon this, that he thro' the eternal Spirit offered

" himfelf ivithout fpot to God. His offering him-
" felf without fpot falls under the next confidera-
*' tion. As to the other expreflion : He offer'd him"
*' felf thro"* the eternal Spirit : it do's not feem to
" me to relate at all to the holy Spirit, but to his

" divine nature , to the Logos^ that was united to
" the humane nature > and that was certainly the
" great thing that gave fuch a mighty virtue and
" efficacy to his propitiation.

" And fo unfpeal^bly great are our obligations
" to him, and lb univeiially do our hopes and ex-

pectations , if rightly order'd , center in him i

tliat we ought to be exceeding careful that we
do not depreciate hun in our thoughts , or our
expreffions.

" And if we confult the fcripture, we fhall find

that great and glorious things are fpoken of him,
and fuch as may well prevent our wondering that

fuch virtue ihould be attributed to his fufferings.

He is fet forth to us as the Son of God^ the only

begotten of the Father.^ full of grace and [truth.'J

And here , belide the excellency of the peifon,

the dearnefs which fuch a relation as this cames
in it, fhews how proper an expedient this is,

which God has pitch'd upon. For in putting

his beloved and only begotten Son to fuch grief

and pain, and making his foul an offizring for fin,

he hiis more teftificd his hatred and abhon-ence
of the fins which for his fake he forgives, than
he would have done in inflid^ing fufferings and
foiTows upon the whole race of finners. And
therefore is there fuch a particular cmphafs and

« Ifrefs
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<* ftrefs laid upon this, Johnm.i6. ijolmiv.^^io.
" Nothing can be more forced and awkward, than

" the interpretations which the Socinians give of
" thefe places of fcripture, which reprefent him
*' as having no exillence before his coming intotht
*' world J when we are fo exprefly affur'd that he
*' made all things^ and without him was not any thing

" made that was made j and that by him God made
*' the world j that by him were all things created that
*' are in hea-ijen^ and that are in earth , 'vifible and
*' invifible^ whether they be thrones^ or dominions^ or

*'^ principalities^ or powers : all things were created by
" him , and for him 5 and he is before all things ,

*' Col. i. 16. And we are affur'd by our Lord him-
" felf, that he had a glory with the Father before
<' the world was : John xvii. f.

'' And farther, we need not be Ihy in giving him
" the title, which we find the fcripture gives him
*' over and over j or in afieiting that he was God.
" In the beginning was the Word^ and the JVord
" was with God^ and the PFord was God. John i.

*' I, 2.: But unto the Son he faith^ 'Thy throne^ O
" God, is for ever and ever. Heb. i. 8. For unto
*' us a child is born.^ unto us a fon is given^ and ths
*' government fhall be upon his fhoulder : and his name
*' fhall be called IVonderful^ Counfellor^ the mighty
" God^ the everlajiing Father. If ix. 6.

" "Tis indeed certain that there is but one God}
" and therefore whateverwe aflert, muft be under-
" Hood to be confillent with that main and funda-

" mental principle both of natural and reveal'd re-

" ligion J and, be fure, there is not in revelation

" any thing inconfiftent therewith. And whatever
" the difficulty may fcem to be, yet fince the Son
^' is begotten of the Father, and derives all his per-
*' fc6tions from him, it can't be unreafonable to re-

" folve tlie unity of the Godhead into the fame
" principle the fcripture do's, and to reprefent the

"Father
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" Father as the fountain of the Godhead in the

Logos^ who is his onlv begotten Son.
" But how hard ^\'ili it be to fpeak of thefe ar-

duous things without running from the fcripturc,

our only fure guide in our notions and our ex-

prellions concerning him ? 'Tis fafcr here to fay
'' too Httle 5 and to acknowledge our own igno-
" ranee and want of light , than to pr^"^ with too
" much curioiity into the things we do not under-
" Hand. He that truly fears God, and fhidies to -

" do his will , may depend upon God's prefen-ing
" him from all damning miftakes : and upon God's
" goodnefs and faith fulnefs let every fincere and
*' humble foul relv : God will certainly reveal unto
*' all fuch whatever 'tis abfolutely neccllai-y for them
*' to know. In the mean while we may all join in

" admiring the wife counfel of our heavenlv Father,
" who has employ'd fo glorious a Redeemer, and
*' has laid our help upon one who is mighty to fu-e,

" and afTure our felvcs there is no want of viitue
" and merit in the propitiation he has made for

" our fins.

I have now given the reader a faithful account

of all that pall in thefermon, which fome men have

made fuch a clamour againft. I have tranfcribcd

it fairly from mv own notes, leaving things in

the exprcfhon, juil as they were haifily penn'd in

fhort-hand , for a popular fermon , which I never

thought I fhould have had fo much occalion to ex-

pofe to the view of the world. I have not alter'd

any thing, except it be the leaving out a particle

in two places, which thro' inadvertence and hafte

in writing was repeated > or one or two words which
I have included in brackets, which were by rcafon

of the fame caufe omitted. I have chofen rather to

let it go, as near as I can, as 'twas dehver'd, than

to mend the expreflion, while I kept to the fenfe,

in. tranfcribiji^ it.

D BEroRE
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Before I lea\'c the bufinds of this fermon, I wil!

take notice of fome things relating to it, tho' per-

haps I may by that mcaiis break in upon the order

of time wlierein things happen'd.

Wh e n I had preach'd this fermon, much no-

tice was taken of it, and two of the three who ap-

ply'd to me, as I was inform'd, were well enough
(iitisfied with the account which I gave of the do-

ctrine of the fitisfa6tion of Chrift. I think it ap-

pear'd, I ftudicd to promote not only truth , but

alfo peace y fince I fpoke what I apprehended to be

the truth, in fuch a manner as fecm'd leaft Hkely to

raife any animolity or feud. Quickly after both

fides were ready to plead what I faid was in their

favour, tho' I endeavour'd only to favour the truth ;

and had it not been for fome indifcrction, I am apt

to beHeve the fermon might have been more efte-

6tual for compoiing our differences t;han it was.

However we became jpore quiet than we had been^

and I had hopes we ihould have no more diftur-

bancej nor did I hear of the obje6i:ion of my third

friend, 'till about at leaf!:, as I guefs, half a year af-

tenvard. Then he took an occafion to raife an ob-

jection againil what I faid in that fennon, pretend-

ing that I endeavour'd to leflen the evil of fin , in

order to leficn mens fcnfe of the iatisl:a6tion of Chrift.

One of my colleagues, who was ze^oiis for what
they call'd orthodoxy, was yet candid upon this oc-

cafion. He had preach'd about the point of fitif-

fadion, and laid a great deal of Itreis upon that no-
tion, which I endeavour'd in the fermon to over-

throw i but being to preach in his turn for me, he
preach'd the fame fermon , leaving out that parr,

that we might not feem to clafh > which, as I had
reafon, I took very well j and had he always taken

thofe mcafurcs, things would not have come to the

pafs they did. I had no defign in the fei-mon to op-

pofc any particular perfonj nor did I know what

U his
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his notion was j but being, as it were, obliged to

preach upon the doctrine, I could not fatisfy my
lelf without refuting a notion, which, I thought,

had neither tmth nor fenfe in it, and tended ex-

ceedingly to obfcure the fcripture do6b*ine, which
it was mv bufinefs to clear.

But the greatell unhappinefs of all was, what I

was not fenlible of till aftenvards, that my predecef-

for, for whom the people had an extraordinaiy ve-

neration, and his piet)^, by all accounts, could not

but procure him rcfpecl and elfeem among them 5

he, I fay, had been uled to explain the doctrine of
fatisfaclion, upon alloccafions, in the manner which
feem'd fo dilagi-eeable to me.

THEREwere two ofmy neighbouring brethren who
took occafion afterwards, in fome dilcourle, to talk

of this matter to me. With one of them, an aged
and worthy perfon, I had a conliderable time bciore

thefe ftirs, or the preaching thefermon, talk'd free-

ly upon this point j nor could I perceive that he
diftcr'd a hair's breadth from me. And indeed all

conveifation then with him, made me apprehend
him to be a man of a free and generous way of
thinking 5 nor did he, at the conference I fpeak of^

make any objection, that I remember, againlr my
\vay of explaining the fatisfaction of Chrift. Nar,
Mr. Walroud^ who was with him, tho' he -wa?

much more ffa-ait laced, yet did not pretend to find

fault with mej but appear'd then delirous of {top-

ping the contention, and told me, that the people
had been accultom'd to that fcholaftic notion of
latisfa6tion, and therefore I Ihould the rather bear
v/ith them. This advice I took well, tho' 1 kncAV
Idid not need it, having never been at all unealy
with any body for not falling in with my notion.

I avoided meddling with thefe matters in the pul-

pit, and went on in my former way of plain prac-

tical preaching, as tho' there h:;d been no conten-

D i uon
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tion among us, and purpofely kept off from what
might give offence. I wilh thele two gentlemen

bad but held in their good temper, and not chan-

ged then* note. I confels I could not but wonder
to hear one of them afterwards, to my face, reflect

upon mens endeavouring to leffen the evil of fin,

and fo the fatisfa£tion of Chrill, tho' he had ex-

prefs'd himfelf fo candidly concerning my notion.

i knew well enough he aim'd at me, however, he

named no body j and I have good reafon to think

the other of them has talk'd after the fame manner

behind my back. But I kept my temper, and

would not take notice of the refledtion, becaufe I

was not dire6tly charg'd ; and I was willing to bear

any thing for peace, and therefore did not remind

the cenfurer of what he had formerly faid himfelf.

Before I go off from the fermon, I mull: take

notice of what the Account fais of it, p. 4. name-

ly, 'That I did 'vouchfafe to mention fame texts of

fcripture which did ajfert the Godhead of Chrift.

And how could I do it without vouchfafing to do
it ? Did I pretend any wonderful vouchfafement in

doing it ? Why then fhould it be fpoken of in fuch

a manner? x^nd what more proper courfe would
he have had mc take ? Was I not fpeaking to chrif-

tians, w^ho made the Bible the rule of their Faith ?

Was any thing more hkely to work upon, or con-

vince them, than places of fcripture ? Do's he know
of any better proof, which I did not vouchfafe to

alledge ? But he fays, / introduced them with thefe

words : " That we need not be lliy in giving him
'^ the title, which we find the fcripture gives him
" over and over, or in afferting that he was God.'*

And I wifh I knew what the fault was of my
fpeaking in that manner, that I might know what
I am to clear my felf of. How comes he to take

it fo ill, that I fhould introduce the mention of

texts of fcripture, afferting the deity of Chrifb,

with
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with a tacit reflection upon the Socinlans ? T Ihonld

little, have expected to fall under his cenfure for

that.

But, he fiiis, / then proceeded to flate the new
notion of the unity of the Godhead, ivhich was de^

livefd too faji for the ivriters to follozv, fo as to be

able to produce the intire paragraph. This ga^-je

great uneafinefs. I fuppofe this uneafinefs was only

given to the writers, who could have no more rea-

Ion to be uneafy with me for fpeaking too fall, than

I had to be fo with them for writing too flow. The
truth is, I refolved to finifli the fubject at once,

and the fermon was very long, and I muft have
made them uneafy by being tedious, unlefs I had
dehvefd the whole fomewhat falter than I ordinarily

do. But he has now the pafliige entire, as I fine!

it in my notes, and as, I fuppofe, I dcHver^d it

:

and if he pleafes, he may call it a new notion \ and
I believe 'tis fo to him : but I dare fiy, upon en-

quiry, it will be found as old iis the new Tellament,
and to have continued the general opinion of chris-

tians in feveral ages after that was delivered to the

world. But let the fermon be what it will.

l\makes nothing for the jufticc of the ejectment, be
caufe nothing of it was then allcg'd againil; me.
The Monday after I preach'd the fermon, the

rainifters of the city met according to cuflom, and
Mr. Hallet^ Mr. Withers^ and I had fome difcouifc

by our felves afterwards, upon the conduct of Mr.
Atkins^ in preaching that fermon which had infla-

med the People. I believe both fides at that time
very much blamed him for what lie had done j and
it could be no wonder, if we did fo at that con-
ference. I am perfuaded I made the motion, that

we fliould none of us defire him to preacli any
more for any of us ; and I thought my two bre-

thren did agree to the motion. But it feems we
did not fully underfland one another j for they

could
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could neither of them remember any formal agree-'

ment about it. The writer of the Account needed

not to have mentioned my owning that 1 thought

there was one, in the prefence of two minifters^ p. 4.

for I ne^^er difown'd it, but have profefs'd it in ma-
ny companies. The reader muft know, that after

this agi-eement, which 'tis not unlikely I might

Ipeak of to fome of both fides, was call in the teeth

of the three minilters, as a heinous crime. The o-

thei' two miniilers peremptorily denying it, my zea-

lous brother, Mr. Lai'ington^ feveral times would re-

proach me with it, and put it tome, whether there

was not fuch an agreement, appearing, as it feem'd

aftersvard, very fond of taking me in a fallhood. J,

who thought there was fuch an Agreement, would
never deny it ; but the anfwcr with which I put

him off feveral times, was this, that he fiw both my
brethren denied there was any fuch agreement, and

it could not be made without their concun'ence.

At laft he told me, that I had own'd it to one of

his own fide : and then I told him plainly that I

might well do fo, becaufe I thought we had fo

agreed, tho' they remember'd it not, and feem'd

to think the contraiy. I did not take this veiy well,

^(ffr confidering I had never given__any reafonto liifpcft

ray veracity.

About this time a reverend perfon, who was af-

terwards at the head of the feven worthies who ad-

vifed our judges, took occafion to difcourfe Avith

me upon the matter j telling me downright, that

people charg'd all the bufinefs upon me -, and I have

heard he did the like before to Mr. JVithers^ when he

talk'd with him. We talk'd calmly, and were Hill

very good fi-icnds. I afk'd him how they could

charge any thing upon me, fined had never in my
life talk'd with Mr. Stogdon^ concerning whom the

noife then was, upon the point ? And this was at

that time exadly true. He told me the people fiid

that
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that Mr. Stogdon w:is influenc'd by Mr. Jofeph Hal--

iet^ jun. and he by me. I deiir'd him then to tctt

me, how this latter was inBucnc'd bv me. He an-

fwer'd, that I lent him Dr. Clarke's and Air. Whif"
ton's books > to which I replied, that I never lent

him any of their books in my life. I underlfand

ifi-om others, that this way of ad\ imcing poiitive

chai-gcs by way of pump, is not unufual with hint.

Being not of a fufpicious temper, I did not then

imagme any fuch thing, nor make thofe reflections

which I have not been able to avoid fince. I

could not but aftenvards reflect, how agreeable this

-way is to the practice of thofc, whofe meafm^es

feem'd to be the copy that was foUow'd. I could

Jiot but remember, how conftantly the lame coui"fe

was talcen by them who were for an inquifition to

iind out heretics, in order to their deiiiTi6tion. Ar-
ticles, without regard to evidence, and upon bare

fufpicion, ai'e advanc'd againli men ; and they, if

they can't clear themfclves, mull turn their own ac-

cufei's, that fo the inquifitors may be eas'd of the

trouble of proving any thing upon them.

^^ : • I told this re\^crend pcrfon then, that I knew no
-perfon in the county, who had been influenc'd by
me to alter his opinion about the Trinity j and that

whatever my notion was, (which he was not igno-

rant of, having talk'd to him with fome freedom

.about it, for my own information, a confiderable

time before thcfe ftirs) I believ'd he preach'd no
more about the Trinity than I did. To this he
aflented ; and declafd he could be vers'" eafv with
me, becaufe he thought I did not meddle with the

|__-point, but preach'd piaftical religion.

Mr. L. the youngeft miniltcr of us all, was
pleas'd to ccnfiire Mr. Withers and my felf for con-

\'er{ing freely with fome of the people, v^'ho were
much talk'd of for their beinc; in what they call

the new notion, and for letting them come to our

houfes.
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houfcs. I ask'd him, whether he had ever forbid

them to come to his houfe -, to which he anfwer'd,

no. We both let him know we took them to be
good men, and would not Hick to converfe with
them. I found always, that what objections he
was pleas'd to make, were prefently in the mouths
of his friends ; and I did not fee much reafon to

doubt, that the heat was vejy much owing to his

management. I could not but refent his taking

iiponhim ibmetimes to dn-e6t my private converfa-

tion, as I have related already ; at other times to

pry into it ; as when he was pleafcd to examine me,

whether I did not talk more freely upon thefe mat-

ters with another perfon, than with himfelf.'* and

at other times, to tax me with neglefting in pri-

vate converfation , what he was pleas'd to think

"was my duty'j tho' he knew nothing of what I did,

or did not fay in converfition ; but all this freedom

was owing to the iufpicioufnefs of his temper. I

do not conteil the lliperiority which he might
think his abilities might give him over me > but I

may well plead, they gave him none over Mr. M^i-

thers^ whofe worth is fo well known in the world

:

and I think we might both plead, that our fenio-

rity might have made him at leall abate fomewhat
of the fati iili6tion which he feem'd to expc6t from

us. S*^^^'^0'^^

The Account tells us, p. 4. Soon after there ap^

peafd a great warmth in fome of Mr. PeirceV /»-

timate friends^ for 'what they call the inferiority j

meaning by it^ That Chrift was a being different

from, and inferior to the Father. 'Tis evident this

ad\^ocate is greatly at a lofs to patch up an accufa-

tion againft me, or elfe he would never infinuate

a charge againft me from the conduct of my friends,

rather than my own. He cannot accufe me of any

behaviour that was unpcaceable j and why Ihould I

be more anfwei'able for the warmth of my friends,

thAQ
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than any other minilter Ihould be for the warmth
of his fide ? For my pait, I own, that I was for

a fuhorclination^ or inferiority^ of the Son to the

Father J nor can I account for a multitude of pla-

ces in the gofpcl upon any other foot. But, what-
ever mv notion Wiis, I made no dillurbance with
It, I urged it upon none, it created no llrangenels

in me towards thofe who were of a contrary mind.

'Tis pofiible fome of my intimate friends might be

not only warm, but indifcreet, in affeiting this in-

feriority
J and fome of them might be as v-^arm and

indifcreet in alferting the contrary j for I had then

intimate friends on both fides ; and unlefs fome mif-

management can be charged upon me, I think I

am not to be tax'd with the ill conduct of either.

The tmth is, I Wiis troubled at any ill conduct in

my friends on either fide j and where I had an op-

portunity, and hoped to be regarded, I endcavour'd

to perfuade people to avoid the giving provocation

to one another, and failed not to cenfure as intimate

friends as any I had, when I apprehended them guil-

ty. The fame, I am fitisfied, was done by my two
other brethren j and 'twas vifible, that by our care

we obtain'd a good degree of peace. I will not

much blame him for the confequence which he
drawls from my friends opinion j that bccaufe they

held Chrift to be inferior to the Father, they mult

hold him likewnfe to have been a hein^ different

from him. I own it w^ould found very odd, if

they had faid the fmie being had been inferior to it

felf But I wonder that writer did not fee, that

the notion of the equality of the Son to the Fa-

ther was liable to have the fime meaning put upon
it J for it would be Ihange, if men lliould ib warm-

U<Jy contend, that a being is equal to it felf If this

be all the cafe, the difpute is, whethci* Father and

Son are barely two different names for the fime be-

ing : but if they ;u'c two different beings, and both

E fuprcme,
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fupreme, there's an odious confequencc, which tho'

I dont charge them to hold, yet I would be glad

to fee them clear themfelves of j and that is, that

there mufl be t'wo Gods in the molt famous fenfe of
the word.

Some time after this (as I guefs) Mr. Lavington
prcach'd upon that difputcd text, i John v. 7. Con-
cerning this, the plain and faithful Narrative fais,

p. 6. An outcry ivas made againfi that text. One
[aid to a neighbour of his., that he had preach''d on a
place that ivas not fcripture. A feijj days after this^

a poor ivoman came to that minifter and exprefs'd great

concern and forrow., and [aid., fhe kne'w not how to

come to the Lord''s table 5 for they had told her., that

Chrifl was not God, and that the text he preach'^d

upon was not in the Bible: and a minijier faid^

That upon reading Dr. Clarke he had given it up.

^. This flory is conlidcrably alter'd, from what it was
at Mr. Lavingtotis firft telling it. He pretended

then that the woman faid, there were ftrange things

told at a certain layman's houfe fhe named, ruiz,

*' That our Saviour was a good honeft man, and
*' the like. " But the woman denies pofitively that

fne ever told him any fuch thing, or named any
perfon's name 3 only in general fhe fais , fhe had
heard, that there were fomc did f\y, that the text he
had preach'duponv/os not in the Bible; and fhe de-

j, fir'd him to fatisfy her. The peifon who Wiis na-

med, and one more, waited on Mr. Lai:ington^ wlio

divulged the difcourfe that pafs'd between them,
and is therefore, perhaps, the perfon to whom the

outcry., that is here faid to have followed, was mofb
owing. For my own part, I heartily wifh'd that

no notice had been taken by any of his preaching

upon that text, the palling by fuch httle matters

being certainly more advifeable for the fake of peace.

It appcar'd that this reflection, which perhaps had

never made any noife, had it not been for his own
conduct,
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conduct, toucli'd him veiy nearly, and was much
refented by him. Hereupon he took occafion iii

his fermons to afiert, that his notion, tho' he iifed

to exprefs it oddly enough (as, that God was fomc
way one, and fome way three, i^c.) was a funda-

mental: but as he little aim'd at proving things,

fome bore ^vith him, others fmiled at his condudtj

and the moll: that I could hear was faid in his fa-

vour by thofc of his own mind was, that he was
found and orthodox.

This contell: about that text occafion'd much
talk of another veiy derer\'ing perfon, a young mi-

niller, who feven or eight years before, when he
was only a ftudent, and had never preached, had
been carefully examining the 'various leclions in

Dr. Mill's Greek Tellamcnt, and had made fcveral

alterations with his pen in the Greek Teftamcnt he

ordinai-ily ufed, where he found them warranted by
many, and thofe the moll: valuable mss. Among
4:he reft he examin'd this i John v. 7. and finding

it to be in no ancient verfion, nor any Greek ms.

known to be in the world, he blotted it out. This
innocent and commendable dihgcnce in fcarching

the fcriptures, was improved indullrioufly againft

him to blaft his reputation. There was another

minifter, who declared about this time, that he hacf

long ago put this text out of his Bible^ and was
indeed the firft perfon who fhock'd one of our peo-

ple, whom 1 could name:- but no objection was
made againft him for this grievous crime, he ha\'ing

aftenvards prudently aton'd for it, by being one of
the feven advifers.

Before I leave this affiiir, I will give an ac-

count of what I have thought, and (aid upon it. I

Wiis long fatisfied, that this text was not fufiicient

to prove the three perfons were one in ejjence^ as it

feem'd plainly to fpeak only of their being one in

tejiimony > but yet I was very unwilling to part •

E i with

-1
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with what had fo long pafs'd among protcftants for

fcriptiire : and I remember I ulcd to be difplcas'd

with Bp. Burnet for giving it up, as he do's in his

Letters^ and his Expofition on the xxxix Articles.

Nor could I part with it, till Dr. Clarke wrelled

it from mc j and the Full Enquiry foon after may
well be thought to ftrengthen the convi6l:ion, that

the text was not genuine. And the authors of the

Narrative may, if they pleafe, name me as the mi-
niller who gave up the text ; for I veiy readily and

chearfuUy own what they lay to be true of mc.
But however I was fatisfied that the text was not

genuine, yet I had a dread of the confequences of
peoples knowing how the fcripturcs had been abu-

fed by this interpolation, left they fhould abate of
their refpe6t to them in general. Upon this ac-

count 1 avoided talking Avith any of them concern-

ing it i till at laft fome of them, after I had feveral

times declined to give them my judgment, put it

clofe to me, whether I thought they were bound
to take that for the Vv^ord of Godj and then 1

could not think it an indifferent thing, whether or

no I fhould recommend that as a part of God's
word, which I was well fatisfied was not > and
therefore I told them frankly, that I did not be-

lieve the text to be genuine. And can any one
blame my conduct in this rcfpcct? This happen'd

long after this controverfy began •, and tho' the Nar-
7'sti've has brought in what I own I have faid here

in this place, to put the better colour upon the ad-

vice fent from London^ and the proceedings of our

September AlTembly
j

yet I am very much miftaken,

if thofe words were not fiid by me at our firii

meeting of the thirteen the November after the Af-

fembly: and I queftion very much, whether the

authors of the Narrative have any originals that

fpeak of this, which they received before the Sep-

tember. Aflcmbly : if they will plainly declare they

have, I will bciicvc them. The
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The Narrati-je hiis here a great deal more of

the hke llorics, which I fliall therefore bring in

herej only what is faid of one particular perfon, I

fhall treat of lalt, becaufc that will bell; fuit with

the order of this hillory.

The Narrathe then fais, p. 6. Many young

candidates 'were found to come fortJo from their acade-

mical Jiudies ivith this taint upon thcni -, and others

deceived thofe that ordain'd thcm^ appearing to he of

thefe notions foon after. And llionld this be made a

handle to give others trouble ? If they faid any

thing difagreeable to the gofpel, the charge ought

to have been proved upon them : but the tmth is,

a moll: malicious fpiritwas then working, and great

indulhy was ufed in raifmg and fpreading Handcrous

reports to blalt the reputation of young minifters.

And till thefe charges are made out by good evi-

dence, no regard fhould be paid to them.

CATECHISING had been left off for federal

years in fome congregations : Concerning this I lliall

fpeak, when I come to our meeting the thirteen in

November, and children had been taught to fay^

they would not for the "juorld repeat the fixth anfwcr

about the Trinity: Mr. Lavington^ I under(land, •

made a complaint of this nature concerning the-

children of a particular flmiily 5 and Mr. Withers

thereupon went thither, and the children being im-

mediately caird in, and examin'd about tlie matter,

it appear'd to be like many of his other ftorics, to

L- have nothing of tmth in it. But 'twas a fine bufl-

neis to appear in the Narrative^ fuppofing it had

been true : and many loofe and unjleady perfons had

heenfecretly praUis'd 'upon in federal towns^ as well as

Exeter. I dont w'onder at their emifl^iries crying it

about the ftreets, that we arc a loofe people, when
fuch infinuations are thought fit to appear in ^Nar-
rative. The authors may take notice, that the

people he would infinuate are loofe, ai'e not a whic

inferior
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inferior to their neiglibours for piety ; nor fliall I

retaliate, as 'tis well known I could. I rather pray

God to forgive the wickednefs of the defign. And
as to the unflead'mefs he would fuggeil, it may not
be amifs for thefe gentlemen to conlider, that the

iteadinefs ot their friends was owing very much to

a refolution againft hearing what was faid againll

the notions they had imbibed j and if they v;ere

ileady in the truth, it was purely accidental that

they were fo, as happening to be taught by others

when they were children j and very little room
can there be for boaiting of any fteadinefs upon an

impartial inquiry, which indeed was much dif-

couraged.

A minifter complairCd^ that in a town where he

Jabours^ two em'imnt members of his congregation

were carried away to Arianifm, and he feared one

of them to Deifm. \V hat a lofs are men at for mat-

ter of accufation againll us, when they can run as

far as Brifiol to pick up a lloiy, and infcrt it fo, as

that the reader fliall imagine 'tis what happen'd here

among us. If fome fell into errors there, nay, thoV

it had been here, what is that to us, unlefs fome
ciTor can be charged upon us, againll whom the

florm was raifed ?

I'MIS great and awful doSlrine was become the

common fubject of difcourfe^ and difpiite in converfa-

tion : And to whom was that owing ? Or did it

become lefs fo by the fteps which were taken by
the AfTembly ? Let the world judge, and fome of
the dijjenters had been tax'd^ e--jen in the public mar-

kety by thofe of the eflablifhW way ^ with denying

their church ^r/?, and their Saviour afterwards.

No doubt the difcourfe of the market was worthy
to be brought in here, by thofe who thought it

not below them to trouble the world with the tat-

tle of children. And what wonder that they would
infult the Diflenters at this rate, when Mr. Laving-

im had fet them an example ? JUDGE
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JUDGE Price had [pent mofi of his charge at the

Exeter ajjizes agaiaji thofe errors^ and oivn'^d they had
their rife frorajome authors in the Church of England.

And what is this to the purpofe? Did he fay any
thing againll the DilTcnters ? Could what he liiid be
a iliificient reafon for fome DilTcnters to fall upon
their peaceable brethren, to whole charge they could

lay nothing that was criminal ?

AN archdeacon of Barnlhiple openly chared one of
the Exeter minifiers ivith Arianil'm, in his fpeech ta

the clergy^ and told them that mofi of that minifiefs

congregation ivere turned Arians. I fuppofe the gen-
tleman who gave this information, imagin'd he us'd

abundance of caution in faying, an archdeacon of
Barnftaple^ and that if one archdeacon fhould quef-

tion him about it, he might be able to fay he did

not mean him but fome other. Itlliould feem that

he did not know there is but one archdeacon of
Barnfiapk at a time, and that the fame pei*fonw"ho

is now in that pofr, was in it before our controver-

fy began, fo that it is really all one as tho' he had
fet down the Gentleman's name at length . I am per-
fuaded the Narrative ver)^ much wrongs him j for

he has the character of a Gentleman of too great mo-
deration and prudence, to be guilty of any thing fo

unchriftian and indifcreet, as to advance a pofitive

charge which he was not able to maintain. Butfup-
pofing he had a6hiallv done what the Narratii'e prC"

tends, would it have dcferv 'd any regard ?Are not both
pai-ts of the charge laid with equal aflurance ? And
if the one is confeiledly falfe, viz. 'that mofi part of
that minifieds congregation 'were turn''d Arians, can
there be any reafon to give the leaft credit to the

other, concerning the mmifter himfelf, with whom
he has no acquaintance ? The tRith is., fuch charges

add nothing of weight, they being nothing but the

eccho of the clamours of the DilTenters themfelves j

and therefore 'tis only to their own ihamc that tliey

mcntiou
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mention tlicm: And much of a piece is the next

that follows: j^nd the Exeter clergy wani'd their

people frvrn the pulpits to have nothing to do luith the

Difjciiters^ fince they nonv came to deny the Lord
that bought them, and made the prefs to fuoeat with

their blajphemies. I would only aflc the gentleman

from whole original this wife information is taken,

whether the fame perfons did not ufe before this

controverfy to declaim as vehemently againft the

Dificnters ? If they deferv'd then no regard, and the

DiHenters were not fo limple as prefently upon their

outcries to fet about figning articles and making
declarations, what reafon could there be to do it

now ? But I mull needs fay, that we need not have

recourfe to the clergy, to find out peifons who will

ad\amce ignorant and confident charges : 'tis appa-

rent there are enough fuch among the Diffenters

themfclves. And 'tis well known, that the fenfe-

lels clamour about hlafphemy^ and denying the Lord
that bought them^ began among the Diffenters them-
fclves.

THE Baptifts had difmifs'd their minijler upon

this account^ at ivhofe houfe fome of the young men-

and candidates for the minijiry us'd to ajjemble^ as

ijuas fuppos'^d^ to confer upon this fubjeU. This is

not true, as 1 am fatisfied by good information. The
miniiler who preach'd among them,^ tho' never fet-

tled as their pallor, was, as he delci-v'd, well be-

lov*d among them. Some few were uneafv, but

the far greater part were very defiroiis of his fethng

with them i but his leaving them was wholly his

own act j for as the congregation did not difmifs

him, fo neither do I underftand that they had any

twelve managers, or four proprietors, who took up-

on them arbitrarily to do it. Nor can I learn there

was ever any meetings of the young men llatcdly at

his houfe. He being a perfon of veiy good fenfc

and learning, as well us piety, his converfation was
agree*

"
aiL ^
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agreeable to thofe who had any value for thefe things j

nor were young or old to blame, who willingly

convers'd with him. That lome of the young
people might once accidentally meet there, as at

any other place, is not unhkely : and this, for

ought I can hear, is the whole of what is impro-
ved by an im.pcrtinently jealous temper, with the
help of a dreaming fuppolition, to make one rare

article in this Narrathe. A man that has fuch a
delight as the informer feems to have in fuppofiti-

ons, ought not to be angiy if others take their

turn with him, and fuppofe, that one reafon of his

uneafiiiels and complaint on this account was, that

he thought too little refpect was paid to himfelf

in the mean time, and that his own convcrfation

was not as greedily coveted, as he might think it

deferved.

ALL thefe things '-jjsre -related as true matters of
f^ci^ andjpuere refefd to feveral worthy brethren in A^t

the country^ and the citizens of Exeter, for a confir-

mation of them. And yet they were feveral of them
hilfe, and others fh'angelv impertinent : and nothing

can be more unaccountable, than that the Londo-

ners fhould take up with fuch a relation, without

making the leall enquiry of the perfons charged :

furely the time will come, when they will fee reafon

to bluih at fuch conducl;.

I lliall now take notice of what the Narratii-e

fais concerning Mr. Stogdon^ tho' his name is not

mentioned, p. f . Nay^ forne miniflers did fee fit no

.longer to conceal thcmfelves. One was fo bold as to

fay^ That himfelf was an Arian, and hoped Arianifm

would be as extenfive as the gofpel. Another^ T'hat

he nei'er did^ nor e-ver would beliei'e cur Trinity in

unity. Of the latter I never heard before, and not

knowing how to trace it, I will fufpend my belief,

till I meet with fome better vouchers for it. But
as to the former, take this account from the perfon

bimfelf: F He
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• HEfais: " Being ask'd by a miiiiftcr, whether I

«' was an Arlan : I anfwer'd careleily and inaccu-

" rarely enough, yes, 'twas fo. I loiew I was
*' what they would call an Avian ; but I knew I

" Wiis not of Arhis's opinion in feveral points, for

" w^hich he was condemn'd, and in doubt about
" others. I was then in fulpence, whether the
" Nicem council wiis not in the right, in afTerting

" the Son to be confubfiantial with the Father,
" tho' I was fitisfied they were not right in their

" explication of it : but I thought them as diffe-

" rent, and indeed more different, from the pre-

" fent orthodox^ than they were from the Avians.

" In a word, (fais he) I believe the Father to be
" the only true God, and Jcfus Chrift (whether
«' confubfiantial or not, eternal or not, points I

" had not yet determin'd) to be his Son. This
" was what I thought Mr. N. would call Avia-
" nifm y and therefore I (for I hate to quarrel a-

" bout w^ords) own'd I was lb." That gentleman

fuggcfling that he might be afham'd, or afraid to

come into fuch notions j he anfwer'd :
" No ; I

*' am fo far from it, that 1 glory and rejoice in it,

" and blefs God that I can read my Bible with
*^ more rational fatisfliction and underflanding than
« I could before, t^c.'' He adds: " This, tho'
^' a private difcourfc in my own fludy, was next
'' day ringing about town > and I was very much
" blamed for my imprudence in trufling Mr. N.
*' I did it in the fimplicity of my heart, and
" thought the place was admonition enough to a

" piTident man, not to publifh it on the houfe
" top J however fo it was."

The reader may judge of the whole cafe by
this } foi' ^tis evident "that Avianlfm mufl be under-

ftood in the latter part of the fentence in the Nav'
rati'vc^ jull in the lame manner •, and there can be

no harm in a man's deliring what he apprehends is

a truth, may become extenfivc. I
I
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• I ihall now proceed to the bufinefs of his orqi"

nation. He had about this time -an invitation to

fettle with a people in a place in Devonjlnre^ where
he had preach'd with good acceptance. He inten-

ded therefore to move his ordination at the next

AfTembly, which was to be held here \XiSept. 171 j.

We were on both lides appreheniive , that this

would raifc a feud and contention among us,which we
were wilUng to avoid. I talk'd with him therefore,

and one of our people, his intimate friend, deliring

them to forbear talking upon thefe matters ; which
they declar'd themfeh^es ready to do, provided they

were not attack'd by others. Mr. Stogdon own'ci

he had been imprudent in his management, but de-

clared his delign was only to preach prapical reli-

gion J and that, ihould he remove any where elfe,

he would apply himfelf wholly to that, without

meddhng with thefe points of fpeculation. All

people were fenfible of his abihties, and thought it

pity they fhould not be employ'd for the good of

the church j and therefore a project was form'd for

the opening a way for his preaching in another

county, where he might fet out with a better

guard > by which means alio we ihould prevent any

occafion of a conteil in this county among our

felves. Mr. Stogdon iniiifed upon having an ho-

nourable teilimonial, if he quitted this county j

and that was thought only a reafonable demand.
Our project fucceeded, and then the teftimonial

was to be given. While this was in agitation, 1*^1

met with Mr. Walroyid of Ottery^ to whom I com-
municated our defign, telling him what a teftimo-

nial he inflfted on, as to his convei*iation and beha-

viour. He told m^e, he thought we could not m
L-juftice do lefs than give him fuch an oiie. Since

that, indeed, he pretends that he faid he would
have fomewhat inferted concerning his opinions.

But I am pofitive that he laid no fuch tiling in

F z my
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U nc*

my hearing \ nay, he flicw'd fo much good temper

then, that I made no doubt, if he had been in the

way, after the teftimonial was drawn .up, he would
have fet his hand to it. But he was in a very dif-

ferent temper afterwards, when he pretended he did

inj^ft upon fuch a claufe, which gave me a different

opinion of him from what I ufed to have. And
that Mr. IValrond was not always fo narrow in his

principles, as he has of late iliew'd himfelf, and

therefore might formerly fpeak a great deal more
flwourably of a perfon, whofe notions differ'd from

his, than he cares to do at prefent, will appear by
a Itory which I believe may be depended on. Mr.
Stoddon^ a grave minifter of Sidbury^ the author of

leveral treatifes mention'd by Dr. Calamy^ p. 613.
who died before my coming into this country, had

quitted the commonly received do6trine of the Tri-

nity, and drawn up as different a fchemc, as that

which is now fo much dccryed, as I have been in-

form'd by Mr. Gilling^ to whom Mr. JValrond lent

Ifhis MS. He did not conceal his opinion in the

leaft, that I can underiland j but was eager to print

it : and divers letters pafs'd between him and Mr.
IValrond upon the fubjeft, which I have heard

him fpeak of himfelf5 and \vith much difficulty did

Mr. IValrond prevail upon him not to print his

fcheme. I can't underlland he ever return'd to the

vulgar notion j and yet Mr. l^Falrond did not Hick

to preach his funeral fei-mon, wherein he gave him,

as I am told, this charafter: " That he was a molt
" laborious and exacl preacher, and took the great-

" eft cai'e both of the fouls and bodies of his hear-

" ers 'y and his affection to Chrift was fo great,

'' that he could even have gone thro' hell to go
t^ '' to heaven^' And for my part, I can't fee why

a man may not as honeftly atteft the honefby of a

living, as of a dead heretic.

The
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The author of the Account fais, p. 4. Mr. Stog-

don, that was known to ha'ue ownd thcfe notions^

had a certificate from Mr. Peirce and Mr. Hallet,

^c. upon the credit of which he wa^ ordain''d in ano-

ther county^ without renouncing his errors^ in which
he was 'very hold. This is nothing to the biifincis

of the ejectment, as it is was no part of the charge

againfl us. Nor do I imagine Mr. Withers^ who
is the only pcrfon meant by the i^c. ever tellificd

his repentance for this, when his friends receiv'd

him. I will prefent the reader with the teflinio-

nial, that he may judge of the crime laid to our
charge.

" Wh e r e a s Mr. Hubert Stogdon has been
" examin'd by order of the Allembly which
" meets in this place, and receiv'd a tci-
" timonial of their approving him as a
" candidate, and has now fome dclign of
" leaving this country, and therefore dclir'd
" us, whofe names are fubfcribed, to give
" fome account of him : We do hereby
" certify, that his convcrfition fince, as
" well as before, his examination, has been,
" fo fai' as we have ever heard, fober and
" chrillian j and that his preaching in thefc
" parts h-as met with good acceptance.

iLxon^ July I f.
j^j^^ Withers^

I7I7. -L, D •

' ' jamies Feirce,

I own I did not apprehend his notions to be of
fuch a fatal nature, -j^ to render him incapable of
being ferviceable, and therefore had no difficulty in

figning the tellimonial > nor am I fo ftraitlaced, as

to be unwilling to attefl: the fobcr and chriilian

converfition of any man, who may dift'cr from ri^e,

^^ • whc.i
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^vhen I have the fame rcafon, I had in this cafe, to

beUeve the thing to be true. But this is of a piece

with the reft of this writer's condu6fc. All his ac-

cufations are negatives. He has nothing to charge

me with doing amifs j all my crime here is, that I

did not put in fomewhat, which he fancies fhould

have been added. But fuppofe I thought there was
no need of mentioning what he would have added,

and we differed in a matter of prudence > is that

fuch a mighty crime ? Or did I deferve to be for-

faken and ejected upon that account ? Befides, what
reafon had this gentleman to fuppofe, that the per*

fons to whom the certificate was fent, and who
were concern'd in Mr. Stogdori's, ordination, did not

know what his opinions were? Do's he think, if

they had been ignorant before, they would not

have perceived them plainly in their examining him
before they ordain'd him ? As to his qualifications,

for knowledge and foundnefs in the faith, 'twas not

our bufincis to forelfal their judgments -, we left

them to judge, as they faw fit upon trial j all we
had to do was to teliify what they would want
evidence of, his chriftian converfation while in thefc

parts. Our fourth minifter had the certificate of-

fered to him to fign, and refufed it, for Avant of a

claufe concerning JVIr. Stogdon's, notions j which I

mention not by way of >t reflection, but only to

fliew he was confiltent with himfelf, which one of

his eager brethren was not, as I have obfciT'd al-

ready. I did not much expect he would fign it,

nor urge hirn to it ; but I could not have been

civil without asking him whether he would or not.

I T may not be amiis here to take notice of one

thing in the Narrative relating to this matter,

wherein 'tis fiid, p. 6. T'hat be was ordained in So-

merfct, near Bath [oddly enough exprefs'd] upon a

tejiimonial from three minijlers in Exon, lioho fear^l

he could not have his ordination hy confcnt of the

AfTembly
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Affembly there. This cannot, I fappofc, be faith-

fully taken from the ongin;Us, but is an alteration

made fince. Mr. Stogdon receiv'd an information,

that Mr. Walrond had complain'dtoMr. T'. in Lon-
don^ that fome perfons ordain'd him after be had been,

refused ordination in DevaniTiire: upon which he
wrote to him, complaining of the falihood of that

account, and dcllring to know whether he hadfenn
XX.X.O London^ or not. But his bufmefs being to fpread

reports, he would not return any anfwer > but he has,

I fuppofc, prudently taken care that fuch a notorious

falfhood fhould not appear in print.

By the means of iVlr. Stogdon's removal, we pre-

vented that alEiir's being brought into our AfTembly
in September^ and things were quieter than they had
been 5 the chief perfon objected againlt having left

the county, and being fettled elfewhere ftop'd, for

fomc time, a great deiil of clamour j but afterwards,

as iht .Account tclk us, the heats reviv'd again; and
'tis very poilible there might be fiiults on both fides

among the people; but the minillcrs were not
'chargeable with having anv hand, that I know of,

in reviving theftrifc. They were cautious, not on-
ly in their fcrmons, but in their converfation, and
took occafion to prefs the people to a mutual for-

bearance. iVIy turn happening to preach the ncMt

lednre in the Chriftmafs week, I chofe a text ac-

cordingly. It feems in fctting forth the love of God,
I drop'd fome fuch cxpreffion as this :

" That the
" ever bleffcd God fhould fend one fo nearly ally'd

*' and related to himfclf into the world, to live and
" die in it, was a fui*pi'izing inftance ofhis love, ^c. "

I cannot fet down the expreffion, as it was deliver'd,

becaufe I find it not in my notes of that fermon,

whicli were very iTiort, tho' I doubt not of mv
fpeaking to that purpofe. Who would have thought
that this fhould h-ivc ever been cavill'd at, as yet it

was? My learned brother, Mi*. La^vington^ accord-

. ^ ing
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ing to the delicacy and fincnefs of his judgment,

perceived fomcwhat of herefyin it, and repioach'd

me with it. I told him, that it was like enough I

might fiiy (o^ tho' I did not particularly remember
it. u</}' ! lliis he , as the heart thinks the 'mouth

/peaks. I alTur'd him I defign'd no offence, and

that the next time it would ferve my purpofe

full as w^ell to lay, God fo lo-ved the ivorld^ that he

ga've his only begotten Son^ that whofoe'ver beUcves^

&c. or. Herein is loir^ not that ive loi'ed God^ but

that he lo'ved us^ and fent his Son to be the propitia-

tion for our fins. I heard this cavil was mcntion'd

by others j and indeed Mr. Laijington did not ai"-

rogate to himfclf the honour of being the firlf au-

thor of it, but ingenuouflv own'd he had it from
fome body elfe. Let the world judge now how
impofTible it muft have been for me to keep peace,

who had a colleague that could be plca^'d fometimes in

making, and at othei" times in picking up, and al-

wavs in fprcading fuch wife obfei'vations, in order

to raife againll me a fufpicion of herefy. But I will

go on with the relation the Account gives us of the

next ftep, p. 4.

THE S E difputes hy this fmie increafed much^

and gre'W 'very 'warm -, and the perfons that adhered

to the neiv opinions^ began to boa]} of their numbers,

and of their llrength among the minifters, even de-

fying the AJfemhly to take cognizance of it. And
about Januaiy follo'wing^ it 'was thought high time

for the citizens to make a publick affair of it : ac-

cordingly the committee of thirteen^ 'with feveral other

citizens^ met^ and after confulting together^ deputed

four of their body to lay the ftate of the city before

their miniftci-s, and to dcfire them^ to preach in de-

fence of the eternal deity of Jcilis Chrill. Thefe

Gentlemen 'were coldly recei'ved by fome of the minif-

ters, and 'with fome refentmcnt j and in 'what man-

Tier the deity of Chrift 'was defended in purfuance

hereof^ the citizens need not be told. Ip
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If any were Co impmdcnr m iheir boailings, I de-

clare I knew nothing of it ; nor did I ever hear it pre-

tended, till fome people afterwards wanted an cxcufe

for their bringing it into the Afiembly. I quelfion

veiy much the tiaith of what is faid of this, vliich I

beheve is only a rumour and report, which did not
much defeiTe regard in fuch a turbulent ftate of
affiiirs as ours. But fuppofmg this were ever Co

true, yet it is a poor plea for mens taking fuch vio-

lent meafurcs as were after\^''ards purfucd. I do not
difpute the right of the people to confult and advifc

one with another, what was a proper coui"fe to be
taken ; onlv I mav be allow'd to fav, the minill:ei-s

were neither fo defpicable, norfo fcandalous, as that

it would have been a grievous crime in the Gentlemen,
if they had called them into that confultation.

I lliall here uikc occafion to fpeak a httle of this

Committee of thirteen, that the reader may under-

ftand fomcwhat of our conlfitution. At the firfl

liberty of confcience granted, if I am rightlv in-

formed, by King James ii. it was thought necef^

fary, that fome perfons lliould be appointed to take

care of the building places of woi-fhip, and other tem-
poral affairs of the Diifenters. The number of thele,

by I know not what accident, was then thirteen, and
has continued fo everlince. They fill up their num-
ber themfelves, as any vacancv happens. This gave
great uneaiinds to fome of the people, who thought it

was regular they fhould be chofen by the whole body.
They were never intruiled with any thing, that I

can underlhmd, but the care of our temporal af-

fairs, tho' upon this occafion thcv thought fit to

afTume another kind of power, without any autho-

rity from the body. Jult before my coming to this

place, there was a meeting held, wherein it was
agreed, that the whole bodv of the contributers

(hould be fummon'd to meet once every year, in

the month of Junc^ and the thirteen were to call

G them
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them together. I have always had a d^readf c^
breaking in upon fettlements which had been
long made, and of which I percciv'd no evil con-

fequences. The Gentlemen who made up this

number at my coming, and ever jfince, were per-

fons of figure and reputation, whom I much e-

fteem'd; nor did I fee that they did not manage
affairs for the good of the whole. I therefore from
my firft coming difcourag'd iiny attempts of an al-

teration, among feveral of my friends who were
uneafy, dreading the confequences of their power.

Had that committee, as the Account is pleas'd to

call them, tho' I think veiy improperly, fince they

never, that I can hear, had any power from the

body to fill up their number, and arc hai'dly any of
them of the number of thofe firft cnofcn by the

body J I fay, had that committee been diflblved, I

am apt to think our fatal breach had been prevent-

ed. I can only comfort my felf, that as the con-

ftitution was not my contrivance, but fettled here

long before my coming, I am not properly charge-

able with the mifchief it produc'd ; and if I was
faulty in not encouraging the breaking of it, my
fault is excufable, becaufe 'tis manifell I herein

acted from a regard to peace.

The Account do's not tmly relate the defire of

the Gentlemen, as it was brought to me by the

four who were deputed from them, and Mr. Hal-

let and Mr. Withers have afTur'd me the fame was
brought to them. It was in thcfe words : That the

minilters iliould ajjh't the eternity of the Son of God.

I can be the more certain of the words, becaufe I

remember, foon after I had complied with their

defire, a friend, who was very warm in this matter,

told me, I had liiid nothing to the point in afieit-

ing his eternity, but that I fiiould have faid he was

felf-exiflent ^ and felf-origiiiated. Upon which I

art:'d him, if he would have had mc fay likewife,

that
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that he was unhegotten ? To which he replied, that

he knew I would catch him, and therefore he did

not care to talk with me. I aflur'd him then, that

the mefFage brought me was what I have related.

And this Wiis one of the Gentlemen, who had, as

the Account f\is, p. 11. feveral times reafon'd with

me on thefe points^ hut could ncuer harje the leafl [a-

tisfaction : and this was one of the times of his

reafoning with me : and I leave the world to judge,

whether I was to be blamed, that I could not give

him fatisfaction.

But to return to the four Gentlemen, who came
to us. He fais : They ivere coldly received by fome
of the miniflers^ and with fome refentment. I flip-

pofe I am particularly defign'd in this exprcffion,

and therefore will anfwcr for my felf, making no
doubt that my other brethren are no more charge-

able than my felf. If he means by coldly^ uncivilly,

I dont think the Gentlemen will be his vouchers ;

for I fcorn any thing of that nature, and elpecially

in my own houfe, towai'd pcrfons who deierv'd (o

much refpe6c as they all did. If he means only,

that I did not highly applaud and commend the

llep they were takings I confefs I was not hypo-
crite enough to do it, in my own houfe, or any
where clfe. I thought my felf as capable of chool-

ing proper fubjcfts, as they were of chooling for

me. Nor can I think I herein paid a greater dif-

refpe(5t to them, than they expected I lliould when
they chofe me j or than they had all along, one
time only excepted, been eafy with. I remember
I took occafion, in difcourfing with them, to let

them know, that I would not venture to aflcrt any
thing of the tremendous God, which I did not
perceive he had affcrtcd of himfelf j that I did not
fee to what purpofe my preaching on that head
would be, fince when I alfcrtcd the fame thing m.

a former difcourfe, at the deiire of one of thofe

G 2 Gentlemen,
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Gentlemen, and two others who were abfent, I

was told by Mr. Lavif/gtoft^ I might as well have

let it alone. I let them know, that I had had no
hand in turning any one perfon in the county from
the common notion. There was one thing here laid

to my charge by them , which fhews whether the

refentment was moft on my fide or theirs. It was
like all the reft of the charges advanced againfl me,
a mere negative. This controverfy had been often

brought into mix'd company, in the coffee-houfe,

w^hich I was much againll, as tending to promote
heats and divifions : and being one day at the coffee-

houfe my felf, there was mention made of a Gen-
tleman who aflcrted, that a Diflenter, who was
named, told him thut three of the minifters denied

the divinity of Chrift. It was prefently added,

that that Diilcnter had been afk'd about it, and

utterly denied he ever fiid any fuch thing. I fee-

ing my felf clear'd of the reproach fiid nothing,

and fo the difcourfe, as I wiih'd, dropt. This was
my crime, that I did not go to clear my felf there,

fi'om an idle charge that appear'dtoabe downright
falihood, without mv flying one word. What has

happened fince at fuch places, veiy much confirms

me in my opinion, that filence was then moll pru-

dent and advifeablc. They howTver were of a dif-

ferent o.pinion. I did not promife them upon the

Ipot that I would comply with their defire> but

thought it more advifeable to confidcr of it by my
felf, when I fhould have finii"h'd my RcJIe^tions upon

Dean Sherlock, which I was then writing. Ac-
cordingly I did fo before the Lord's day came j

and then comply'd with their motion.

The author of the Account fiis: hi ivbat 'manner

the deity of Chriji was defended in furfiiancc hereof^

the citizens need not he told. But he ought to have

confidcr'd, that he was writing for the world, and

not for the citizens of Exon only. And as his de-

fign
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{Ign was to fhew the caufe of our ejectment, he
ought to have R^ecified fome fault in what we did,

or clfe to have laid nothing of the matter. There
is no viler way of calumniating our neighbour, than

by thefe innuendo's :
" Such an one Jias done an ill

'' thing 5 but I will not tell what it is." I am
fony the citizens of Eson are not able to pro-

cure an advocate, who can ufe a httle more cbri-

fcience in pleading their caufe. If he had the fpi-

rit of a man, or a chrillian, he would have fcorn'd

fuch a mean, pitiful, and difingenuous way of wri-
ting. Whatever it was that I, or any of my bre-

thren fiid on that occafion, it could not juftify

the ejectment, becaufe it was never pretended to be
grounded upon it. Nothing was then alleg'd from
our difcourics on this occafion againil us.

Nor is the Narrati've lefs mean and difingenuous.

^

It fais, p. 8. What ivas done by fome of them [the Ex-
eter miniftcrs] in anpwer hereto [the rcqueft of the

Gentlemen] 'was fo far from being fatisfactory^ that

it increafed their fufpicions ; for injiead of a clear^

,open^ and firenuous oppofttion^ they were fo flight in

their difcourfes upon thefe points^ and delivefd thewr

fehes in fuch ambiguous terms .^ as ga^ve ground to

apprehend they were friends^ and not enemies^ to the

errors that were complain'd of. This is filie : the

gcneraUty of the people were fatisfied with what
we did, only a few, who were for carrying things tp

an extremity, would not be fitisfy'd. I remember
foon after, when I told Mr. Ball what argument ,1

ufed on that occafion , he anfwer'd, he could npt
fee what the people could dcfire more. And tho'

I always endeavour to fpeak in the pulpit as inof-

fenfively as I can, yet ambiguous phrafes no one
will charge me with ; nor was there more reafon

for their charging my two brethren in like manner.
But if we were fiight in our difcourfes, what w^
Mr. Lavington ? who, I believe, did not prefcntly

upon
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upon their requcfl: preach at all upon the point.

1 am much millaken if he did not tell me fo him-
felf. I am fure I never heard him either preach, or

talk upon the point but flightly -, and if I may
guefs by the reception others met with, the only

thing wanting in our difcourfes was not argument,

but a confident threatning men with damnation, if

they receded from the common opinion. But God
forbid, that I fhould ever make any fuch clear, open,

or firenuous oppofit'ion as that is. I have not fo

learn'd Chrifl: from my Bible, and I am not veiy

fond of fo learning him from any other inllru6lion.

But fince fuch reflc£tions are made upon what I

faid, and I have already given a full account of my
difcourfe once before on the controverfy, and this

is the only other time, wherein I treated of it, I

will tranfcribc what I faid on that occafion.

I wait on preaching as tho' I had rcceiv'd no
mcflage, without changing the fubjeft I had been

upon, the parable of the prodigal-, and took occa-

iion, at the end of my fermon, to bring in what I

intended thus :

" And here let me take notice, for a particular
'' reafon, of the inellimablc value of one of thofe
*' bleilings which God beftows, and that is his own
" Son. 'Tis a common thing for the fcripture to
*' fet forth the love of God with a great emphafis,

" when it fpeaks of this, John iii. i6. God fo lov-
''• ed the world, that he gave his only begotten Son.

" I John iv. p. In this was manifefied the love of God
'' toward us, bccaufe that God fent his only begotten

'^ Son into the world, that we might live thro'' hin^.

" Which, in my mind, befpeaks him to be his Son
" antecedently to his coming into the world, and
'^ fhcws that he was not his Son merely upon the ac-
'*• count of the manner of his incarnation. And his

'' being his only begotten Son inhances the value of the
" blefling. The apoltle goes on in the fame ftrain

:

'' Herein
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** Herein is lovc^ not that we lo'ved God, hut that
*' he loved us^ and fent his Son to be the propitiation

" for our fins. This is he of whom the evangc-
" hft liiis : In the beginning ivas the fford, and the

" IVord was ivith God^ and the Word was God.
" And this nature, I told you fome time ago, I

" thought the apollle caU'a the eternal Spirit^

Heb. ix. 14. How much more pall the blood of

Chrift^ who through the eternal Spirit^ offered him^

[elf without fpot to God^ purge your confcience fram
dead works^ to ferve the living God? And you

" may remember, I then told you, that the apoftle

" feem'd to me to afcribe the virtue of our Lord's
" facrifice to two things j to the purity of his offer-
'' ing J and the excellency and dignity of his na-
'' ture, as the eternal Spirit. I fliall then a little

" defcant upon this term eternal j which I think,
*' according to the bell obfeiTation which I am
^ able to make of the ftile of the holy fcriptures:,

*' is always ufed to greaten our idea of the thing

fpoken of, and to dillinguifli it from other

things. Thus eternal life is ufed to dilHnguifh

the happinefs of the (Iiints in the other world,

from that Hfe which they live in this, wnich is fhorc
*' and has an end. So the punifJjment of the wick-

ed iscall'd eternal
J to diftinguifh it from all other

punifhments which arc not fo. And 'tis evident,

that the adding this word ferves exceedingly to

inlarge and greaten our thoughts of a thing. And
*' thus when God is called the eternal God., this

" title is given him to raife our apprehenfions of
him, and to diftinguifh him from thofe beings

whofe exiflence had a beginning, as well as is

capable of having an end. And I thinic 'tis ve-

ry reafonable, when the apoftle here fpeaks of
the eternal Spirit., to underftand him as defign-

ing to greaten our notion and idea of that Spirit

he fpeaks of, and to diilinguifti him from fome
other
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^ other fpirits. But if we fuppofe the eternity of
« this Spirit to be only fiich a duration, as ihalj

" have no end, tho' it had a beginning j this do's;

'' not diilinguiHi him from other fpirits, from an^
" gels^ and the y^.'//^ of men, which in this fenfe are
" eternal fpirits. I therefore can't but think, that
*<• this title, as here given by the apollle to the Spi-
*' rit, mult import a different fort of eternity from
" that which is common to all other reafonable

^' fpirits : and confequently, as it feems to me, that

*!^ it muft lignify fuch an eternity as excludes a be-
*' ginning. And 'tis evident fuch an eternity do's
*' tend to inlargc our apprehenfions of that Spirit

'.' here fpoken of, whoever he be. Where do you
. *5

. fea4 ?JT^ expreflion like this in any ordinaiy cafe ?

^' * Sc? ™^ the expreffion feems plainly to cienote

*' fuch an eternity as excludes a beginning as well

as

* It was neceiTary that I ftiould here fairly reprefent

rny argument, as I then ufed it, againft which I did not per-

ceive that objeftion which 1 have fince tai;en notice of, which

} muft confei's may feem to weaken the ftrength of it very

much, which I the rather mention, that fuch as were pleafed

with my argument, as well as my felf, may confider it, and

help me to'^a good folutior. The objection is only groun-

ded upon the ufe of the word aimi^, in thefe places of the

New Teftament, Rom. xvi. iS- 2. Tim. i. 9. Tit. i. i. and

,upon thefe in the Old, omitting fome that are doubtful,

Prov. xxii. 28. xxiii. 10. if. Iviii. iz. Ixi. 4. Ixiii. 11. ^^r. vi.

16. Ez.ek. XXXV. 5. xxxvi. 1. Nor do I fee that any difference

is made between the words ui^i(^ and a«Wn®-, tho' I rind

fome think the contrary. However, the former being never

apply'd to our Saviour, there can be no ftrefs laid upon it;

and if it were, yet 'tis certainly ufed concerning things that

had a beginning, ^ude 6. Upon the whole, as I will not

.'warrant the faying the Son is coetemal with the Father, that

is, the fuppofing him eternal abfolutely in the fame fenfe with

the Father, from whom he is denv'd ; fo I think it fafeft to

fay with Dr. Clarke, Script. Doth. p. X79- " That the fcrip-

•• ture, in declaring the Son's derivation from the Father,

** never makes menuon of any limitation of time, but al-

" ways

1
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^' as an ending. And if this e^.preffion be applied,
" as I then applied it, 'tis certainly vcr}^ pertinent
*^ to the apoille's argument, to let forth the virtue
'' of our Saviour's facrifice, and will have a like
" force with thofc, wherein a ftrefs is laid upon
*' his being the Son, and the only begotten Son of
'' God. The only quefiion then is, whether this

^ be meant of the Son j or whether, if it be not,
" it will not equally ferve our purpofe ? 'Tis piain
*' 'tis not meant of the Father -, for 'tis to him
'' thro' this eternal Spirit that the offering was
*' made. The eternal Spirit mull; then either re-
'' late to the Son, or elfe to the holy Spirit. Nor
'' was there, I believe, ever any commentator, an-
'' cient or modern, that thought it could be in-
'* terpreted concerning any other than one of the{e
" two. In doubtful cafes it becomes men, who
" would fpeak fobcrly and modelfly (as all men
'' ought to do of the things of God) not to be
" too pofitive. And I mull own, there arc many
" who interpret this of the holy Spirit, by whom
*' our Lord is faid to have call out devils -, and they
" underftand the apoftle as here declaring, that the
*' fame holy Spirit that wrought the miracles, pu-
*' rified his ofering. I will not contend with
" thofe who thus expound the apoftle > but then
" what earnings can be made of this? Will not
*' what I have already faid be fafEcient to perfuade
*' any rcafonablc man, that the holy Spirit is, in
*' that fcnfe which I have already given, called the
*' eternal Spirit ? And, I believe, there will not be

*' ways fuppofes and affirms him to have exifled with the
** Father from the beginning, and before all worlds." But
let my opin'on be now what it will as to this difficulty, 'tis

plain the Gentlemen had nothing to objecft againft me for

what 1 faid on that occafion, according to their own prin-

ciples.

H "found
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*« found one flnglc perfon in the world , that will

*' make the leall doubt, that the Son of God muft
*' have been eternal, provided it appears that the
" holy Spiiit is lb.

" Now fuch kind of exprellions of his doing
" things by the Spirit, and by the eternal Spirit, are
" to be explain'd fi-om the divine oeconomy, with
**• which they mull be underflood to be perfectly
'' confillent, whether we are able to give a good
" account of them or not. For in that we do not
" build upon little quirks, criticifms, or fanciful

*' conjectures -, but upon the uniform and conflant
*' declarations that run thro' the whole New Te-
*' ftament, that the Father works by the Son, and
*' the Son by the Holy Ghoft 5 that the Holy
"' Gholl a6ts in the name of the Son, and the Son
*' in the name of the Father.

*' But the chief thing I would aim at is yet be-
*' hind, and that is, to do what lies in my power
'' to quench the prcfent flame, and to put a flop
*' to that eager contention, which I fhould be the
'^ lall man that fhould mention in the pulpit, were
*' it not too notorious to be hid and concealed.

^' The fubjed matter of the contefl is one of the

^ " mofb abllrufe and difficult points in the chrillian

*' religion : and for my part, I muft fincerely pro-
*' fefs, that I do not believe that God has made
*' any one exactly uniform belief about it to be ne-
^' ceflaiy to falvation; and the rather, becaufe I
*' fee moft plainly, that there ai'e very few that
*' have exaftly the lame notion and belief concern-
*' ing it.

" The delign of religion is pra6lice, to make
*' men good both in heart and life, zealous and
" fervent, confciencious and perfevering in the ex-
" crcife of all virtues, imd the difcharge of all du-
*' ties, both toward God and man : and he that in

*' theje things fewes Chriji^ is ap^oved of God^ and
^' accepted
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*' accepted tf men. God will never impute to

" men to their condemnation, the involuntaiy mi-
" ftalces they are guilty of in matters of ipecu-
*' lation, when they have no bad influence up-
*' on their pra6tice. I muft profefs, I have of-
'' ten been ready to envy the happinefs of thofe
'' private chriftians, who not troubling them-
" felves about matters of fpeculation, and not loiow-
" ing the difficulties there are in them, go on cafi-

'' ly and comfortably in the difcharge of their

" whole duty, according to that hght God has
" given them.
" But here I lay the blame, when men will quar-

" rel and cenfure one another about matters, which
" perhaps none can pretend throughly to undcr-
" Itand : and efpecially I think thoie men arc
" blame-worthy, who made it their bufinefs to ir-

" ritate and inflame fuch as are difpofed to quiet-
" nefs and peace. My brethren, let me tell you,
" in the fear of God, thefe things are too facrcd
'' and important to be made a matter of jeft and
" banter, and of eveiy trifling and impertinent dif-

" courfe. For God's fake, when we talk of God,
" let us do it ferioufly, and like men who confider
" that God {^ts^ and knows what they fay of him ;
" and that as he is particularly concern'd, he Vv^ill call

" men to an account for what they fay of him. I
" muft confefs, that as far as I can judge, they who
" are moil confident of no difficulties in fuch
" things, are generally fuch as know leaft of them :

" and fuch knowledge, as the apoftle fays, pufl^s

'' up ; whereas a little charity, mixt with know-
" ledge, would make it more edifying. Where
'' we fee mens lives anfwcrable to the chrillian
" rule, let us learn not to judge one another j we
*' are all the fer\^ants of Chrift, and to him as our
'' mafter we mull: each of us either ftand or fall.

*' Judge therefore nothing before the time j let no
H 2. " perToiis
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*' peifons arrogantly aflume to themfelves the pri-r

'' vilege of being a ilandard to others, or of ma-
" king his opinion or expreffion a tell to try others

" by.
'' There is one thing which I can't but think it

" jiift for men to infill on ; that as the holy icrip-

" tures are the only rule in fuch matters, fo men
^' Hiould not pretend to impofe their notions upon
'' others. 'Tis perhaps unavoidable to talk of thefe

'' things, without fometimes filing other than the
*' exprefs words of fcripture j but then let us not
'' impofe fuch our expreflions, or our intcrpretar

^' tions upon others. Thus for inftance, I think
*' the term perfon is very juftly and properly ufed
^' concerning either the Father, the Son, or the
*' Holy Ghoft : what then, Ihall I require another,
*' v/ho it may be doubts of this, that he fhall

" inake ufe of the lame? God forbid. Let him
*' exprefs himfelf as he thinks is moll agreeable to
*' the ftile, or fenfe of the fcripture 5 only let him
*' leave me the lame hbcrty.

" And this liberty let others tamely give up as

" they pleafe 5 I do, and will, infill upon it for

" my fclf, as a reafonable creature, a chrillian, a
^' protellant, and a DilTeilter. As I pretend not
^' to impofe on others, fo nor will I in this cafe be
*' impofed upon by others. No Idng, no parUa-
" ment, no church, no council, no fynod, no
" miniller, or body of minillers, no man, or bo-
" dy of men, Ihall be acknowledged by mc
" to have any fuch power, or rightful autho-
f' rity over me. They may deprive me of my civil

^' hbeity, of my ellate, or of my life j but this

" liberty, by the grace of God, they never fhall

^' deprive me of, to thinls: and fpeak ot the matters
" of God and religion, only in that manner in

f' which I apprehend . they are fpoken of in the
^' holy fcriptures by God himfelf. Tell me not

'^ what

^
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** what Athanafius^ or Arius y what the council of
'' Nlce^ or Rimini have (aid j but what Chrifi^ and
*' Peter^ and P^z^/, and JameSy and y*?/:?;^, and ^'a^ip

" have faid. I call no man mailer upon earth.
*' Give me leave however to fiiy this , that where^
'' as my name has been often made ufe of, I profels

" I never did believe, or any ways countenance the
" diftinftive opinion of Arius : no one has from

any fuggeftion, or perfuafion of mine, left the

common opinion. *. I have avoided, and will avoid

fpeaking of fuch tfimgs, as I find too hard and

difficult for me throughly to underftand. And
whereas my private converfation lias been ar-f

raigned upon mere fufpicion (which ufed to be
thought a veiy unchriftian thing on all other oc-

^' cafions) I will declare, that I believe I ne\''cr

*' fpake my mind more fully and plainly, than I
'' have done openly in this Aflembly j and how
'' innocent that was, you are all my witnefles. I
*' refent it as an injury, when men will fct my
*' name to any of their opinions, without having
^' fome afTui-ance of the matter from my (elf And
*' if in fuch arduous matters I hardly know what
" it is my felf in fome refpects, I beg that others
" would have that equity, as to forbear telling

'' what it is for me.
"But why do I talk thus much of my felf?

^' You will bear with me in my] folly > you have
" conflrained me. I declare the concern I have is

*' for a greater matter. The intereft of religion,

^' your welfare, peace, and comfort are far greater
*' things to me, than the good or evil report I go

through. If he that was not behind the 'very,

chiefefl apojiles^ yet had his fliai^e of evil report^

I think I need not much complain. My com-
fort is a clear confcience, that I have not had any,

hand in kindling this fire, ai:id blowing up this

^' flame,

<'An
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tc A N ill part they do, that inftead of endea-
*' vouring to quench it, pour oil into it. tVhere
" there is Jlrife and coMention^ there is confujton and
" every evil work : the fuccefs of ordinances is hin-
" der'd, and bitterncfs and uncharitablencfs are pro-
'' moted. And therefore let cveiy one put to his

*' helping hand, and watch that he do's not by
" any impmdence and indifcretion, or by any paf-

" flon, rafh cenfure, or backbiting, add fuel to the
'' flame. Hafi thou a faith^ a perfuafion one way
" or another? If it be not in a matter upon which
*' mens eternal filvation depends, and men pretend
" not to impofe upon thee, have it to thy felf^
" break not the peace of the church for the falce

« of it.

" L E T me then fay to you, as the apoftle do's

" to the Philippians^ Phil. iii. if. Let us therefore^

" as many as be perfect^ he thus minded', and if in
" any thing ye he otherivife minded^ God jloall reveal
" even this unto you. There is no perfe^^ that is

" finccre chriftian, but he may depend upon God,
" that he will make him know whatever is necef-
" fary for him to know in order to filvation. A
*' man may value himfelf upon the goodnefs of his

" faith ; but there is yet a greater thing than that,

^' even charity -, and that chrillians have much need
" of in fuch quarrels j for as it will cover a multi-

" tude of Jins^ fo there is commonly then a mul-
" titude that need covering.
" Let me then befeech you for God's fikc, and

" for Chrill's fake ; let me intrcat you by the mer-
" cies of God, and the gcntlcnefs of Chrill, as you
^ have a regard to the peace of the church, to the
'' reputation of religion, to the fuccefs of the
^ gofpcl, that you will put on as the ele^l of Gody
'' holy and beloved^ hotels of mercies^ kindncfs^ gen-
'' tlenefsy hmnhlenefs of mind^ meeknefs^ long-fuffering j

" that you will avoid llrife and contention, allwhif-

" pering,
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*' pering, reviling, and backbiting, that you will
" forbear one another in love. Let your converfation
" run more upon things which all chriitians agree
" in, and which will be moft for your mutual edi*

'' jfication, and beg of God to pour down a fpirit

" of hght, and love, and peace upon us all, that
'' we may grow up in him who is the head^ in all

'' things. Let eveiy man abhor the maldng parties

" in the.church. Let no one take up, much more
" let him not devife an evil report againft his neigh-
'' bour. This I have always judg'd the way to heal
" fuch breaches > whereas wrangling and difputing
'' feeds a pragmatical humour, and widens the dit-

" fcrence. This courfe I have taken my fclf, and
*' can't yet fee caufe to repent of it 5 and in the in-
'' tegrity of my heart I recommend it to you all.

*' And now, whether you will hear, or whether
' you will forbear, I take God, and now alfo I take
'' your confciences to record, I have honeftly and
" faithfully dcliver'd my own foul.

After I had this fecond time complied with tha
Gentlemens rcqueft, and declar'd my mind freely,

and teftified the earneft defire I had tor peace, and
made fome complaint of the treatment I met with,

there was a confidcrable concern in rhe congrega-

tion, and many were troubled upon my account}

and from that time, upon mine and my two brc-

threns difcourfes upon thefubjcct, things coniidera-

bly mended among us. But there were fome few
zealous and angry men among us, \v^o afterwards

fhew'd themfelves unwilling the flrife iliould end in

fuch quietnefs.

A little after this I recciv'd a Letter from a friend

in London^ informing me of the complaints, which
had been fent thither by fome of our people, of the

growth of Arianifm : my friend likewife acquainted

me with his, and fome other perfons earneft defire,

that I would fet my fclf to maintain the common
opinion;
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opinion : he told me, he was infonn'd, that two of

the Exeter miniiters had preach'd upon thefe mat-

ters, but were fo far from fatisfying the people, that

they were by feme defpis'd for it. Mr. Withers and

I having fpoken of this in the pulpit the very fame

day, and Mr. Hallet not having had an opportunity

to do it time enough for a Letter to be fent to Lon-*

don about whathefaid, before the Letter I had from

thence was written j I concluded that Mr. tVithers

and I were the two who were meant in the Letter >

^d as I took him to be concem'd in the account I

receiv'd, I communicated the Letter to him, who
underftood it juft as I did. We both of us refented

it, and in my Jnfwer to my friend I let him know

as much, telling him^, that the next time I gratified

them in their defire, that I would preach upon that

fubjed, they fhould not defpife me for it. But I

foon found I was miftaken, for by the next return

pf the poft, my friend let me know, the two mi-

nifters who were defpis'd for their preaching, were

Mr. Larkham^ and Mr. La'-oington; and they being

thought unfit to manage the controverfy, it was

earaeftly defir'd by the friends of the common opi-

nion, that I would undertake to preach in defence

of it.

By this the reader may plainly perceive the rea-

fon of the anger and indignation of fome people a-

gainil; me : they were vex'd, that I and others would

hot undertake the doing the work they thought ne-

cefiary to be done, and which they found themfelves

not able to dof And it plainly appcar'd, that as their

attempts were defpis'd bythofewhom they oppos'd,

fo the contrary fide could not much commend them,

which I do not much wonder at, if the accounts

I have had of them are true.

Between the receipt of the two Letters from

London^ I have juft now mention'd, Mr. Ball and

Mr. JValrond were fo kind as tomaliemea vifit, to

whom



whom Icomplain'd of the contempt I thought had
been exprelt. Our conveifation was very friendly j
and I beheve they did me tlien no ill offices, but rather
tht contrary, among the difcontented. And indeed
thmgs grew very cool and calm. When the Af-
fembly met in May^ no mention was made of the
tontroverfy j but all things were carried peaceably
and quietly j infomuch that I, as well as many o-
thers,- concluded that the ftorm was over. And I
may fafely %, or at leaft I know nothing to the
contrary, that from the time of our preaching at
the Gentlemens defire, there was no difhirbance
'till jurt before tTie *S'^//.-;;^^^r AfTcmbly. Both fides
were Hill, there were no endeavours to make profe-
lytes' y nor do I believe our angry brethren can
name To much as one made in that time. I may
appeal to Mr. l^rithejs for the truth of this, \\-ho
I dare ky will not now deny the taith of what I
have feveral times heard him alTert. This iliews
the more plainly at whofe door our divilions are
to be laid.

There was one thing happen'd at this AfTemblv^
or rather after it, which I think proper to take
notice of Our Aflcmbly is always held on the
Tuefday^ and IVedncfday^ and we having a conftnnt
weekly lecture on the Thurfday morning at ilx a
clock, 'tis ufual to get fome of the minifters who
come to the AlTcmbly from the countiy, to preach
on that occafion. But at this time the perfonswho
were to provide, defircd me that I would preach,
which accordingly I did, taking that text, Matth,
xxviii. 20. Teachhig them to objcr-e all things 'what-
foever I have commanded you. The drift of my fer-
mon was to fhew, that as the authority of mini-
fters is only to teach men, fo the things which
they are to teach are only whatfoever Chrilt has
commanded.

In
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In {hewing how the miniflei-s of Chrift were t^

teach, I took notice of what was pecuhar to his

firft minillers, who were to deHvcr a revelation of
his will to the world. And here I had this paflage

:

" This is the ground upon which we build,

that the facred penmen of the fcriptures were fo

directed and guided by the fpirit of Chrift, as

that they could not deli\^er any thing, in the rule

they have left us of truth, that was difagreeable

to it. And indeed fuch afTiftance was necelTary

for them, who have delivered to us thofe dif-

courfes of our Lord, which they thcmfelves heard

out of his own mouth. They were not taken

by them in writing, as he deliver'd them j nor

were they prefently penn'd by thofe who have'

deliver'd them to us -y but feveral of them at the

diftance of a great many years, as particularly

the difcourfes recorded in St. John's Gofpel are

generally acknowledged to have been. Now
whofe memory is naturally flrong enough to re-

**• tain fach long difcourfes, as fome of them are,,

with a fufficient exactnefs ? Or fuppofing peiibns

to have a great ftrength of m.emory ; yet how
hard would it be for others to depend upon that,

in fo nice a matter as the uandard of truth ? A
fmall variation in^circumftance, or a (ingle word,
which a man may be guilty of, who repeats ario-

ther's difcourfe long before deliver'd, and efpc-
*^ cially when he repeats it in a different knguage

from that in which it was at firft fpokenj fuch

a fmall variation, I lay, may make the fcnfe con-

vey'd to us vaftly different from the fpeaker's.

And if we could depend upon the memory of
the reporter, yet that vv^oulu hardly in this cafe

be fufficient. For we muft Hkewife fuppofc, that

he certainly took the fpeaker right, and did not
" miftake his meanings otherwiic his memoiy will

" only help him in this cafe to acquaint us with

"his

u

u



** his own miflakc : and this he muft ceitainly do,
•" without leaving us any remedy for our information,
'^ when he exprefles a difcoui-fe, not in the origi-

" nal words and fyllables of the fpeaker, but in
'' thofe of another language, which he mull be
^ fuppofed to chufe, as they appear to him moft
" proper to exprefs his miftaken apprehenlion. We
" could not therefore have an entire fatisfaction in

" the accounts they have left us in their writings,
" had we not reafon to believe they were guided
" themfelvcs by the Spirit in what they wrote.

After I had preach'd this fermon, owq of my
brethren came and acquainted me with a mighty ob-
jection made againll this pafTiige, which he had
been defending. He let me know that one of my
brethren, being appealed to, had veiy {lily given.

his judgment to this purpofe, that what I (aid was
indeed true j but yet it might be understood to car-

rv' fuch a meaning in it as was objected. The rea-

der will be furpriz'd when I tell him that this

meaning was, that St. John's Gofpel was of uncer-

tain authority, and not much to be depended on.

My friend defir'd me to give him the paflage at

length, and I prefently put my notes into his hands,

they being in long hand, and he himfelf tranfcrib'd

it. The reafon why I relate this is, that the rea-

der may be fenfible what a difficult part I have had
to act, while 1 have been befet with men fo unrea-

fonably defirous of finding out fome matter of ac-

ciifation againll me. I hope this will be an evi-

dence that I have been watchful, when a number
of fuch detra6ters have not been able to produce
any charge againft me.

I N the beginning of July I had occafion to take
a journey to London -^ and, I think, it was but the
week before I fet out, that Mr. Lavington came to

piy houfe with a complaint, that I lliould have re-

ported, that he had faid, this affiiir would be brought:

I 2, iaco $
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into the AlTembly in September j •which he utterly

denied, aiTuring me he was againft it ; that we were
now quiet, and for his pait he was refolv'd to med-
dle no more. I own'd to him that fuch a Itory

had been brought to me, and told him whence I

had it, that he might trace it. His difcourfe plea-

fcd m,e well j and I had the more eafe in my jour-

ney, being confident that Ilcft all quiet behind me,-

and that there could be no fuch defign and he

not acquainted with it.

During my abfcnce, which was fix Lord's

days, I heard nothing of the affair ; but at my re-

turn found all things in a quite different pofture

from that in which I left them. I was fure I could

not poffibly have any hand in this new ftir, nor
could I hear the lean: thing that my brethren had
done, when I was abroad, to provoke this mighty
wrath. The Gentlemen who were in the fecret

are, I fuppofe, bed able to give an account how
this violent lit of zeal feiz'd them. Mr. La'vington

was quite changed, and Mr. Ball^ and Mr. IVal-

rond were become^ exceeding warm. Thefe and

fome others were the minifters who, I fuppofe, are

meant in the Narratvce^ p. p. who ijoere i-ery loth

to fiep forth in a public inanner againfi them [thefe

dangerous evils or errors^ but found themfehves

imder the unhappy necejjity of breaking filence^ and
obliged in confcience to appear openly againfi them.

And to their honour be it fpoken, it was in a way
of clamour, and not of argument. But I may de-

fy them to tell, what new thing had then happen'd

to provoke them to thefe proceedings. I foon af-

ter my return receiv'd a Letter from London^ ac-

quainting me with one which Mr. Walrond had

fent to a minifter there, (with which Mr. Ball

agreed) making the moft difmal complaints of our

cafe, and defiring advice. That minifter gather'd

a number of miniilers, and commimicated the Let-

tery
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ter to them. And 'tis certain, veiy tragical out-*

cries were contain'.d in it , concernirg biaiplicmous

exprelHons with relation to the Trinity. He that

\vTit my Letter underftood thefe to be charg'd only

upon young minillers j but it feems that is denied,

and 'tis pretended they were charged only upon
fome of the people. If this were the cafe (for the
thing is a myftery, as will appear hci'Ciifter) there

was fomewhat unaccountable in the Wefteryi con-

duct, that inllead of proceeding againfl: the people

who were fuppofed in fault , they Ihould fall upon
the minifters who were not chai'ged. But there

were raiUy fome minifters named, and others invi-

dioufly enough defcribed. Bv this Letter I was af-

fur'd that a violent ailault would be made upon us

m our Aflembly in Septanber. This Letter I com-
municated before the AlTembly to Mr. ILalkt and

Mr. Withers. About the flmie time there was gi-cat

riding about, and writing of circular letters to form
a party in the Affcmbiy, and to appoint a cabal

previous to it on the Monday at Exon. Thefe
things we were well affur'd of
Some time before the Afiembly, Mr. iMvingtori

was telhng Mr. Withers^ that in theAifembly they

would affert the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoit were
the one God. Mr. Withers afk'd him , whether
they would allert they were three perfons ? He an-

fwer'd they would have nothing to (ay about per-

fons. This was very agreeable to the other pro-

ceedings of the man and his party : they might ar-

bitrarily inlift upon men's declaring in what fenlb

they wei'e one, and as arbitrarily refufe to declai'C

to thofe who defir'd to loiow , in what fenfe they

were three.

Mr. Ball^ in my abfence, had defir'd that Mr.
Withers and I would give him and Mr. Walrond a

meeting, before the AfTembly. Wc accordingly

met them at Mi.Wakond^houk at Qttery ^ where
we
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we had a long difcouife upon the methods proper
to be talcen in the next AfTembly. We found they
were much fet upon making a declaration of their

faith concerning the 'Trinity. The pretence was to

juftify our felves to the world that we were not A~
rians^ as the world was ready to think us. We
could fee well enough thro' this fubtle fetch of men
who could raife a fufpicion of their brethren , and
then pretend a concern for their reputation , and
make that a handle for the fetting up an InquifJion.

We declar'd heartily againll: this method ;
proposed

to them, that it fliould be left to fuch as regarded

iiich reports , to take what occaiion they thought
£t to clear themfelves ; and pleaded that the bring-

ing it into the AfTembly was the way to divide us,

and that the divifion might be of ill confequence

clfewhcre, and might befides fpread the notion.

The anfwer to this was , they thought it their du-

ty, and they would tnill God with the confcquen-

ces- Moll folemn aflurances were pretendedly gi-

ven 5 that there was no deflgn againft any already

in the miniftry ; but only to guard againft fuch for

the future. Mr. IFalrond profefs'd then, as he had
done at other times , that he had a veiy tender re-

gard to my reputation in particular, that the ufe-

fulnels of my writings might not be hinder'dj

wherein I was then apt to believe him , not being

of a fufpicious temper. Mention was then made of

propofing in the AlTembly, that we fhould fub-

icribe the firfl Article of the Church of England^ but

I oppos'd it y and when it was urg'd that we had
done it when requir'd by law , I told them that I

look'd upon that law as a great hardfhip, and

therefore was againft iliewing fuch an approbation

of it.

I objected to them the methods they were ufing

in forming a cabal, and appointing thole only whom
they judged to be of their fide to meet them the.

L Monday
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Monday before the Aficmbly at Exon. The temi

cabal was difrelifh'd, nor did they much care to hear

of their writing circular letters : how^ever Mr. Ball

own'd he had written, I think, two letters which
he mention'd, and then we minded him of another

which he own'd. He at laft laid, that the defign'd

meeting was not to be a cabal-, that anyone might
be there that pleafed, alking me if I would be there j

which being the very thing I aimM at in taxing

them with it, I anfwered, I would be there with
all my heart. He then afic'd Mr. JFithers if he
would be there ? Who faid. Yes, if he were de-

fired.

There was one thing much infifled on by Mr.
Ball at this meeting, to ihiew the nccelHty ot their

proceeding in the manner they propos'd, and to ju-

llify them in their fending about their circular let-

ters, and that was, that there was a club of young
men in Exeter^ who met together to propagate theie

notions. Mr. Withers defir'd to know who theie

young men were, and who was his author for

this report J and declar'd that he had already in-

quir'd into it , but could not find that there was
any foundation for it. He added, that he thought
it very reafonable and jull, that Mr. Ball lliould

{peak plainly in the cafe, that fo we might break

the club, if it appcar'd there was any Rich j or that

if there were not , the author of fuch falle llories

might be made afiiamed. Let any man of fenfe and
confcience judge whether this was not a fair and
juil demand, and whether Mr. Ball could honelt-

ly refiife to name perfons on this occafion? But
whatever Mr. JVithers could fay, he would not

name any 5 thinldng it, as I fuppofe the world will

judge, much more proper to take a handle fi-om

this falfe llor)', to alarm Exeter and the countiy

round about, than to give the minifters of Exeter

an opportunity of fcarching into -an affair, in which
they
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tJtcy were nioft nearly concern'd. The tmtli is

;

the ftory had' not the leaft foundation that ever I

(bould hear of. There was indeed a club of y6ung
men who met together, but 6ne article they had
agreed upon was, that nothing fhould be brought
iiito difcourfcby any of them upon this fubject. Mr.
jLavmgton's fufpicious temper had caufed him to

give out reports of them to the contraiy ; but thisf

is the Truth. However to appeafe his jealoufy this

club was at my delire laid down : but nothing could

Iktisfy.

We thought we {hould have parted v/ithout

coming to any kind of agreement ; but juft before

we took leave, Mr. fVithers took occafion to men-
tion the horrid and blafphemous exprcffions which
Ibme of the people on the other lide had let fall >

as particularly that it had been faid. That Chrilf was
the Father, that the Father was incarnate and died,

Q^c. Hereupon we at laft agreed, that upon com-
plaint of divers bad opinions that had been vented

concerning the Trinity, the xlfTcmbly fnould re-

folve, that henceforth they will be more careful in

xhax examining on that head all perfons whom they

ollbw'd to preach as candidates, or whom they or-

dain'd. I confefs I was againft having any thing at

ail mention'd in the'Aifembly j but this feem'd to-

lerable , and they agreed to it , and fo we paited,

hoping our labour w;is not loft, and that peace

might ftill be preferv'd. Mr. fVithers and I agreed

to keep this laft refolution private, left if it were
divulg'd, the angry men who had lefs judgment,

might by their clamour prevent its taking effcft. I

was, I remember, fo ea(y in my mind, that where-
as I had before this meeting begun a fet fpcech a-

fainft the method I apprehended would be ta-

en, when I came home I laid it afide, concluding

there could be no occafion for it.

The
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The next week was the time of the Aflembly ^

and I expected on the Monday to be invited, accor-*

ding to what had pafs'd at Ottery^ to the previous

meeting. They had more than one on the Monday^
and on T'uefday morning. But there was not the

leaft intimation given me of ic j which I took to

he perfidious. iVlr. IVithers was invited, and met.

them. They propos'd their fcheme to him, which
he oppos'd. They told him, they wonder'd at his

oppofition, for they expected he would have join'd

with them. To this he anfwer'd, That they knew
how unanimoufly I wa.s invited hither, not only by
the people, but by the Affcmbly > and that for his

part he could never concur in fuch dilhonourable

meiifures, as they were taldng, to turn me out. By
this may be feen, what the honejry 2ccA fincerity was
of the profeffions of a particular refpect and regard

to me 5 made but the week before 3 as well as at

other times.

I can't but mention another ftory which hap-

pen'd on this very day, and fhews the (incerity of

the men we had to do with. A great confident of

our prime managers being in company was pleafed

to fay, they would in the AfTembly make a decla-

ration of their faith Concerning the Trinity. Well,
faid another, And what if fome will not declare as

you do? Then, faid the minilter, we will fet a

mark upon them. And being aik'd what they would
<io afterwards , he reply'd. We will leave them to

4:he people, who know what they are to do with

them. Which I take to be a f?j"ther evidence of

ferfidkufnefs.

On tuefday in the afternoon the AfTembly met,

half an hour fooncr than ordinary. The time ac-

cording to order, I think, is two a clock, but they

feldom ufed to be together till thi'ee. But upon
this occafion the. high party defign'd to be there

half an hour fooner^ of which we having fomc in-

K timation.
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timation, would not be behind hand with them, and

fo, tho' they ftrugglcd hard , we carried it againft

the men they proposed for moderator and fcribe.

Nothing was done that afternoon relating to this

controverfy, only there being two candidates to be

examin'd , they then appointed four to examine
them* I happen'd to be appointed for one, and
was join'd with three zealous brethren in the work.
Since I am now upon this, I will finifh it before I

go any farther. The examination was not till the

next day after the hot work was over. My bre-

thren then put it upon me to propofe queftions to

them 5 I did not much care for the office, but be-

ing apprehenfive their zeal might lead them to lift

the young men unmercifully, if I dechn'd it, I

yielded to them. They interpofed now and then,

and afk'd what they pleas'd, and particularly about

the Trinity. However when all was over they de-

clared themfelves (atisficd, and the fcniorof the four

examiners made a report to the Aflembly of the fi-

tisfa6tion they had given us, and that we hoped
they might be veiy^ufeful in the miniftry. And fo

exercifes were appointed for each of them , which
if they perform'd to fitisfiftion, nothing more, ac-

cording to cuftom, could be requir'd of them. And
yet afterwards thofe men before whom they were
to perform their exercifes , by their own arbitraiy

authority, and without any dire6bion from the A\-

fembly, would have infifted upon their figning the

doctrine of the Trinity in the words of the AJfem-

hlfs Catechifm , or fome fuch form. And that ve-

ry minifter who made the report from the exami-

ners, and then declar'd himfelf fo well fatisfied, did

afterwards allege, as the ground of his fufpicion of
one of the candidates, the anfwers he gave at his

examJnation. But thefe things were after the'Af-

fembly. I now go on with that.
*

The

J
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The minifters not thinking £t to admit me

to their cabals, to put ibme colour upon their

conduct, appointed a meeting at a Gcntlemim's houle

in the city on the 'Tuefday evening. The greater

part of thofe that compofe the AlTembly were
there.

At this meeting a complaint was made of the

growth of Arianijm , and it was propoicd as veiy

necelTary, that we lliould purge our felves, and

clear our reputation to the world. I then faw they

were gone off from our agreement , and perceived

which way they were Iteering. I told them, that

every one who regarded fuch tittle tattle, was at

liberty to clear himfelf when he would \ but that

there was no need to bring this matter into the Af-

fembly j and 'twas wrong to charge any one, unlels

they had proof j that for my p.u-t I infilled upon
mv right , that no accufation ihould be receiv d cl-»

gainft me, hut under P-jjo or three liiitnejfes , and that

I challeng'd them all to produce any j that if they

defign'd a tell, I would fubmit to none befide ex-

prels fcripture. I was anfwer'd by a nice diflincli-

on of fcripture and the fenfe of fcripture j and one

learnedly objected, that after my way o\i talking, no-

thing was to be fubfcribed but the original ; which
I very freely granted. One wonder'd the Exeter

miiiillers fhould be fo backward. But I told them
in anfwer, That I could not fpcak without fome
concern, feeing I apprehended they were about to

fap the foundation I flood upon as a chrillian, a

protellant, and a DifTcntcr. I called for a text,

where the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft were cal-

led the one God > and they replied to me with con-
fcquences. Very much dici they infill upon it, that

Chriil mull be the fupremc God , becaufe he is to

be woi-fhip'd, and yet the command is. Thou jhalt

lijorJJjip the Lord thy God, and him only JJjalt thou

f:rvc. I told them all the worihip we ave to give

K 2. to
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to Chrlfl:, do's terminate upon the Father j and I

afk'd them, if God commanded them to worfhip a

creature, whether they would not do it? To this

one of them anfwer'd with a great deal of aflur-

ance> No, he would not. Sometime after he recol-

lected himfelf, and faid , God could not ib com-
mand. Hereupon I offer'd to prove to them,
that they achially did woiihip a creature , accord-

ing to their own notion, if they gave to Chriil: all

the worfhip which was due to him. I told them if

they worfhip'd Chrift only as eflential God , they

gave him not all the woiiliip that was due to him,

becaufe that according to their notion muft have

been always due to him j whereas there was a wor-
ship due to him as the refult of the Father's gift.

John V. 2.2, 23. 'the Father hath com-mitted alljudg-

ment unto the Son ; that all men Jhould honour the

Son^ even as they honour the Father. Phihp.ii. p, 10.

God hath highly exalted him^ and given him a name
ahoi)e every name : that at the name of Jefus every

knee pould bow^ of things in heaven and in earthy

^cc. Several undcrfook to anfwer, but left out the

pinch of the argument j and one of their own fide

did' afterwards veiy frankly acknowledge to me,
that no fufficient reply was made to it. He then
endeavoured to mend the matter, but fecm'd to mils

the mark, as much as any of them had done at the

conference.

I told them , the way they propos'd of clearing

our felves, feem'd to me a veiy improper one. I

thought the vote of the AOembly would not reach

fiir J the propereft courfe was for the Allembly to

appoint fome one to write upon thefubject, and
when he had done fo, it might be publiili'd with
the approbation of the i^jfTembly. To this it was
anfwer'd by Mr. Lavington , that they would do
both, and that he would write himfelf, if no body

eife would.

I may
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I may here obfen-e to the reader, that Mr. JVl-

thers had long before this offer'd to draw up his

fcheme, if any of the other fide would draw up
theirs, and then mutually give in their objections

and anfwers, and leave all to the judgment of any
minillei-s, or of the AjGTembly, or of the whole
world. But he could not be heard. And if I
milfake not, he renew'd this offer at this confe-

rence.

- At this time I charged a minifter prcfent, who
was foi-ward to anfwer me, with the abfurdiry of
his prayers, telling him how I had heard him begin
them himfclf " O Lord God, Jehovah, we know
" thou art Father, Son, and Spirit we thank
*•' thee for giving us thy Son and we pray
'*• thee give us thy Spirit :" all which was within
the compafs of the fix firll fentences. * He would
have denied it, and given it a different turn 3 buc
another minifter prefently attefted that he had heard
the fame, and offer'd to bring fix more witncflcs

.10 prove it. I have at other times complain'd of
this to fome of my brethren, to whom I muft be
fo juft as to own they dilliked it, and particularly

Mr. TValrond has anfwer'd me to this pui-pofe, that

he had heard that minifter ufed to do fo, but he
thought no one would imitate him therein. Buc
Mr. Lainngton ufed to vindicate this. I refolv'd to

take notice of this paffage here, becaufe I v/as ap-

prehcnfive it was upon a fmall miftake of it, that

the Account tells us, p. 7. Tloat 'while Imy felf for-

* By the way I cannot but remark here, that the peo-

ple who belong'd to this minifter, and had been accuftom'd

10 fuch kind ot ftrange language, were feveral of them a-

mong the moft indufirious in abufing and belying us in the

city and the country round about, while they went about
venting their blafphemies, that the Son was the Father, and

the Father the Son, C7f.

1^0/6
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Jwre to gh'e ghry to the Holy Gbojt^ I tax*d another

minifter for doing it. The fame minillcr . ufed to

conclude his prayers with a doxology, " To the
*' Father, Son, and Holy Gholl, one Lord God
*' Jehovah

:

" and I imagin'd the writer might
have forgot that I fpoke then of the beginning,

and not of the ending of his prayers. But upon
farther recollection, 1 fuppofe he may aim at ano-

ther ftoiy, which I fhall here relate, tho' out of
its proper place. A minifter between whom and
my felf there had been much freedom, tax'd ano-

ther of our acquaintance in talking to me of him,

with never afcribing glory to the Spirit. I would
not take notice of what I thought plain enough,
that his defign was handfomly to rebuke me. But
I defended our friend, without fceming to take

any thing home to my felf The next time we
met, he old not reprove me fo indirectly, but down-
right cenfur'd my practice. I put it then to him,
as I ufed to do, whether he had any fcripture ex-

ample for giving glory to the Holy Gholl in the

many doxologies* there extant. His anfwer was,
that he did not fuppofe that he was left out in

thofe doxologies, as tho' the apoftles fcrupled the

giving gloiy to him j and that certainly we might
as well give glory to him, as baptize in his name.
I told him, I fuppofed the apoftles might underftand

how to draw fuch a confcquence, as well as we j

and fince we do not find they ever did draw it, I

thought there could be no neceflity for it j and that

my practice of giving glory to the Father, thro*

the Son, or of giving glory to the Son, was fcrip-

tual and unexceptionable. That he granted. I

then faid to him pleafantly: Well, Sir, you iind

fault with my doxologies, pray will you give me a

reafon for your own ? You preach'd to day, and in

the concluiion of one of your prayers afcribed to

the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, the kingdom,
pOWCi-j
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power, and glory 5 what warrant have you for this ?

or where do you find in the fcripturc the Holy Ghoft

is faid to have a kingdom ? There was nothing, I

believe, taken ill on either fide •, and if friends may
not ufe fuch an innocent freedom with one another,

but mull have it imputed to them as a crime,

there's an end of all free converfation.

But I return to our grand conference. Mr.
Withers^ who by meeting the chief managers un-
derftood what they would propofe, prcpar'd a Speech^

which he delivered at this meeting j and I fhall take

the liberty of prefenting the reader with it, as it

well deierv^es to be carefully read and prcferved.

Several copies of it have gone abroad, and from

one of them I now take it.

Reasons offered ^/^siConference
with many mmtjlersy hy ]. W. why
thisfollowingDeclaratio ^^Jhonld

not he brought into the Affemhly : I

believe the Father, Word, and Spi-

rit to be the one God.

•" T" Desire I maybe heard with patience, whilll

Jl^
" I offer a few reafons againll bringing any

'^
tefl at all into our AJJemhly 3 and then forne a-

*' gainit this in paiticular.

'

<• "I take all words, that are not the words of
*' the Holy Gholf, to be the words of men, and
*' by confequence a humane explication j and, ia

" the cafe before us, of a very abftmfe point.

I .
" I conceive, with fubmifiion to better judg-

''*' ments, that the bringing in fuch a teft is contra-
."*' ry to the good old rule, allowed by all divines

^ and lawyers, l^hat no man is hound to acaife him-
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^ felf. The Declaration rcfolved upoii, is -no otlief

" than a difcriminating tefi. Marks of infamy will
** be fet upon fuch as do diflike it. If this be de*
*' nied to be the defign, yet every peifon fees this

*' mull: be the event. I know no obhgation any
*', man is under to accufe himfeif of errors in judg"
^' ment^ any more than of crimes in practice. If
'•' any brother hath taught or preach'd contrary to

f' the form of found words, or his own fubfcripti-

" ons, let him firit be convicted, and then cenfur'd

'' as he deferves. But for the method now pro-

" pofed, I can look on it no otherwife than an in-

" fringement of the common hbcrties of mankind.

2. " I apprehend fuch a management will con-
" demn the Puritans for refufing, and juftify their

*' adverfaries in impofing the oath ex officio. With
" what face can we pra61:ife that our lelves, which
*^ we blame in others > who tho' they had no rea-

<' yo», had more authority for what they did ? I
*' can look on the intended projecl: as no other
" than an Inquifttion into mens confciences, a ran-

" facldng of th^r minds, and a piece of ecclefiafii"

f' cal tyranny.

^. " I doubt this may be introductory to other
" innovations, if wc fhould give way now. We
" have one teft this year

,
perhaps we fhall have

'' another next > and every man that can get to be
" head of a party ^ will be for making a new
'' Creed^ and we fhall never know where to flop.

" And therefore what Jwvenal [rather Perfins~\

*' faid of the natural, may be very well appUed to
" an ecclefiaftical body,

'' Venienti occurrite morbo,

'' As thefe are my reafons againft bringing in any
*' teft at all j fo I have fome to offer againft that

*' before you in particular.

I. " I
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r .

" I oblei-ve that this expreflion is not to be
" found in the moft ancient Creeds, even fuch as

" were drawn up againll the Arians themfekes.
" Nay, Tome of the moft eminent defenders of the
*' Nicenc faith have cautioufly avoided it. I fhall

" mention two, St. Hilarymdi^i.Auftin. Thefirft
" thus writes, De 'Trinitate^ hb. viii. Uterque [Jc,
" Pater & Filius^ potius unum confitendus eft ejje^

" quam unus. Again : Patye?n ^ Filium fingula-*

" rem Deum pvctdicare facrilegum eft
*.

" So alfo St. Auftin^ Tom. vi. p. 842. Non ergd
'' unus 6? idem eft Pater ^ FiliuSj fed unum funf
" Pater (^ Filius. They own'd the Father and
" Son to be one in nature^ but decHned caUin^
'' them one Godj that they might give no occalion
'' to the Sabellians to conclude they were but one
" perfon. And the fame reafon prevails with me
" at this time.

2. " The words I object againft, are the words of
'' one of the moft notorious heretics that ever difbir-

" bed the church, I mean Panliis Samofatenus.^ Patri-
'' arch of Antioch^ who lived in the middle of the
" third century, andwascondemn'dbythe moft nu-
" merous council the church t\zx faw, before that of
'' Nice. His herefy is thus defcribed by Epipha*
" nius^ Har. 6y. This man affirms^ that God the

" Father^ Son.^ and Holy Spirit are one God: that
" the JVord and Spirit ivere from all eternity iri

" God^ as a man's reafon is in his own heart 5 btii

" the Son had no proper perfonal fuhfiftence of his
'' oiun. Now a man may make the Declaration con^
*' tended for, and yet be as much a heretic as Samo-
'^ fatenus himfelf ever was. He own'd the Son to
" be the eternal God^ and one with the Father ; but

* This fecond citation from Hiltry hath been inferred

fince the conference.

h " denying
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** c!enylng him to be an hypojlafis^ or a diflin^ feal

" perjhn^ he was adjudg'd an heretic by the fuffra-

" ges of the whok chriiHan church. And I would
" recommend it to your ferious confideration, whe-
" ther it would be for the honour of our AfTem-
'' bly, to make any of the words of an exploded
" heretic an article of faith, or teft of orthodoxy.

'' Of the fame mind was Michael Servetus^ burnt
*' at Geneva by the influence of Mr. Calvin him-
'' felf Mr. 'Turretine^ late profefTof there, having
'' told Us in his difcourfe on the Trinity

( Inflitut.

" ^heolog. Elen^. Part. i. Loc. 3. Quasft. xxiii. §.

" 7. p. 182. Et Quceft. XXV. §. 5. p. 293. Et
*' Qu«ft. xxvii. §. p. p. 307.) that by perfon he
*' vnQ-M\s fuppofttum intelleUuale^ affirms of this Ser-
'*" vetus^ that he renewed the peftilent herefy of
" Sabellius^ declaring that there was but one per/on ;
'^ who, upon the account of his various effects and
*' operations, is named fometimes the Father^ fome-
*' times the Son^ and fometimes the Holy Ghofl.
" He denied not the Son to be God, but allow'd
*' only a 'Trinity oPnamcs, or modes. I am loth to
*' give into a fcheme which looks fo much like

« his.

3 .
" I am pcrfuadcd a declaration in thefe words

'^ will give countenance to many in this city, who
*' embrace the wild Sahellian notions. We have
*' here fome zealous mechanics, who fill town and
^' country with fearful outcries againft the Avians^
'' and lom into the contrary extreme, affirming

" that the Father is the Son, the Son the Father -,

'' that God the Father took flelh, I3c. I have
'^ this account, I affiire you, from ear-witneffes.
*' But there is no need of producing names, lince
"= we have a Pamphlet publifli'd by one Cary^ a
<' tailor, after it had been view'd and approved of
^' by many of his orthodox brethren. Among
'^ other things, they make their remarks upon this

^' following
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^^ following expreflion, which they call the fccond
*' article in Mr. S ns creed : / belie've that God
" the Son is as truly God, as God the Father. I
" muft obrei*vc to you, that thefe are the veiy
" words of the Nicene crecd^ in which our bleffed

" Lord is declared to be I'ery God of very God ; or, as

" it is, you know, in the original Greek^ true God of
" the true God. And tho' this be the veiy language
*' of the ellablilli'd church in her communion Of-
" fice, yet Mr. Gary and his brethren charge it

'' with downright blafphemy, and making two
" Gods. Now this grols conceit of theirs can only
'^ fpring from an apprehenlion, that t\\t Father and
" the Son are but two dillin6t modes^ or names of
" one and the lame perfon. Wherefoi'e I defire
" to be excus'd in not voting for a declaration^

" which the greatefl heretics may fubfcribe to,

" and by which many illiterate people in this city
'' have been harden'd in thofe notions, which tear
" in pieces the whole fcheme of chrillianity.

This noble Speech was deKver'd with much dif-

ficulty, thro" the intemperate zeal of fome, who
were continually interrupting the fpeaker, and
among the reft Mr. Lavington was very remarkable
for this conduct.

On I'VedneJday morning the Aflembly met j and
after prayer Mr. John Ball of Honiton fpoke to this

effect:

" Mr. Moderator, I defire to know whetherwe
" fhall declare againll the errors of thofe, who de-
'' ny the divinity of our Saviour. 'Tis thought
'' neceffary by feveral minifters here prefent, that
'' we declare againft the errors and herefies relating
'^ to the divinity of the Logos and the Holy
« Ghoft.

This motion was feconded by many who fpakc
together, by reafon of which for feme time no mi-
nutes could be tiiken.

L z A
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A conflderable number of miniflers thought it

neither necedary, nor expedient, that (iich a Decla-
ration fhould be made in the Aflcmbly : and as

foon as they could be heard, they defired that the

expediency of it might be calmly and fairly debat-

ed , they having feveral reafons to offer againft it.

At their delire the Moderator put this queltion

:

" Whether this Aflembly doth think it pro-
" per that this (Mr. Ball's) queilion be pro-
" pos'd (or debated) here ?

The Scribe wrote down the queilion, read it, and

was about to call over the names, in order to take

the votes 5 but was hinder'd by thofe who were
refolved to have a Declaration.

'TwAs moved, that the particular en'ors and he-

refies might be mention'd, that the brethren might
know what they v/ere to declare againit. But this

was not granted.

I propos'd this queflion: " "Whether we ihould
*' declare againft the errors relating to the perfon
*' of the Father, as well as the Son, and Holy
" Ghoft ? Bccaufe fome, as I laid, held dangerous
'*• errors, and utter'd blafphemous cxpreihons con-
^' cerning the Father."

Several who were againft bnpofitions^ and deter-

mining matters h^mere authority^ without fo much
as hearing what might be offer'd on the other ftde,

ilmggled hard to have the expediency of making a-

ny declaration fairly debated j urging that it was

reafonable in it felf, and agreeable to the method of

our proceeding in all our former Aftemblies, to

hear what reafons could be offer'd pro and con^ be-

fore we came to a refolution. But they were born

down by the noife of the majority, who had with

great induftiy, and by various methods, been fecur-

ed and got together on this occalion. They could

not by all their importunity obtain liberty to offer

their reafons 5 their propofals were flighted, and

their
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their voiceis drowned. Some of them were nidely

rnterrupted •, others reflected on, and menaced. Nor
could the Moderator himfcif efcape, tho' a very de-

lerving perfon in the judgment of all. He obfei-v'd

one of the brethren, who was pretty near him,
ihew'd himfelf veiy forward to inteniipt any that

mov'd for a fair debate, and that he appear'd very
warni, and fpake in fuch a manner as feem'd to be
contraiy to the method of fpeaking in the AiTem-
bly ; and therefore according to his office he reprov-

ed him for breaking the order of the AfTcmbly.

The Gentleman relented this as an high affront,

and prefently, with a peculiar air, demanded fatif-

faction. To which the Moderator modefdy re-'

f'ly'd :
" I'll give it you whenever you will have

""it." 'Tis faid alfo that he fhould add, " That
" he did not eonfult his reputation , or interell^

" and that he would take a time to inquire into
'' his opinion." 'Tis obfen^able, that none cen-
fur'd the Moderator's conduct in this matter. And
when he afk'd that brother before the AfTembly
parted that morning, whether he would then have
fitisfaction made him, he did not infift on it. They
who found they could not get liberty fo much as

to propofe their reafons againll making a Declarati-

on, remonftrated againil thefe violent, vU'bitraiy, and
irregular proceedings j and the cabals and intrigues

which fome had uled to obtain a majority, and to

compals their ends. 'Twas in vain to liope that

reafon fhould prevail with them, who tmfted to,

and, before the Aflembly, boailed of their num-
bers. And 'tis not unworthy of obfenation, that

not one reafon againfl a fair debate was offer'd, on-
ly one brother infinuated, that this was a fetch to

protract the time. And the Scribe was requir'd to

put this queftion to the vote

:

" Whether we fhall make any Declaration in

" this Aflembly, concerning the errors relating
" to the doctrine ofthe holy Triuity? Whichcc
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Which was refolv'd in the affirmative.

Then Mr. "John Walrond of Otiery moved, that;

he might read a Letter he had receiv'd from Mr.
William 1'ong^ and Mr. Benjamin Robinfon^ two
London minillers. I then told them that I ihould

aftonifh the Aficmbly, by giving an account what
Ibit of a Letter was writ by Mr. Walrond^ to pro-

cure the :Anfiver he was about to read : and indeed

I thought it hard that the Aflembiy would fuflFer

tliat Letter to be read at all, unlets he had obliged

himfelf to read his own Letter alfo. 'Tis the eafi-

ell thing in the world for fome men to give a dif-

ingenuous, not to (Iiy a falfe reprefentation of a

cafe 5 and whoever gives a judgment upon fuch a

reprefentation, deieiTes not much to be regarded.

They at London were not capable of judging, whe-
ther Mr. IValrond's account was a juil and fair one 5

but if it had been laid, as it ought, before the Af-

fembly, they could have judg'd of the fmcerity and

tmth of it, and the Letter in anfwer would have

had its weight accordingly. And indeed the mi-

nifters in London did not take the proper courfe to

laiow the full Hate of the cafe, about which they

took upon them to give their advice. And they

were the more inexcuiable, bccaufe it was fuggeft-

ed to them, when met upon this affair. There
was then prefent a miniller of great prudence and

equity, who moved, that before any anfwer was
return'd, I {hould be writ to, that To they might
hear on both fides. But this prudent motion was
put off with fuch an anfwer as this : That this isoould

imply a fufpicion of Mr. W alrond'j veracity and a-

bility.

I cannot therefore help thinking that the Aflem-

biy ought to have infifled upon his producing his

own Letter^ and that they too readily gave him
leave to read i\\Q London Letter^ on his promife that

the Scribe fhould take a copy of it. I ilaall here

prefent the reader with it. London^

I
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cc

London^ Aug. 16. 171 8.

Reverend and Honoured Sir^

WHen I had ferioufly weighed the contents
" of youi' Letter^ with which I am fa-

vour'd, they appcar'd to me to be of that nature
" and importance, as to deferve and even require
*' the pemfal of oiir brethren here. Several of them

have favour'd me with their Company more than
once : and I am allowed by them to aflure vou,
that we are veiy fenfibly affected with the' ac-

count you give us of the receiving and fpreading

of fuch dangerous errors in your parts of Eng-
land^ which have been in a veiy diftinguifhing

manner favour'd with fo many eminently learned

and godly mini Iters, and fo many exemplary chri-

ftians, that have been not only ilrift profeffors of
pure chrillianity, but llrenuous confeflbrs for it.

We cannot fay that we have no apprehenfions

of the brealving forth of the like erroneous opi-
" nions here: but hitherto wx know of none a-
** mong us that have exprefly ov/n'd and avowed "

" them, and veiy few that have declared them-
" felves to be in doubt and fufpenfe about them.
" We do not think our felves capable of advifing
" (b numerous and fo learned an Aliembly, as yours
" is kn^wn to be : efpecially fince we mull take it

for gr^xntcd, the methods proper to be obfei^ed

by yoa will naturally arife From facts and circum-

ftances, which can only appear to you, who are

upon the fpot. But the general rules by which
we think wc fhall be obliged to govern our felves,

if ever we be called to that ungrateful work, are
" fuch as thefe

:

I. *^ Not to fufpect anyamong us to be infected
•* with thefe errors , unlcfs we have good ground
' > "for
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a
<' for it.- I Cor. xiii.

f. Charity thinketh no evil—

-

hopeth all things.

II. " Not to be harfh and hafty with thofe that
*' are doubtful and wavering-, but to give them
" time, and what affiltance we can for their better
*' infonnation and eftablilhment. 2 'Tim. ii. 2f

.

^ Gentle to all men^ apt to teach^ patient^ in meek'
*' nefs infirucling^ 6cc.

III. " But yet to reprefent to them faithfully

" and ferioully the great danger of denying the
*' proper godhead of our Lord Jefus Chrift , and of
*' the Holy Ghoft j and the malignant influence it

*' muft have into the very vitals of our chriilian

Hate, and gofpel worfhip. Surely this, if any
eiTor, will eat as doth a canker, z Tim. ii. 17.

IV. " And to let them plainly know, that 'twill

be impoHible for us, without finning againft our
own confciences, tp recommend any to the office

of the miniftry by ordination, or other a6ls of
" ours, that maintain fo great an error, i Tim. v.

*' 22. Layhands fuddenly onno man; neither be par'
" taker of other ifleyis fms : keep thy felf pure.

V. " That if any already in the minillry Ihall fill
*.' into that pernicious error, and perfill in it , and
" teach men fo , it will become our indifpenfible
*' duty, as we have opportunity, to warn the peo-*

*' pie of them. Prov. xix. 27.
" If thefe rules fhall meet with your approbati-

" on, we fliall rejoice in it^ and hope our harmo-
" ny herein will be of good fervicc to the intereffc

*' of truth and peace. If in any thing they appear
*' to be either defective or redundant, we Ihall

gladly receive your obfervations upon them : and
in the mean time we carneftly pray that the all-

wife God will gracioufly meet your venerable Af-

fembly, and dired all your confultations to his

own glory.

« And
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'' And now, Reverend Su", that \vhat is above

" written had the approbation and direction of the
" brethren, that met together on this occafion,
'' will fufFiciently appear by atteftation of the Re-
^' verend Mr. Robinfon^ who was in the chain
" What remains on my part, is to acknowledge the
'*- honour that you, and worthy Mr. Ball have
" done me, in communicating your folicitous , ie-

" rious thoughts in a caufe that deferves the great-
'* ell apphcation. If the method I have taken be

acceptable to you, it will yield great fatisfedi-

on tOj

Sir,

Tour unworthy hut affeSiionate

Brother and Servant^

W. TONG'
** JVorthy Dear Sir,

((

iC TT was with great reluctancy that I wxnt into

I the chair upon fo weighty an occafion : buc
" idid, with a great deal of pleafure, receive the
" diredion of the brethren, to affure you, that the
*' Letter our worthy brother hath wrote you above,
" was communicated to us , and doth now come
" to you as our unanimous and agreed fenfe. In
" the midll of all our fears, I can't but look upon
" this as a happy prefage , that fo many brethren

" as were together on this occafioUj broke up with
'' fo cool, h chrillian, and truly catholic a tem-
*^ per, as did appeal* among us. The good God
" direiSt both you and us at once into the w^ay of
" trutJ-i, and the way that may efPeiftually preferv^e

" the peace of his church in our day. I am,

Rerjerend and dear Sir,

Tour affe6iioncite Ser^vant and Brother,

B. RoBIxN'SOK.

M This
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This is the copy of thofe two Letters^ \vliich

the Scribe took Irom the originals, and well de-

ferves to be compared with that which is printed

in 7'he plain and faithful Narrath'c^ p. lo. The
former of thefe two Letters differs veiy much from

that which is there printed , as the reader will ca-

fily perceive -, and particularly the laft paragraph^

"which I have here {et down, is there wholly left

out. This I the rather mention , that it may be
feen what care the publifhers of that Narrathe have

taken, as they fay, p. 4. " to ky before the world
'' a jufl and faithful account of thefe matters ,- as

" carefully taken from originahP Little credit is

to be given to' that Narrative^ if they have ufed

no more exadtnefs about other originals, than aboutf

this , which do's not feem improbable.

After thefe Letters were read in the Aflembly,

I moved that I might read the account I had re-

ceiv'd of Mr. Walrond's Letter, to which thefe

"wereanfwers: but that was not permitted, becaufe

my Letter had not any name fubfcrib'd, and I would
not tell who wrote it j tho' ceitainly all the world
will judge there wa^ as much reafon for the reading

an anonymous Letter^ as an Anf'wer to a Letter of
which we were to know nothing but the name of

the writer. I however mentioned fomewhat of the

complaint that my friend informed me was in Mr.
Walrond''?, Letter 5 as paiticidarly, that feveral mi-

nifters of this county were charged with blafphemy

againft the Trinity. This wiis then roundly de-

nied J but afterwards out of the AfTembly it was
own'd mention was made in the Letter of blafphe-

rnous exprefTions concerning the Trinity •, but 'twas

pretended thefe exprefhons were charged upon the

people, and not upon miniffers. Honeft Mr. R.
Beadon , who was prefent with feveral other mini-

llcrs , when Mr. jValrond made this acknowledg-

ment.
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ment, thought hlmfelf obhged to acquaint me with

it } and that probably procured, or at Icaft haften'd

his ejectment, which happen'd not long after.

Mr. JValrond's Letter is like always to continue

a myfteiy j for he would not produce a copy of it,

pretending he had none. I can't help thinking the

reafbn why he took no copy of a Letter of fuch

moment, written too, as appears by the anfwer, in

concert with Mr. Ball^ to delire advice how to pro-

ceed in our AiTemblyj I fay I can't help thinking

the reafon could hardly be any other, than becauic

he had no mind to produce it, if he fhould be cal-

led upon to do it. And in this conjefture I am
lince very much confirm'd : for the fame Gentle-

man pretends, that he has endeavour'd to procure his

own Letter from the perfon to whom he fent it,

but that is unhappily loif, and cannot be recovcr'd

:

fo that before the Narratrje appear'd, the purport
of the Letter could be only guefs'd at by the Jln-

f'jjer^ and the reports of fuch as faw or heard it.

-. But now it feems, tho* the original was loft when
Mr. JValrond pretended to want it , 'tis found a*,

gain when the Narratrje w^as to publilTi an account
4^of our matters from originals. Let any reader pe-

rufe that Pamphlet^ and obferve how ai-tfully Let-
ters are jumbled together in the account given
of them, and then let him judge, whether there

do's not appear a plain dcfign to keep the world in

the dark, as to what was particularly contain'd in

that Letter^ which feems to have been as mifchiev-

ous and malicious , as any ever penn'd by the wri-

ter j and whether the w^hole of that Narrative is

not to be look'd upon as a mere collufion and jug-

gle , fincc it deals fo very unfairly in this leading

fa<ft.

Whether my friend miftook what was fiiid of
the people, as tho' it had been fiid of minillers , I

know not. This I take to be certain, that a great

M 2. complaint
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complaint was made of the young minifters of thefc

parts, and that one of them was named in the Let-

ter ; and even the Narrati've mentions an inlinua-

tion concerning fome of the Exeter minifters, p. 4.

And whoever reads the/Zn/'wer with care, will vio-

lently fui*pe<!it the chief complaint was concerning

minifters, as the direftions given relate wholly to

them, and nothing is faid of the people. As to the

anonymous Letter to me, I think I have a right to

conceal the writer, 'till Mr. JValrond -^roAucts a

faithful copy of his own Letter ^ which indeed from

the firft I did not expect the honour ever to fee. I

know very well who wrote to me 3 nor have I the

leaft reafon to fufpcct him of a deiign'd mifreprefen-

tation of any thing. Many have been pleaied to

guefs who he was -, but I do aftiire the world no
one, that I know ofj has yet guefs'd right j and I

believe I have heard of all thofe who have with
the leaft probabihty been named. Arid indeed by
fome of my friends who pretended to know the

hand, I was my felf at firft led into a miftake con-

cerning the writer.*

I will take fome brief notice here of the two
paragraphs in the Narrative^ p. 4, f . which feem

to give all the account we are ever like to have of

th^ contents of Mr. TValrond"^ Letter.

IN the month of Auguft, 171 8. Letters ivere

vecevu'd from fome eminent miniflers near Exeter

fMr. Ball and Mr. Walrond^ as appears by the An-
fwer I have before fet down

J
complaining and la-

menting in the mofi moi'ing terms of the reviial and
growth of the Arian ?ictions^ and lamenting the defec-

tion offome of the younger minifters into thofe errors.

So much as this, it fecms, was not thought fit to

be own'd in the Aflembly at that time, tho' now
the party is form'd, no danger is apprehended from
the publiftiing it. 'Tis certain too, that as the

Narrative feems to fuppofe this Letter was the firft

thing

..^
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thing in the cafe of Exeter^ that aftecced London^

it muft be very unreaibnable to lay the blame of
their quarrels upon Exeter ; it being well known
that the minillers in London had founded an alarm,

and had many of them been earneftly preaching up-
on the point fevcral months before Auguft^ 171 8.

And whatever the confequences of our differences

have been at London^ they are manifeftly to be
charged on thofe only who firft drew the London-
ers to meddle with them. The terms of the Let-
ter were no doubt mofi mo'-cmg^ or elic they would
never have prevailed upon men of reputation to in-

gage fo raflily in an affair of this conlequence, upon
a bare complaint exhibited , without hearing lirft

W'hat the other fide had to fay for themfelvcs. I
have fome reafon to think, that the complaint did
not proceed from any veiy diflin6t notion the wri-
ter had of what principles were properly Arian.
He fcems to have meant no more, than that the
pcifons he was difplcafed with, fell not in with the
notions of either the SaheUians^ or 'L'vitheifls. The
name of Arian was hateful, and therefore thought
proper to be given to thofe, againfl whom he was
wilhng to iHr up all the wrath he could : the caufc

v-'ould be effectually fei*ved by fuch a noble ftrata-

gem, whereas the proving upon perfons the charge
of holding any of the peculiar opinions of Arms
would be tedious and difficult. And to fay .the

truth, they feem to have plaid their game as artful-

ly, in this refpecb, as ever the heathen perfecutcre

didagainll the primitive Chrifliansj they have flir'd

up all the rage they poffibly could againft us , fo

that we are infulted openly in the flreets j and un-
lefs the legiflature fhall , in their great wifdom, {zc

fit to lay fome reffraint upon the fcnfelefs agents in

their caufe, our perfons can't long be free from dan-
ger. I am perfliaded that in a little time there will

appear to be as great a neceflity for fome law of

this
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this kind, as there was at the Reformation. But
this we leave to the confideration of our gover-

nours, who we doubt not will not be wanting in

their care to protect good and faithful fubjeds.

The Narrative go's on : // ivas figniffd^ that

after they had read fei:eral late books^ according to

the new fcheme, they promoted their errors firji in

private for fome time : Why were not thefe errors

proved upon them ? Was it fair to fend fuch a re-

port, before they had heard what the perfons

charged had to fay for themfelves ? that they had
been too much countenanced by others more conjidera-

ble (who ''t-was hoped were not come into that fcheme

themfelves) and particularly by fome of the Exeter

miniflers. Mr. IValrond is now defir'd to produce
the evidences he had for this charge, it being cer-

tain that the Exeter minifters were then flri^tly up-

on their guard, and avoided meddling with thcfq

matters, that at a meeting of minifters it was con-i

Jider^d what meafures were fit to be taken to put a

flop to thofe errors : What meeting of minifters

there was upon tjiis occafion, Mr. fValrond is, I

fiippofe, able to inform the world : I remember
none, except he will call his own and Mr. BalPs
talking with me privately in my own houfe, and
their going in like manner to any other minifter's

houfe, a meeting of minifters. They were pleafed

to apply to us without our feeking, and we treated

them with refpe^l, as long as they a6ted the part

of perfons who would advife and confult with us,

imd did not openly afflime an authority over us.

and that then they agreed to be filent and patlent^ ho-

ping that by private and tender perfuafion^ thofe that

*^ere gone out of the way of truth might be reduced

;

hut they found that candour and tendernefs had beeyi

greatly abufed^ and that thefe men took encouragement

from it^ to go about the country to propagate their

notions with great zeal and confidence : I hope the

reader
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tcadcr will take notice of the authority here afTum-

ed, and how thefc Gentlemen talk, as tho' they

were, what many thought they affe6lcd to be, the

rulers of the whole county. It feems we were
wonderfully obliged to them for their candour and
tcmkrnefs^ that they did not at the ver}^ firft blow
us up, and fet the mob upon us. And what was
the offence we gave them? Was the agreement

mutual to be filent and patient ? AVe defy them
to give the leall inflance of our not keeping to

that agreement : they who apply'd firft to us, and
in compHance with whom the agreement was made,
were the firft breakers of it : all things were quiet

and eafy, as I ftiew'd before, 'till thefe men pur-

pofely imbroil'd us. And I may well fay of many
of the under agents of their party, that they made
it their bufinefs to propagate the vilcft flanders far

and near concerning us, and my felf in a veiy par-

ticular manner, telling the people that the minijlers

were of their rhind: This I believe is a downright
fallliood, unleis it be underftood perhaps of a parti-

cular point, as that one fhould fiy he thought (for

he pretended not to afTert it) that three of the Ex^
eter minifters were forafubordination: no body oppo^

fed them : If they meant that no body oppofed
tliem with arguments, what they faid was, for

ought I could hear, true enough j but that no bo-
dy oppofed them by an afTumed authority, was fo

notorioufly known to be falfe, that I beHeve none
of them could be fcnfelefs enough to alTert it. The
truth is, the minifters had been earneftly urged by
tny felf to oppofe thefe notions, that is, to write

againft them j but they feem'd to expeft to carry

,'all by the fway they bore in the county. This age

^isuas more refined; this fchemc carried in it generous

and noble principles : as if ''t'would be the glory of
Nonconformity to end in Arianifm. Well might
'the writer be unv/iUing to produce a copy of a

Letter^
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Letter^ that was filled with fuch pick'd up fcraps

of the converfation of the people, to which he

fives what invidious turn he pleales. A worthy
ufinefs, to call together a body of minifters, to

confider the contents of fuch a Letter I Where is

the hurt of faying this age is refined^ fuppofing his

information to be true ? Can any one doubt of its

being fo ? Has not my Lord of Bangor^ and thofe

who have written on his fide, fet many things in a

better light than they were before ? Did not many
applaud his management for fome time, who now
want courage, or Ibmcwhat clfe, to own his generous

principles ? I will own, I take thefe to be indeed

generous p'incipleSy that the fcriptures are the only

rule of our faith 5 that nothing can be requir'd as

neceflary to be believ'd in order to falvation, that

is not plainly revealed in them j and that no man
has a right to impofe upon another's confcience, or

perfecute him for differing from him. And I am
heaitily forry that there fhould be any men in the

world, and efpecially any Diffenters, who ihould

embrace a fcheme that is a llranger to fuch truly

gaierous principles. I have been inform'd that

that tragical expreflion, u4s if ''tivou'd be the glory

of Nonconformity to end in Arianifm, wrought
wonders 5 tho' with coniidering perfons one would
think it ihould weigh veiy httle: for what figni-

iies the giving a hard name to a thing, unlefs it be

fubftantially proved to be in it felf bad. "Why
fliould not the complaint be as doleful, if SahelUa-

nifm^ or Tritheifm^ were here put in the room of

Arianifm ? Is it not below a man of fenfe, that has

reafon and argument for the opinions he maintains,

to attempt to carry his point by calhng names ^

That Gentleman may take notice, 'tis the gloiy of

any caufe in the world to end in the difcoveiy of

truths even tho' it fhould happen to be hated, re-

proached, and vilify'd under the moll malicious

names.
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names. Juil in the fame moving way migKt the

Papills have complain'd at the Reformation : y/j if

^tivould be the glory of ChrilHanity to end in Lollar-

difm, or Lutberanifm.

But to go on with the Narrative^ p. f. tloey

gave it out that a great^ if not the greater fart of
the London minifters had given into the fame opi*

nion^ and "would in a little time declare themfelves^

Confidering that for a man to alTeit the fufficiency

of the fcripture, and to fpcak againft the making
any thing but the Bible a teft of a man's faith, was
efteem'd by many a certain evidence of his being

an Arian-y it is no great wonder, if fome might
fpeak of many London minifters as agreeing with
them in this opinion ; or it may be in the notion of
a fubordination. BlefTed be God, that what they

faid in the firft refpe6t appears fince to be no mi-
flake ; and I am perfuaded that much the greater

part, if they do not contend for a fubordination,

yet elleem not thofe to be heretics that do.

IT was farther figniffd^ with the utmofi concern^

that by thefe means fome of the younger^ and mean-

er of the people^ had taken the liberty to treat fome
parts of the holy fcriptures very irreverently : This
was maUcioufly enough exprcfs'd, if hereby no
more is meant, than that they declared their opini-

on, that that text, i John v. 7. was not genuine j

or that they exprefs'd their diflike oi' the interpre-

tation which this writer, or his friends v/ould have

them receive of fome other texts of fcripture.

Sure I am, that I always obferv'd that fort of peo-

ple, he complains of, exprefs'd the grcateft vene-

ration for the fcriptures ; but I have heard fome,

not of the youngeft and meaneil o^ the party,

{peak contemptibly enough of the fcriptures, when
they have, according to the popilli dialeft, call'd

them A Nofe of wax j nor do I wonder at this,

confidering from whom they firft learnt it. thaf

N ther9
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there 'ivas a *very 'Diftble decay of ferious and pyacii-

cal religion : No wonder, when thro' the artful ma-
nagement of fome, who plac'd religion in fpeculation

more than in pra6tice, people were greatly preju-

dic'd againft thofe who made it their whole bufi-

nefs to preach practical religion. I believe the

greateft want of pra6tical religion was to be found

in fome of thofe, who fhewcd themfelves the moll

eager zealots for what they accounted orthodoxy.

And had not there been inaeed a decay of pra6tical

religion, I can't think we fhould have ever feeii

fuch inftances of injullice, fallhood, and vile flan-

dering as afterwards appear'd, to the great fenace

of a caufe that needed fuch affiftance. and it ivas

found that the Arian error had fpread farther than

was imagined. Why did not this writer then, as

he was earncftly requefted, publiih fomewhat ta

convince people of it ? Would not that have been

much more honourable, than thefc private back-

bitings, and an endeavour to bear down mens rca-

fon and underftanding by a mere human authority ?

LAYMENnow kilk'danddifputed about it in man^
odious and hlafphemous phrafes^ federal of which are,

too flweking and fcandalous to be mentioned. When
the writer of the Letter found that his caufe was
not like to Hand by its own ftrength and evidence,

he feems to have been very fond of picking up lit-

tle ftories, and taking up reports againll his neigh-

bours, upon very infufficient grounds > and he feems

to have had a mean agent, that too well liked the

employment of helping him to fuch. I remember
I have heard him my fclf allege, that a perfon

ihould ufe an indecent expreflion of the Trinity,

which I fuppofe may be one of thofe not fit to Sc
inferted j and upon inquiry into the ftory, I found

there was not any foundation for it. And when fo

many lies and (landers are handed about, a man of

honour and confcience iliould be very caieful of
his
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Ms evidence, when he helps to fpread reports. Peo-

ple that would invent the moft groundlefs and ma-
licious lies concerning me, would not ftick to do
the fame concerning others j and from fuch foun-

tains have proceeded, without doubt, many of the

fine tales which are here refer'd to. And if Mr.
John LavingtoH was the perfon who help'd him to

thele rare llories, as is very probable, I think little

llrefs is to be laid upon them -, for he appears to

have been a man, that would with the utmoft af-

furance and pofitivenefs aflert a thing, even upon a

mere fufpicion. Thus he fiU'd the city with a re-

port of a perfon's carrying a long fcroll of texts to

another, to make him change his opinion j and

when the ftoiy came to be inquir'd into, it ap-

pear'd to be no more than this 3 that his fiiend de-

iiver'd to him a piece of fluff wrapt up in paper

:

and when he was convinc'd of his miltake, there

was no convincing him that he had done that perfon

any wrong by the report. But I will confider the

two expreflions which, />• 30. are brought to illu-

flrate what is here faid. One was heard to fay^ That

Chrift was a God, and fo was King George. Take
this as it was, veiy probably, dcliver'd, and there is

no reafon for fuch an outciy . It is common for thefe

men to argue that Chrifl is the (lipreme God, becaufe

he is called God •, and if when this argument was
urged, any one alleg'd that Magiftrates were call-

ed Gods^ and fo King George might be a God.^ and

that therefore this title barely would not prove

Chrift the fupreme God-, this was really a truth,

and the calHng it blafphcmy, is but a very injudici-

ous confutation of it. Another^ that the Holy
Ghoft was no God at all. This I have anfwer'd

in my Defence^ p. 32. 'Tis probable enough that

a pcrlbn might fay, the Holy Gholt is never calPd

God in fcripture -, and the improvement of fuch an

innocent, and true expreflion, was very cafy to be

N 2. made
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made by a fort of men, who ftiick not much at

fuch things : befides that the perfon charged with
thisy denies that he ever faid what he is tax'd

with.

But to go on with the Letter in the Narrative^

p. f . It 110as obferv'd that they had all the argu-

fnents put into their mouths^ as mufl necejjdrily come

from men of learning. Suppofe they had ; was
there any harm in that ? Was not that a fign that

they ftudied the matter diligently ? Where would
have been the hurt, if the other fide had been fur-

niih'd in like manner ? Nay, and did not this wri-

ter's friends difpeife books for that purpofe ? Why
fhould men diltrnft the evidence of truth, when
people are examining and comparing one with
another, what is faid on both fides ? Sure this was
the way to find out truth, which fhould be no of-

fence to any man, who defires that fhould prevail.

A dying perfon^ that was a member of the Church
of England, fent for one of the diffenting minifers

of Exon in horror^ ba'ving been mifled into thefe no-'

iions. 'Tis very pbflible that men may take up
true, as well as falfe notions, upon flight and infuf-

ficient grounds 5 and a dying hour may very well

be fuppofed to awaken men to confider upon what
grounds they have gone in religion, and malce them
reflect with hoiTor upon their carelefnefs in taking

any thing upon tmfi; without evidence. Nay, ma-
ny men, when with hon'or they look back upon
a vicious convei-fation, are very fond of laying the

blame upon others, and particularly upon fuch as

they have hearken'd to in altering their opinions j

and they eafily charge that upon their opinions,

which they ought more juftly to chai-ge upon the

wickednefs of their hearts. Whether thele were
the circumftances of this cafe, I know not, nor do
I inquire j it being certain that no point of doc-

trine is to be tried^by fuch a ftandard, as the opi-

nion
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nion of ciying men. Thefc forry pleas are argu-*

mcnts with me, that they who ufe them, appre-

hend thev need them inllead of better.

I am not certain the Letter reaches any farther

in the Narratrje^ aiid thei'efore have only one
thing more to add with reference to it, and that

is, that thefe pitiful things, which furnifh out the

lamentable complaint , were what happen'd long

before the writing of the Letter^ we being, at the

time when this Gentleman and his friends thought
it expedient to ftir up the Ifrifc, in much quiet on
both fides j and there being no ftir made by cither

the minifters, or the laity, of that fide which he is

fo much difpleas'd with. I hope the reader will

excufe this long, but necefi^iiy digreflion.

I go on now with the Afiembly. When many
were eager for declaring, they who were againll it

defir'd to be refolv'd, tVhether the holy fcriptures

are a fufficient rule of faith^ ijoithout human addi-

tions and interpretations. The following queftion

alfo was let down by the Scribe : and the Modera-
tor, with feveral others, many times defir'd it

might be put to the vote.

" Shall a declaration in words of fcripture be
" accepted as oithodox ?

But this could by no means be obtain'd. On
the contran^, one of the brethren faid :

" The
*' words of fcripture are not fufficient [to ti^v mens
" oithodoxy]. For the Papifls^ Arians^ and Soci-
*' nians receive the fcripture revelation, and own
" the words of fcripture. And there is no con-
*' fcffion, or teft, we can draw up in the words of
" fcripture, fufficient to difcover them." The
Scribe was here forbidden to write, becaufe, as he
fuppofed, fome were unwilling to have what was
fpoken againft the fufficiency of fcripture expofed

to the world. And fo at another time, when he
W.tS
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wns pening a nice Declaration, made by one of

the brethren, he was again forbidden to write.

When I law they were Hkely to hold on wrang-
Kng about this , I propofed that every one fhould

declare either in his own, or in fcripture words, as

he thought fit, and that whoever dilliked any

ones Declaration might be at liberty to object a-

gainft it.

The Scribe was now forbidden to write; for

what reafon, they who forbad him know beil.

The Saibe dcfired the great iHcklers for declar-

ing, to let their brethren know, M^hat ufe they in-

tended to make offuch Declarations as might not fleafe

them. But that was a fecret not fit to be commu-
nicated.

Some moved, that feeing the time was come for

the Le6ture to begin, and the people were waiting

at the door of the meeting-houfe , where the Al-

fcmbly was held, they fhould adjourn till the after-

noon. But this was refufed, and a crowd was kept

in an humble expe6tation of admittance in the

ilrcets, 'till the Aflcmbly had finifh'd.

Mr. Carkeetj who argued for the fufficiency of

fcripture, defn'd it might be put to the vote:
*' Whether a minifter who declares in fcripture

'' phrafes, and iiiys the higheft things the fcripture

*' doth concerning each perfon , fhall be under no
" fufpicion of heterodoxy." Upon that condition

he profefs'd a readinefs to declare. But he prevail-

ed not, but receiv'd a reprimand from one of the

brethren, who defir'd of the Moderator alfo, that

^without more ado^ we might proceed to declaring.

Then Mr. John La-z'ington of Exon^ one of the

younger minillers , ordain'd not three years before,

who had a veiy large fhare in the dilcourfe that

morning, and the night before, and whofe bufinefs

it fccm'd to be then, as well as at other times , to

interrupt
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rnteiTiipt any that fpoke, and were not of his fide,

tho' his fpeeches were luch as few thought worth
rcmembringj he, I fay, propofed, that he might
begin to declare his opinion. When that was re-

jected with fome fcom , he then propofed that his

father in law Mr. Ball^ who firft moved the thing

in the Affembly, might be firft in making his de-

claration. He was anfwer'd, that this was contrary

to the rules and cullom of the AiTembly, in which
the fenior or junior miniiler by ordination alwaj'S

began : whereas he had five junior , and Mr. Ball
fourteen fenior ordain'd minifters prefent. To this

he pertly reply'd, That our rules 'were not as the

liws of tbe Medes and FcYfiiLns ^ ivhich alter not^

and therefore he gave it as his opinion , they might be

hroke upon this occafion. But few, if any, fecond"-

ed this propofal : fo it was dropt , and the fenior

minifters were order'd to declai'e firft. According-
ly Mr. Jofeph Hallet fen. of Exon began, and read

the following declaration.

,

" Since divines generally hold, that the doctrine
' of the facred Trinity is a myftery fublime and
' ineffable, 1 humbly conceive that it can't be bet-
' ter exprefs'd than in the words of God him-
' felf.

" Therefore I declare. That the Father is the
' mofi high God. Luke i. 32. vi. 3f.
" I alfo declare. That in the beginning ivas the

' TVord^ and the Word was with God^ and the
' fFord was God. John i. i. That Chrift^ the
' only begotten Son of God, is o'ver alJ^ God bkf-
^ fed for ever. Rom. ix. f

.

" I farther declare, That when ^nanias-xrA Sap'
' phi-ra did lie to the Holy Ghoft^ thcy did not Ire

' unto men^ but unto God. Act. v. 3, 4. And the
' bodies of believers being the temples of the Holy
' Ghofl. I Cor. vi. ip. ai'c the trmples of God.

« I Cor.
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ifi

« I Cor. iil. 1 6, 17. and yet, 7<7 «j /Z^^r^ /V ^»f
*' o«^ Gd7i5?5 /^^ Father^ of whom are all things^

" I Cor. viii. 6.

" I difown the dilHnguifhing doctrines of the

Arians^ SabelUans^ and Socinians.

'^ I conclude with the words of excellent Mr.
*' Baxter^ in his preface to the fecond part of The
" Saints e^uerlajiing reft; where fpeaking againft

" thofe, who are eager to tie all men to their expo-
*' fitions offcripture , and to cenfure all for hereti-

*' cal, who differ from them herein, he adds

:

'^ Two things have fet the church on fire, and
*' been the plagues of it above a thoufand years.

*' I . Inlarging our Creed^ and making more funda^
*' mentals than God ever made. z. Compoling
^ (and fo impofing) our creeds and confeffions^ in
^' otir own words and phrafes. When men have
^ learned more manners and humility^ than to ac-
*' cufe God's language as too general and obfcure
" ( as if they could mend it ) and have more dread
" of God, and compaffion on themfelves , than to
" make thofe fundamentals, or certainties , which
*' God never made fo, and when they reduce their
*' confeffions to their due extent , and to fcripture
'' phrafe (that DilTenters may not fcruplc fubfcrib-
'^ ing) then, and (I think) never till then, fhall the
" church have peace about do6trinals.

]>/Ir. John Withers of Exeter^ when it came to

his turn, made the following declaration.

" The herefy of Arius conlifted in thefe three
*•' things. I. In affirming that the Son of God
" was but a creature. 2. That there was a time
*' when he had no exiftence. ^. That his fuper-
*' angelical nature animated his body inftead of a
*' reafonable foul. Thefe were the peculiar diflirr-

" guifhing opinions of that man > all which I fin-

'.' cerely difclaim.

f As
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** As for a pofitivc declai'atfon , I believe that

" the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft are three di-

" vine peiibns : That thefe three are one in Deity,
*' nature, elTence, fubftance, or which ever you
" pleafe to call them, fo far as is poflibly confiftent
*' with that dillinftion of peifons, which the New
" Telfament, and the moft primitive chriftian wri-
*' ters hold forth unto us. But I decline making a
*' declaration in the terms made ufe of by fome of
*' my brethren , becaufe there is no mention made
" in it of the three divine perlbns j and fome oi
*' the moffc zciilous contenders for it have cxplain'd
'' to me the do6lrinc of the Trinity only by three
*' fome-whats , or that God is fome way one , and
*' fome way three.

When my turn came , the declaration I made,

as near as I can remember , having never pen'd it,

was thus

:

'^ I am not of the opinion of Sahellius^ Arhis^
'' Socinus^ or Sherlock. I beheve there is but
'' one God , and can be no more. I beheve the
" Son and Holy Ghoft to be divine perfons , but
*' fubordinate to the Father: and the unity of
" God is, I think, to be refolved into the Father's

" being the fountain of the divinity of the Son and
^' Spirit.

There were fome, who inftcad of making any

declaration of their own, exprcls'd their agi^eement

with Mr. Hallet. The reft that made any expreft

themfelves, fome in the words of the Affemhl'fs

Catechifm-, fome Hiid that the Father, Son, and

Spirit were the one God j others that the Father,

Word, and Spirit were the one God , and the ob-

ject of Chriilians woiihip j others ufed the word
perfons ', others explain'd it by modes^ diJlin5lions^

or fome fuch way. And I think all the declarati-

ons that were made, bcfide thofc mcntion'd , were

eftcem'd orthodox enough, excepting one, which

O was
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was made by Mr. John Parr^ which he read out

of Eph. iv. 4, f, 6.
_

There was no objection made againft any one's

Declaration , while we were in the AfTembly j but

afterwards an outci*y was made againll mine, which
I {hall endeavour to account for, when I have gone

thro' what the Aflembly did that morning before

they broke up.

Mr. Matthew Huddy^ Mr. Samuel Carkeet , and

one more, refus'd to make any declaration at all.

When the anonymous perfon was called upon to

declare, he ipake to this effed :
" I difown any au-

*^ thority that any man, or body of men, or this

^f Allembly hath to demand my opinion ; and there-

*' fore refufe to make any declaration." And when
he had faid this and was going away, Mr. Ball

Jaid, What I hath he a. mind to ruin himfelf? Up-
on which a friend took him by the lleeve, and de-

fir'd him to come back : but he replied, he isjould

not fubmit to their authority, adding fome other

words to Mr. Ball^ s^hicYv I will not repeat.

After all tha* would had declared, a zealous

jind leading brother is reported to have faid :
" It

" now appears there Wiis too much reafon to fuf-

'^ pect that ArianiJTii is fprcading:" tho' this was
expreily difclaini'd in the Declarations I have fet

down. \

Next a morion w^as made, that an account fhould

be taken what was the opinion of the majority.

The Moderator faid, ^S He thought it requifite to

" have the declarations repeated and written , that

"it might the better appear in what expreflions

" the mijority agreed." This being rejefted, he

fa'd, " That a great many of the minifters were

^* gone out, of the AHembly, who ought to be fent

•*' tor, before this affair was carry'd on." To this

•one replv'd, " That they had defignedly withdrawn

^^ thcn^eives" The Moderator laid,
'" That was

" more

i
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" more than he knew." And farther obfeiTing

that the Scribe was abfcnt, as well as many other

minifters, whom no body, as he thought, went to

call, he added , " That he queilion'd whether it

" was a proper AfTembly at that time." How!
faid one j Not an Ajfembly ? He reply'd,> " Since
*' lb many are abfent, and among them the Scribe,

" who was chofen as well as the Moderator, I
" doubt whether it is a proper AlTembly." One
at a diftance from the table moved to have him vot-^

ed out of the chaivj for oppofing this motion.

The Scribe^ who a little before was forbid to

write, and had put up his papers , being now re-

turn'd to the table , was requir'd to write the fol-

lowing words, which were di6bated to him by Mr.
Lavington.

" 'Tis the general Senfe of this Aflembly, That
" there is but one Iroing and true God; and
'' that the Father , Son , and Holy Ghojl ars
" the one God.

This general fenfe appear'd to be the fenfe of a-

bout two to one, or perhaps rather more.

Some thought that they who would have this

to be the general fenfe of the Aflembly, a little for-

got themfelves , becaufe fome of the moft zealous

for a declaration feveral times gave it as their opi-

nion, That our Lord Jefus Chriit is called the Son,
only with refpeft to his incarnation^ (^c. and Mr.
Ball ufed the word Logos^ and not Son. However
that be^ Mr. Lavington exprefs'd his great fatisfi6i:i-

on in what was done i having now, as he {zid^ hund,
or tied doivn the tiuo counties^ This he denied af*

terwards, but there were three who attefl;ed it.

There is a remark made upon thefe tranfiftions

of the Aflembly in the Narratiz-e, p. i(5. which it

may not be amifs to take fome briet notice of : It

IVas obfcr-ved^ that all the elder minifiers to a very

feiv-y were zealous in their 'votes and fpeeches for the

O i common
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Common faith J fo that the weighty as well as nti7n^

her^ went that way. And if the number of voters,

or the number of their years , could add weight to

any controvcrfy about a matter of truth, there can

be no farther difpute in our county. But truth, if I

miftake not, is to be tried quite another way j and

if honeft Luther and Calvin had judg'd of the

weight of their caufc by this rule, they muft never

have taken the courfe they did.

The Affembly being broke up, the lecture foon

began, when Mr. Matthew Hudcly preach'd a moft

excellent fermon j as I beUeve all impartial judges,

who have Uncc read it in print , will eafily allow.

I need not defire the reader fhould have a worfe

impreflion of the behaviour of the majority of the

Aflembly, than what he may receive from the treats

ment which he met with for his fermon.

In the afternoon, according to cuftom, a moti-

on was made to thank the minifter that prayed,

and him that preach'd. The former was cany'd

without oppofitionj the latter was violently op-

pos'd, and refus'd by a majority, tho' to this day

the fault of the fermon is a fecret. There was one

who voted againft giving the preacher thanks, who
afterwards made a motion that the Aflembly would
defire Mr. Huddy to print his fermon > which fo

exceedingly plealed my fancy, that I feconded the

motion, and endeavoured to have it put to the

vote. But it was waved ; and then the Gentleman

gave his reafon why he 'made that motion, 'viz.

*' That he had the vanity, if it were printed , to
" undcnake, with the Aflembly's leave, to anfwer
" it." It did not appear that the Aflembly had

any inclination to indulge his vanity j but Mr. Hud-
dy was conih'aincd to print his iermon, that he

might flicw how unrcaibnable the clamours raifed

againlt him were.

A fear-
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A fearful outcry thei-e was againft it e\'ery where,

among the party which was zealous for impofiti-

ons : and there was one diiingenuous report which
ran among the people, but in all probability had iM
rife from ibme iii the Affembly : J am much deceiv-

ed if fome of them did not give broad hints , ea(y

to be underitood, to that purpofe. 'Twas faid the
fermon was not the preacher's own, and it being
the fafhion to chai-ge me with evei-y thing that diS
pieai'es, a great honour was done me in pretending
the feiinon was compofed by me. But all that

know the brave fpirit and good fenfe of the preacher,

know that he needed no help j and it would have
been reckon'd difingenuous in any other paity to
have attempted to difparage a minifter by fuch fly

and mean infiniutions. The world will bcHeve,
they had not much judgment in ftile, who could
pretend to guefs after this rate, from the ftile of
that fermon > it being as different from mine , as

one ftile can well be from another. For my own
pait I declare, I never faw or heard a line of the
fermon before it was preach'd ; nor had I evei* the
kaft fufpicion that it w^as not his own.
However fevere the invectives were againft tl^

fermon, I have reafon to think it was of good fer-

V ice at that time , and that its greateft fault was,
that it was a feafonable tmth , and prevented the
managers going on in the afternoon as they had be-

gun in the morning j for the thanks of the Alfem-
bly being refus'd, we had nothing more done that
related to this affair, but the Aftembly ended in the
evening.

The next day there was a fennon as ufual, at fix

in the morning. Nor did Mr. GiII/»g the preacher
give much lefs offence than Mr. Buddy. His fer-

mon was againft rafi judging -, and a noble one it

tvas : but they who moft needed it , were exafpc-

latedj inftead of being profited by it. He iikcwiie

was
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was forcedj for his own vindication, to print his

fcrmon 5 which 'tis hoped may be of great ufe now^
when difcourfes of that nature are io much want-
ed. This Gentleman was the worthy i'mAc- in that

AfTembly, whofe papers I have made much ufe of
in giving an account of it.

The Narrati"je fays, p. 16. That ?-//><?» preach-

ing thefe two fermons followed a great ferment in

the city. And it might have been as learnedly obfer\^-

ed, that this ferment followed upon the fun's riling,

unlefs it can be fliewn that there is any thing

amifs in either of thefe fermons. Let the printed

fermons be examin'd carefully, and it will appear

that they were well calculated for the preventing, or

checking a ferment j and 'tis a fign of thole mens
being in a very bad temper before, that would be

put into a ferment by fuch ufeful and excellent dif-

courfes. The unaccountable conduct of the mini-

llers, who manag'd this affair againlf their bre-

thren both before, and in the Affembly, is the true

caufe of that ferment there was in the city.

Having now gone thro' the affair of the Affem-
bly, I fhall take occafion to juftify what I faid in

it. The author of the Account of the Reafons^ p.

17. hath this reflection: And ^tis z'ery remarkable^

that when Air. Peirce made his confejjion in the Af-
fembly (whicb was unfatisfa5lory to mofi that heard

it) we are affured he had not one fcripture phrafe in-

it. And he himfelf^ in a fermon preach''d fince the

difference arofe^ hath declared^ " that 'tis perhaps
*' unavoidable to talk of thefe things without uling

5' other words than thofe of fcripture."

I am foiTy the Gentlemen could not procure one
to write that Account^ who was able to fee, that

what he here cites from my fermon, is nothing to

his purpofe. I never objected againft any mens ex-

prelling their own fenfe of theie matters in their

own words 3 all that I plead againll is, the im-

poling
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pofing upon others, as a teft, words that are not

icripture. 'Tis no offence to me to hear men tell

what they apprehend to be the meaning of the

fcripture, as my conftant practice fhews : but I ab-

hor the thoughts of having my words made a rule

to other men. And there is not the leall fhadow
of an inconiiftence between what I have ever faid

on this head, and what I did in the Affembly. 1

was to tell what my apprehenfions were ; and this

I did frankly in mv own words, without expecting

that any one ihould agree to ufe the fame, or being

difpleaied with any one who thought fit to talce

the fame courfe himfelf

I confefs this is the only ftep I look back upou
with any regret. I do not think what I did was
unlawful in it felf> and what much fway'd me
to declare at all, v%'as that my two brethren, Mr.
Hallet and Mr. Withers had both made their de-

clarations before me ; and I was wilUng to fland

upon the fame foot with them, that I might avoid

the clamour which the ading a different part from

them both might have brought upon me. But
upon a farther review of the matter, and confidcr-

ing how manifeilly the Affembly fet up an Inquiji-

tion^ I thinlv they acted the truly noble part who
abfoluteiy difown'd their authority, and refuted to

make any declaration at all j and were the thing to

be done again, I would certainly take part with
them, whom I cannot but highly applaud for their

brave withitanding fuch incroachments upon our

,
chrillian hbeity.

\ But the chief thing I have here to do, is to

:give fatisfa6i:ion, if poffible, to thole that heard

'.my declaration, and to whom it proved imfatisfac-

^.tory. I hope it was not unfatisfacloiy that I dccla-

; red, I was not of the opinion of Sabellius^ Arins^
": Sociniis^ or Sherlock 5 or that I declar'd I believ'd

'*there \%hut one God^ which by the way is a fmptirre
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pbraje^ifl am not miftaken; or that I faid the Soft

and Holy Ghofi 'were dhine perfons. The only things

therefore which were unfati'sfaStory^ mufl be, that

Ifaid, I believed thefe t'ujo perfons to be fubordinate

to the Father. And fo this is one thing complain'd

of, that at another' time / declared for the fubordi'

•nation of the Son. Account, p. 8. And to the

fame purpofe do the Gentlemen fpealc in their Let-

ter^ which I have had occafion to take notice of elfe-

"where. The other thing w^hich, now I have pub-

liiTi'd my Declaration, they will be apt to complain

of is, the account I give of the unity of God.
There were none of the complainers that I could

hear of, that co^4'i give an account of that part.

I know the editor of Mr. Troje's Catechifm aim'd

at me, in what he iiiid in his Poftfrript ; but fince

he did not deliver what I faid, I was not concern'd

to take notice of it. But I found, by talking with

Mr. Larjington^ that what was there fet down, was
given out as a reprefcntation of my words. The wri-

ter ofthe Pofifcript having cited Dr. O'wen^ Mr. How^
and Dr. Sherlock^ ^dds :

" By which it appeal's, that
" however Dr. Oii^en., Mr. //ow, and Dr. Sherlock
^^ differ'd in their explications of the doctrine of the
'' Trinity •, yet they all agreed in this, that there

" was but one God^ and that the Father^ Son^ and
*' Holy Ghojf^ was that one God -, and not one of
*'' them ever refolved the unity of the godhead in-

" to God the Father." How eafily can this wri-

ter bear with a man that holds three infinite Minds^

or Spirits^ without purfuing the confequences,

which one would think were natural enough, and

fhould have been as offcnfive, as another peifon's

refolving the unity of the godhead into the Father ?

But as this was defign'd for a reprefcntation of my
declaration, he ought to have been very exact in

relating it ; becaufe there is really a great deal of

nicety in the very wording fuch things. And I

iiflurc
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afllire that writer, whoever he is, I had a particular

rcafon why I exprefs'd my felf as I did > and tho*

he may think he docs not vary the matter as to the

fubftance, yet by the alteration he deprives me of
an advantage, which I intended to fave to my felf

by my cxprellion. I coniidcr'd, that if I had fpoken
only as he does, I mull have had recourfe to

St. PauVs authority, whofe words any Arian^ Scci^

nian^ or other heretic would make ufe of and aiTent

to, and fo could do me Httle fer^^ice, in comparifon

of the exprelHon I chofe, w^hich ha,s been not only

born with, but applauded as orthodox, in the wri-

tings of ancient fathers, and modern divines.

I will not be fo vain as to pretend to give a large

account of the layings of the ancient fathers upon
this head. This has been largely and learnedly done
by others, whofe writings the reader mav confult.

I fhall take notice of the judgment which thofe

who are well fkill'd in their writings have given

of them ; and the rather, becaufe I find fome are

very confident in boailing of their having the pri-

mitive church on their lide. There may be here-

and there an obfcure pafTage in the ancient writers

that may feem favourable to them, and may per-

haps be more fo than it was originally, by reafon of
the hands which their writings pafs'd thro'. But
I really believe whoever has look'd into the ancient

writers without prejudice, mufb fee thcv all of
them write in the contraiy ftrain, and that there

are ten pafTages again the common opinion, for one
that is favourable to it. This has been in a great

mcafure acknowledg'd, even by thofe who have

not feem'd pleas'd with it.

Dr. Whithy tells us, in his excellent Preface to

his Di£ertation De S. Scripturarum interpretafione^

p. 30. " That whoe'er fays that the fathers una-
'' nimoufly acknowledg'd a Trinity of the fame
*' fubjiance , of equal honour and glory , without

P "any
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" any difference or inequality , or Chrifl to be the
*' God oz'er all, or the fupreme God of the univerfe,

" he apparently oppofes the judgment of the moil:

" learned papifts, and the fathers themfelves, and
" the plain truth. Huetius is defei^vedly reckon'd
*' to excel among the learned do£tors of the Ro-
" man church -, and thefe are his words : 'The moft
" favourable plea for Origen is^ that which may he
'^ fetched from the like expreffions of other fathers
" upon the famefubje^ ; for many of the chrijiian

*' writers^ who lived before the council of Nice,
^' fpake unadvifedly of the myfiery of the Trinity.

*' The doctrine of Tatian, and of Juftin , who was
*' older than he^ was corrupt concerning the Trinity.

*' The fpurious Clemens, and Theophilus of Anti-
*' och are liable to the fame charge j but the exprejji'

*' ons of Tertullian and Lactantius, and of thefe three

" of Alexandria, Clemens, Dionyfius, and Pierius,

*' and many others.^ are vile and intolerable. Where"
*' fore when Bellarmine defends Origen by this ar-
*' gument^ that the ^opinion of his mafler Clemens,
" and of his own fcholars^ Dionyfius of Alexandiia
" and Gregorius Thaumaturgus, was found and or*

" thodox about the Trinity^ and "'tis probable that the

*' doUrine he had received from Clemens, he after^
*^ wards carefully deliver'd to his fcholars 5 he could
*' not have hit upon an argument that could do more
*' dijfervice to the caufe of Origen •, for there is not
*' one of thefe three who believed rightly concerning the

" Trinity. For Clemens makes the fubfiance of the

" Son to be fo different from^ as to be inferior to the

" fubflance of the Father. But Dionyfius makes the
^'' Son to be 7ro/>jjua, the workmanJJjip of the Father.^

" and unlike to him j and ufed^ as St. Bafil fays^,

" Epift. 41, unbecoming exprejjions concerning the

" Holy Ghofi. The fame Bafil finds fault alfo with
^' Gregorius Thaumaturgus, for faying plainly that

'' Chrifi was created. In fine^ *tfs certain that the

'' catholics
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*' catholics durfi not even in BafilV time^ and later

^ than that too , openly profefs the divinity of the

'' Holy Ghojij for fear of the injults of the Pneuma-
*' tomachi." By the Pneumatomachi^ I fuppofe,

he hardly means the heretics, to whom that name
was aftei*wards given j but in general thofe, who
deny'd the fuprcme Deity of the Holy Ghofi.

He next takes notice of Cotderius\ words, who
fays, ^' That learned men have obferved, that fome
" of the ancient fathers, before Arius^ have not
" fcmpled thecxpreffions of 5/ivi'))(U,a5 7rci-/iixa, ^Icijlu^

*•' an offsprings workmanfiip^ creature^ and the like

*' concerning the Son.

Next he brings in the learned Pe'/^'-jm acknow-
ledging, '' That many of the ancients, before the
" council of Nice^ held there were more principles

'' of things than one, and that they differ'd in na-
" ture<y fubjiance^ and dignity^ (o that one was
" greater than the other ; and that long before A-
" polUnariSj they held the Son was greater than
" the Spirit^ and the Father than the Son.

The ufe that I would make of this is, that fince

the papifb are the mo ft zealous afierters of the

common do6trine, and ambitious above all men to

prove, that the ancient fathers held the fame doc-
trine with themfelves 5 we need not doubt that the
antenicene fathers were not favourable to it, fince

the moft learned men of the Roman communion are

forced to acknowledge as much. I would not have
any one fuppofe, that I approve of all the expre{^

lions which are here charged upon the ancients:

'tis enough for me, that it appears they muft have
look'd upon the Father as fupreme^ and the Son^

and Spirit as fubordinate.

The learned Photius is known to have had an
extraordinary zeal for this doctrine j and yet, as

Dr. Whitby obfer\-es, ibid. p. 52. he carps at C/>-

mem Rom. for his manner of fpeaking of Chrift,

Pi and
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and bitterly inveighs againft Clemens Alexand. Pie^

rius^ and Eufebius.
,

The Do6tor gives his own judgment, ihid.-p. 17.
" That the antenkene Others, Irenaiis^ T'ertulUan^

" Novatian^ Origen^ Methodius^ and Eufebius^ ex-
" prelly aflerted that the Father was greater than
" the Son^ as to his d'liine nature 3 but many of
** the poftnicene fathers laid, he was fo only as to his

" human nature." And again :
" That many of

*' the antenkene fathers held that God the Father
^' was alone the fupreme God, above whom there
" was no other God 3 but the contraiy was, ac-
*' cording to Origen^ only the opinion of fome a-

" mong the multitude of' believers." The paflage

in Origen is veiy remarkable, and is accordingly ta-

ken notice of by all who write upon this fubje^t.

I fhall tranflate it with the Doctor's remarks, f.

33. " Celfiis had objected that the chriftians did
'' not much honour God, but extravagantly ho-
'' nour'd him they caVfd his Son. To this Origen
" anfwers : PVe do 'very much honour God^ and know
*' that his Son is exhedingly honour'd by his Father.

" But let it be fuppofed^ that among the multitude
*' of believers.^ thers are fome^ who differing from
'' others^ rafuly affirm our Saviour is the God over
*' all ; yet we do not acknowledge him as fuch j for
'' we believe what he fayshimfelf^ My Father which
'' fent me is greater than I. Where, fays the Doc-
" tor, he expreOy affirms, i. Not only that they
" who held our Saviour was the God over all were
" but few 3 but likewife that they did it rafloly

:

" and yet all the poftniccne fathers not only ac-

'' knowledg'd him to be the God over all, but
*' proved it from St. Paul's words, Rom. ix. f.
" 2. He declares that the other chriftians of his

'' time did not acknowledge Chrift to be fuch an
" one. 3 . He affigns this as the reafon why they

" denied it, that they believed Chrift, who faid,

« My
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c: j\^. father^ ijuho fent me^ is greater than I

:

*' which words almoft all the antenicene fathers

L '' made to refer to the fuperior nature of Chrift.

There is much more to be met with in the

Doctor's excellent Preface^ which well deferves the

ferious pemial of thofe, who fpeak with fuch af-

furance of their agreeing with the primitive wri-
ters, or are for making any thing elfe but the fcrip-

tures a ftandard.

•- There is nothing more common in the ancient

writers, than to fpeak of Chrift in fuch terms, as

the modem's would count blafphemous. How often

do they fpeak of him as God's miniftcr^ and ma-
king the world at his command? as the Angel of
God, who appear'd under the old difpenfation to

the patriarchs, deeming it abfurd to fuppofe the God
of the uni'verfe fhould be call'd an AngeJ^ or malce

fuch appearances ? Nay, and nothing is more com-
mon, than for them to fpeak of the Father as the

fountain^ the author^ and caufe of the Son and Spi-

rit. 'Tis notorious that the ancients accounted for

the unity of God by this confidcration, and that

not only before the council of Nice^ but after it

too. Hilary^ Athanafius^ Bafil.^ Nazianzen^ and
L others are taken notice of to this purpofe.

I ihall add here, that if we may judge of the

fenfe of the ancients in this matter by their Creeds^

'tis manifeft they always accounted for the unity of
God in the fame way that I did. I will here tran-

fcribe the words of the learned author of the Cri-

tical Hijlory of the Apoftles Creed
^ p. f4.

" 'Tis

the obfervation o£ Ruftnus^ that in all //j(?Eaftern

Creeds^ it is ; I believe in one God^ the Father

:

where, if by the Eaflern he means the Nicenc^

or Conjiantinopolitan^ it is certainly true ; or if
*' he means the ancient Creeds ufed before either of

thofe, it is true not only of the Eaf^ern^ but of the

Wefiern alfo : for in all the moll primiti\'e Creeds^

" whether

u
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f«^ whether Latin or Greek^ this ai'ticle runs, / he-

'' Ueve in one God^ or, in the only God j as in the
'' two creeds of Iren<£us^ and three of Origen'Sj
'^ ivcc 0goi', one God -, and in three of T^ertulIian'Sy

^^ umim^ or, unicum Deum^ ' one^ or, tJoe only God.'*

To which I may add, that the fame is tme of that

Creed which is pick'd out of Cyril of Jerufalem^

"which Bifhop Bull feems to thinlc to have been the

moft ancient Creed of that church. See his Judic.

Ecclef. Cathol. p. 128 i^ feq. Moreover, if the

four firft general Councils agree in thus exprefling

the unity of God, and in ftiUng Chrift God of God ;

and if according to the Church of England no-

thing is to bedcem'd herefy, that is agreeable to the

four firft general Councils 5 is it not very hard that

herefy fhould be charg'd upon any one who fays

no more than they do ?

The next author I fhall here bring to vouch for

me in whatever I have faid, that my adverfaries can

pretend to lay to my charge, and particularly as to

my Declaration in the Afiembly, is Bifhop Bull-y

who, I believe, w^l be eafily allow'd by all compe-
tent judges, to have been incomparably the moll
learned of all the modern writers, who have fet them-
felves to confute the Arians. His Defenfw fidei

Nic. was printed at the cofl of the learned Bifhop

Fell -y when printed, Oxford made him a Do6tor,

the Archbifliop an Archdeacon, K. William a Juf-

lice, and the whole AfTembly of the French Clergy

return'd him their thanks by the Bilhop of Meaux.
No one can therefore reaibnably fufpect either his

ability, or his orthodoxy j and yet he has a long

fection, of above fevcnty pages in quarto^ to prove

the Son is fubordinate to the Father, the very great

herefy that has been laid to my charge. And Mr.
Nelfon^ in his Life of Eifloop Bull, p. 333. afHrms,

that Dr. Edivards of Cambridge by finding fault

with Bilhop Bull<y and not being able to receive

the

J
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the doctrine of the fubordination of the Son to the

Father, in the fenfe of the iincient writers, even

Athanaftus himfelf, thereby condemns, together

with him , many of the ancients , as well as

the modems i and fuch of them both, as gene-

rally have been accounted moft orthodox in the

doftrine of the Trinity. Nor can Mr. Nelfon be

fufpected to judge partially in this cafe, fince he
has himfelf written againll Dr. Clarke.

The palTages which I fhall cite from BilTiop Bull

are taken notice of by the very learned Dr. Clarke^

in his Scripture doclrine of the 'Trinity j who has, as

far as I have compar'd his citations with the Bi-

ihop, fairly fet down his words, and tranflated

them i and therefore becaufe his book is in more
hands than the Bifhop's, I fhall refer to the Doc-
tor's book (of the firll edition) in my citing them.

The Bifhop then afTeits, " That the or^ princi^

" pie is the Father, from whom the Son and Holy
" Spirit derive their original, p. 4f8. He fays,

^' The Father is rightly lliled the Whole, as being
*' the fountain of the di'vinity. For the di^jinity

** which is in the Son, and in the Holy Spirit^

" is the Fathers divinit)', being derived from him,
*' />• 311. He allows a fuperiority of the Father
" over the Son, even in that refped wherein he is

^' moll properly the Son of God^ lb. He owns,
'' That the Son, as derii'ing his goodnefs, and the
" reft of his divine attributes, and his very divine

" nature it felf, from the fountain of the Father,
** might rightly, even in this fenfe, yield the pre^

" eminence to iheFziher, p. ^9. He fays, That God
*' commanded his M'^ord to make the world, p. jip.
*' That in all divine operations, the Son is the
*' minifler of the Father : for as much as he derives
*' his operating power from God the Father (who
*' is the fountain and original, as of the efTcncc, {o

^ alfo of all divine operations) and the Father ope-
" rates
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« rates by him, p. 320. That 'tis the peculiar pro-
*' perty of the Father to exill and operate of him-
'' Iclf:' but the Son receives from the Father, as

*' from his original^ both his being, and power of
" acting, lb. He undertakes to {hew, that the
*' do6brine, that the Son as God (that is, God of
*' God ) is Icfs than the Father , is very catholic^

*' and maintain'd even by the fathers after the
*' council of Nice^ who moft ftrongly oppos'd the
" jirian herefy, p. 161. He fays, 'Tis certain,

'^ that the doctrine, that the Father of Jefus Chrift

** is alone the true God, if it be underftood of that

*' preeminence of the Father, by which he alone is

*' of himfelf the true God, continued in the church
" not only till the council of Nice , or a little af-

" ter, but always^ p. 2^7. That the fuhordi-

" nation of the Son to the Father is exprefs'd by
" the Nicene fathers two ways : firft in their cal-

" Hng the Father the one God-, and then in their

" fliling the Son^ God of God ^ Light of Light,
*' p. 2f0. He readily grants, That the Father a-
*' lone is in fome ^irefpcft the fupreme God : name-
'^ ly, becaufe, as Athanafius fpeaks, he is the foun-
" tain of divinity j that is , he alone is of himfelf

" God, from whom the Son, and Holy Spirit de-

" rive their divinity , Ih. And that we may fee

with what judgment fome are pleafed to charge

their neighbours with Arianifm^ let this paffage be

taken notice of: " That the Father, as the chief

" author giving his commands , created all things

*• by his Son, executing the will and command of
" the Father : this doftrine is fo far from being A-
" rian^ that even thofe cathoKc writers, who liv'd

" after the council of Nice^ and were the moft ear-

*' neft oppofers of the Arian herefy, made no fcru-

" pie to affirm it generally in their writings, p. ^ 19.

And rem.arkable is what he fays elfewhere : " If he
« who affirms that the Father , as Father, is the

" primary
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'* primaty maker oFthc world,, as having made all

''' things by his Son , muft be ellcem'd an jirian :

" it will follow, that St. Paul himfelf will fcarcte

'' be clear of jlrianifm ; who i Cor. viii, 6. tircat-

" ing of the diltin(51: parts (if we may fo (iiy) which
*' the Father :and Son bear in the creation and \xi^

" novation of things , thus fpeaks : I'd us there 'is

'' one God^ the Father.^ -ef'n^hmn are all things^ anil

'' "uoe in him 5 and one Lord J^fus Chrift ^ by whoiii
'' are all things ^ and we by him : for 'tis mariifeft
'' that thofe words. Of iihom^ do denote the pn-
" mary caufe. ^. 310. Nay he fays. That their

" opinion, \vho contend that the Son can proper-
" ly be flited God of himfelf^ is contrary to the ca-
" thdlic do6lrine. p. vji. and to their hypothefei
" who maintain, ii:. /?. 3 1 1 . He earncftly exhorts all

*' pious and lludious young men ^ to take heed of
'' fuch a fpirit, from Whence fuch things as thefc

" do proceed [viz. ridiculing the diftin^lion between

God felf exifting, and God of God] p. 17 1;

He thus argues the necefhty of a fubordination

:

*' According to the opinion of the ancients, to
" which aifo common ienfe agrecth j if there were
" in the divinity two unbegotten^ or two indcpea--

" dent principles , it would follow , not only that
" the Father would be deprived of that, prcemi-
'' nence, by which he hath his divinity of himfelf,

" that is, from no other ; but alfo , that -we muft
" needs make two Gods. But now on the con-;

*^' trary, if we allow that fitbordination , by which
*' the Father alone is God of himfelf, and the Son
" is God from God the Father j then thofe ancient
'^ writers thought, that both the preeminence of
*' the Father, and the monarchy of the univerfe
'^ would be prefervcd entire, p. t^^j. Art admira^"

ble illuftration he gives Us of this from one of the

ancients. " Athenagoras^ fays he, writing to the
" Enlperors Marcus Jurelius Antoninus^ and his fori

Q^ « LUcim
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" Lucim AuYclius Commodus^ whom lie had taken
*' into a fliare of the empire with him j and apo-
*' logizing for the chriftians, who profcfTed the
*' worfhip of one God^ and at the fame time adored
" the Word or Son together with the fupremc
" Father of all things j alleges, that in their earth-

" ly empire there was fome refemblance of the
*' heavenly kingdom : for that whilil: the govern-
*' ment of the whole empire was monarchical, yet
*^ there were two diftinft perfons reigning thei'cinj

" of whom fince the one received his authority
'' from the other, and both of them govem'd the
*' empire jointly and unanimoufly, the monarchy
'' was therefore neverthelefs preferved entire, p,

I hope by this the Gentlemen I have had to do
with will be fenfible, there is no hercfy in allerting

a fubordination-y and thatif they underftand this mat-

ter aright, the learned Bil"hop Bull muft certainly pafs

for a man that knew nothing of it. ' I defy any of

my adverfaries to allege any one thing I have laid,

that runs higher tijan fome pafTages 1 have alleg'd

from him.

I hope none will think me obliged to hold cveiy

thing clfe ailerted by the Bifhcp. 'Tis enough for

me, that my aflertions are acquitted by him as ca-

tholic : and 'tis my defire, that no one who allows

this, fhould inlill upon mv acknowledging any o-

thcr allertions of theBifliop, unlefs he himfclf clear-

ly perceives how they can be reconciled with thole

I have now made ufe of
Bishop Pearfon's judgment is frequently' boafted

of in this controverfy, nor is it ftrangc that our

brethren fliould be delirous of ha\'ing a perfon o£
}iis eminent learning on their fide. But if his au-

thority is to be regarded, I have been rafhly ccn-

fured, as thcfe places following, collected by Dr.

Clarke^ will lliew.

Bishop
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Bishop Pearfon in his Expofition on the Greedy

p. ^4. " Some of the ancients have not fluck to
*•' interpret thofe words. The Father is greater than
" /, of Chrift as the Son of God, as the fecond
" perfon in the blcfled Trinity j but ftili with re-

ference not unto his effencc, but his generation,

by which he is underftood to have his being from
the Father^ who only hath it of hiynfelf^ and is

the original of all power and eflence in the Son.

I can of my own felf do nothing., faith our Savi-

our, hecaufe he is not of himfelf', and whofoever

receives his being, muft receive his power from
another.

—

The Son can do nothing of himfelf.^ but
" what he feeth the Father do ; becaufe he hath no
" power of himfelfy but what the Father ^^^r.

P. T^f.
" The Father's preheminencc undeniably

confifteth in this , that he is God not of any o-
" ther, but of himfelf j and that there is no other
" perfon who is God , but is God of him. 'Tis
*' no dimunition to the Son, to fay he is of another >

" for his very name fpeaks as much : but it were a
'' diminution to the Father , to fpeak fo of him

:

" and there mull be fome preheminencc^ where there
" is place for derogation. What the Father is, he
" is from none , what the Son is, he is from him

:

what the firlt is, he giveth j what the fecond is,

he receiveth. The firll is a Father indeed by
reafon of his Son, but he is not God by reafon

of him i whereas the Son is not fo only in regard

of the Father, but alfo God by reafon of ths

fame.
" Upon this preheminencc (as I conceive) may
li\fely be grounded the congiuity of the divine

'^ miihon. We often read that Chrift was fent,

—

'' the Holy Ghoft is alfo faid to be fent, fometimes
" by the Father , fometimes by the Son : but wc
" never read that the Father was fent at all , there

Ci. i *' being^

cc

cc
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*? being an authority in that name which feems hi^
^* confiftent with miflion.

JP- 37. " The Son mufl; neceflarily ht feconduv\^
*f to the Father, from Avhom he receiveth his ori-

^' gimtion^ and the Holy Ghoft unto the Son,
^' Neither can we be thought to want a fufficient
** foundation for this priority of the firft perfon
*^^ of the Trinity, if we look upon the numerous
'* tellimonies of the ancient doctors of the Church,
'' who hav'e not ftuck to call the Father the origin^
** '^he ca'ti/cj the author^ the root^ the fountain^ and
^f the head of the Son.y or the ivhole diiinity.

-P:r^O::^^'Tis moft reafonable to aifeit, that there

' i>!&Ut one perfon who is from noncj and the ve-
'* IT. generation of the Son, and proceflion of the
" fioly -Ghoil undeniably prove, that neither of
" thcfe tvvo can be the perfon.- For whofoever is

^ geAe'rated, is from him -which is the genitorj
^* and whofoever proceedeth^ is from him from
*^$ "whom he proccedeth, whatfocver the nature of
?^ the generation , ^of proceflion be, It followeth
*^ therefore, that tbis^pcrfon is the Father \j 'which
^^ 'name fpeaks nothing of "dependance ,- noffuppo-
^*- ieth any kind of priority in another.

:
<«. t.w--HE is ftiled ove God^ the true God^ the only

W trite God^ -the Gcd' cind' Father of our Lord Jefus
« 'Chrifi.

" Which, as 'tis moft tnic, and fb fit to be be-
'^^ liev'd, is A(o 1 mo^ necejjary truth ^ and there-
" fore to be acknowlcdg'dj for the ai-oiding a mul-

tiplication and plurality of Gods. For it there w^re
^' more than one which were frorh none, it could
" not be denied, but there ^tY^'more Gods than one.

[Let them look to it then, who urge us with this

learned Bifhop's authority, and yet pretend that the

Sm and Holy Ghoft ^xt felf exiftent. ' In his judg-

jnent they mull be underftood to hold three Gods.]

_ " Wherefore

c<
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^' Wherefore this origination in the dizine paternity^

** hath anciently been look'd upon as the ajfertion

•*' of the unity.

See more to this purpofe/>. 1 34.

Bishop UJher is likewife gloried inj but I hard-,

ly think they who value his authority when they

think it is againil us, will be pleafed with the fol-

lowing pailiiges taken out of his Body of Diz'inity.

P..6S. " JVHAl' things an p-oper to each |^
*' of them [the perfons] in 'regard of themfches ?

" FIRST, in manner and order of being: the
'' Father is the firji perfon , having his being from
" bimfejf alone, and is the fountain of being to the
" other perfons j the Son is the fecond, having his
'*

hciyig from the Father alone ( and in that rcfpect

" is called the Light, the Wifdom, the AYord, and
" the Image of the Father) the Holy Ghoft is the
" third, having his being from them both ; and m
" that refpect is called the Spirit of God , of the
" Father, and of Chrifl. Scco'ndly, in their inward
" actions and properties : the Father alone beget-

^ eth (and fo in relation to the fecond peifon is,

" called the Father) the Son is of the Father a-

" lone begotten j the Holy Ghoft doth proceed
•^ both from the Father and the Sou.

*' TVHA T is proper to each of them in regard of
*' the creatures ?

*' FIRST, The ^r/^/«^/of the adion is afcribed

" to the Father, John v. 17, ip. the ii-ifdom and,

" manner of working to the Son, John'i. 3. Ileb.

" i. 2. the efficacy of operation to the Holy Ghoft,
f* Gen. i. 2. i Cor. xii.

ff..
Secondly, The Father

" worketh all things of himfelf, in the Son, by the,

" Holy Ghoft j the Son worketh from the Father,
** by the Holy Ghoft > the Holy Ghoft worketh.
„" ^om the Father and the Son. See aHb/>. 8y.

I confefs this learned Biiliop has a curious Latin

fi>arginal note, p. So. [^ EJJentia Filii efi a fcipla i
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'^^ 6? ^^^ rat'ione did potcji cwro^ic^. "EJfentia fa-
" men Filii non eft a fcipfo > ideoque non poteft hac
" ratione did ocuro^-iog. Perfona enim ejus genita eft
" a Patre^ acdpiendo ah eo ejjentiam ingcnitam-

", The ellence of the Son is ofh felf\ and m that
" refpccl he may be called God of bimfelf: but the
" elTcnce of the Son is not of himfelf-y and in
** that refpcft he cannot be called God of himfelf

;

*' for his perfon is begotten of the Father , by his
*' receiving fromhimanunbegotten eflence.

I can't think this moft pious and learned Bifhop
here kept to the rule he lays down himfelf. p. 76.
'* That we fhould not dare to fpeak any thing in
*' it \_this 7nyfiery'] farther than we have warrant
'* out of God's word : yea, we mufl tie our felves
'* almoil to the very words of the fcripture, left in

" fearching w^e exceed and go too far." I can't

think thefe arc almoft ^ or indeed at all like, the

words of fcripture.

Bishop Browning fays, FoL vol.i. p. 241- " His
** [the Spirit's] heing and his fending cometh both
" from the Fatbe^. The reafon is good : the Fa^
" tber is the fountain and original of the deity : he
** communicates it to the Son and Spirit.

Fol 1. p. 1^. " The fcripture ftill afcribes the;
'' fending of Qirift unto God the Father. The
*' Father hath his being of himfelf, fo hath he his

** working. We never read that the Father was
*^ fent by the Son, or by the Holy Ghoft. He is

*^ fons deitatis^ the fountain and original of the dei-

" ty. He is of himfelf, and works of himfelf j but
" the Son hath his being ol: the Father by eternal

" generation, and all his operations and aftions flow
** from the Father, John v. ip.

3. p. zy. '' God fent his Son to redeem us : 'tis

*' actus au6ioritatis : it carries with it ftrength of
" full warrant and authority The Father that

** fent me gave ?nc commandment^ John xii. 49. F'id.

f. 2,02, 203, 204. Dr»
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Dr. Towerfon on the Greedy FoJ. 1 678. p. 6-^. flicws

that if three perfons be independent on each o-

ther for their divinity, it will necefltirily infer a
plurality of Gods. And p. 6^. he lays. Though
the whole three peifons are fountains and princi-

ples in refpeft of us, and of all thofc mercies wc
enjoy j yet as he who is the fountain of the divi".

mty\ muft be fo in a more eminent manner in rc-

fpe^ of us, fo we arc accordingly to conceive
of him as the arfwroTr^wTi^ jxr>jj/jj\ or former firli

/<?/^;z^^/« of created things 5 as of the Son, that he
receives his being a fountain from the Father

.^

and the Holy Ghoft from both. P. 64. There is,

a preheminence on the part of the Father, becaufe
communicating the divine nature which the Son
hath to him. From that paternity, and
that preeminency that it involves it is not.

at all incongmous for the Fathci* to fend this his

Son upon any en"and , that may be worthy o£
him 3 and but meet for the Son, when fent, to
go: becaufe tho' they both paitake of the divine

nature, yet the latter only by communication
from the former, and to whom therefore he mull
fb far forth be fuppofed to be inferior. ^So {en-

able was this Son himfelf of the congruity of
complying with him, from whom he received

his divinity. Lo I come to do thy ivill.—It be-
ing not to be imagin'd, there ihould be any.

thing Uke willing on the one lide, and compli-
ance on the other, where there is not fomething

« o^ imparity in the fubjeds of it. P. 66. St. Paul,
*« where he attributes the work of creation both to
*« the Father and the Son , he tells us concerning
*« the former, i Cor. viii. 6. that of him are all
«* things^ and we in him j but of the latter, that by
" him were all things^ and we by him j intimating,
" that tho' the Son had an intercft in that omni-

potent work of the creation, yet it was/ro;?; and
" mvdn

«

Xi
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'* under him of whom all things are there faid 16
" be. And Heb. i . i. God the Father is ^d to
^ to have made the worlds by him. P. 67. The
" unity of the godhead is not in any tolerable mca-
** fure to be falved , unlcfs it be refolved into on&
" certain principle^ from whom thofc others thac
** pretend to it , may be fuppofed to have derived
" it. P. i2p. He is fo the Son of God, as to be
** God of God alfo.—As the attributing to him an
** uncmtmunicatcd deity would infer a multiplicity of
" Gods i fo it cannot appear how the Father lliould

" fend him upon his errands , if he did not receive?
'* his godhead from him. P. i 34. He proves that

Chrift received his godhead from the Father, " from
** his affirming, that though he had life in himfclf^
** John V. 2,6. yet it was the Father that gave him
" that fpecial privilege j and that he was from him^
" and fent by him, John vii. 2p. Which two paf-*

*' fagcs, he fays, prove the derivation of his divine
*' being from him : there appearing no otherwife
*^
"any ground of the Father's imploying him irt that

*^ work, or of the Son's complying with him in it.

« — Suppofe him not to have derived this divine-
** nature from the Father , and you will not only-
'* dcllroy the diftinUlon between the perfons, but
*' introduce a multiplicity of Gods j there appearing-
** not any means how one and the fame divine na*
** ture ihould be common to the three perfons, un*
*' Icfs one of them fnould communicate it to the
" other.

Let me add one pafiage more for the fake of a

friend, who ufes to talk wildly upon thefe matters:-

'tis in his treatife o\\\X\q Lord's prayer^ p.6z. " Our
" Father : The Father here fpoken of is no other
" than the firfi perfon in the Trinity. He is his-

•* [Chrilts] Father as to his divine nature, yea the
** only one. So we find the Son himfelf to ow%
" that he had prepared him a body^ Heb* x. f . and

«' confe-
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^^ confcquently was the Father of the human oiiC^

" The Holy Ghoil aHo had an inrerelt in this lat-

*' tcr birth, and in this paternity: but he afted
*' therein as the power of the highefi^ Luke i. 3f,
** and lb that paternity is much more properly a-

*' fcribed to him , whofe power and fpirit he was.
*' However, it is no where affirm'd that our Sn'^

^^ viour was the Father of himfelf^ either as to his
*' divine or human nature > which yet muft be af^

" firm'd here, if we make that Father which is in
'' heaven to be the whole undivided Trinity.

Archbishop T'illotfon^ whofe fermons upon the

divinity of our Saviour have been handed about to

convince people of the common opinion, when he
aflerts, that " the moft incommunicable properties

" and .perfe6tions of the deity are in fcripture fre-

*' quentiy afcribed to the Son and the Holy Gholl,

yet excepts one in thefe words; " one properly
" only excepted, which is peculiar to the Father,
'' as he is the principle and fountain of the deity^

** that he is of himfelf^ and of no other 5 which is

" not, nor can be faid of the Son and Holy Ghoft.

Serm 1.

Dr. Scot is a celebrated author, and has had the

good fortune to be reputed orthodox j and yet he
tells us, Chrift. Life^ Part n. 'vol. 2. p. i6. " It

" was veiy requifite that he who was authorized
" to mediate for God with men, which is the
*' higheft office under God the Father, fhould be
*' a peifon of the highcft rank and dignity, next to

" God the Father himfelf, and confcquently that he
** fhould be God the Son.

Again, p. 464. " The law againft which all

'' men had finned, and by which they were obhged
" to eternal punilliment, was flriftly and properly the
" law of God the Father , who being the firfi and
*' fupreme perfon in the godhead.^ was confequeiitly

R «' always
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always the firft and fiprcme in the divine dominion,

" Now the divine dominion conlilling—of a legif-

** lative and executive power, the Father muft be
" fupreme in both.

Hence fpeaking of the Father's granting an uni-

verfal acl of pai'don in confideration of Chrift's fa-

crifice, and upon condition of repentance, he fays,

p. 473. " And this is the ground-work and founda'
** tion of all remiflion of fins , without which our

Saviour hinifclf hath no right to pardon and for-

give us J for fince the law againft which we
have all finned was peculiarly from God the Fa-

ther^ as he is the fountain of divinity , and con-

fequently the head of the divine dominion j it

was he peculiarly that was the party offended^
*' and confequently it was he to whom our obliga-
*' tion to punifliment was due , and by whom a-
** lone it can be releafed and remitted.^ 6cc.

Again, ^. 5*6 1. " Between the facred three there
" is an internal neceff'ary fuhordination^ thr.t can ne-
** ver be alter'd or inverted 5 and therefore there is

*' no doubt but that as they will aKvays be fubordi-
** 77atey fo they will always a6t fubordinately. The
*' Father as the firfl^ the begeter^ and the fountain
*' of divinity, will be always firfi and fupreme in

*' the divine monarchy j the Son as begotten by him,
** will ftill reign in Subordination to him ; and the
** Holy Ghoft^ as proceeding from both , will conti-

f' nue to reign m fubordination to both.

Dr. Whitby upon Heb, i. p. God^ even thy God:
for Chrill is God of God ^ according to the Ni~
cene fymbol. Hence do the primitive fathers

thus diftinguilh betwixt him and the Father.
*' That God the Father is that God^ above whom
^} there is no other God : whereas Chrifi is God of
" God^ and as to that, inferior to God the Father.

^ So juflin Martyr and Irmans.
Dr.

cc

r(
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Dr. Bradford^ the prefent worthy Bifhop of Car-

JiJIe^ in a Letter printed in Mr. Whiflon\ Hiflorical

Preface^ p. 67. fays :
" I always did, and freely do

" affent to Bifhop BulW 'Thefis^ concerning the fub-

" ordination of the Son to the Father.

Mr. Stevens^ in a Sermon preach'd before the U-
niverfity, licenfed by the Vice-chancellor of Ox-
ford^ and dedicated to the prefent Biihop, Dean,
and Canons of Exeter^ proves " that the Holy
" Ghoft is a real perfon, and not merely the power
" of the Father, becaufe fome actions are attribut-

" ed to him , which can in no wife be reconciled
" to the perfon of the Father : fuch are his being
" fent by the Son , his receiving his power from
" the Son, ^c. but that the perfon of the Father
" ihould be fent by the Son, that he fliould rc-

" ceive power from the Son (allthefe manifeilly
'' implying 7i fuhordination to the Son) is not con-
*' fiilent with his being fovereignly independent,
" the fole origin of all power and authority, and
'' the author and principle of whatever is done by
'' the Son or the Spirit , which on all hands he is

" confefs'd to be. Of the perfonal. and di'vin. of the

H. Ghofi^ p. (5, 7.

And certainly if the Spirit's being fent by the Son
proves a manifeft fubordination , fo likewife mult
the Son's being fent by the Father.

There is a book printed this very year by Mr.
Bingham^ a perfon of eminent learning , and lately

prefer'd by the Bifhop of Winchefier , wherein he
declares for a fubordination. " In faying Chrifl
" was a Son, deriving his original from the Father,
" and not another independent being, he {Origeri\

" maintains the unity of principle , and refei*ves to
" the Father the privilege of being the fountain of
'' the deity , and confequently oppofes the hercfy
'^ of the Tritheites^ who maintain ihree coordinate
" and independent principles, and dcftroy the mo-

R i " narchy,
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" narchy, and make three creators inftead of one,
'' by dellroying the due fuhordination and relation

" of the Son to the Father. Antiq^. of the Chrifi,

Churchy p. 4P, fo.

Let me add another author, becaiife he is fb

commonly in the hands of thofe who are moft apt

to cenfure, I mean here the pious Mr. Burkit^

who on I Cor. viii. 6. (Iiys :
" The application of

" the word God here unto the Father doth not
^' exclude the Son from being God, but only from
" being the fountain of the deity., as the Father is.

Again, on John xiv. 18. " The Father maybe
^' fiid to be greater than Clmfi., in regard to his fa-
'' ternity^ as being the fountain of the deity. The
'^ Father is of himfelf., but the Son is begotten of the
" Father. '

. - .
-

Hitherto I have only cited the writers of the

cftablifh'd church 5 'tis very pofTible, that the ad-

dition of fome famous Diflcnters may have more in-

fluence upon thofe with whom I have had to do.

Dr. Owen iays, Vindicide F.'vangelit<e ^- p. 187.
" There is an ordei», yea "a fuhordination in the per-

" fons of the Trinity themfclves •,• whereby the Son
*' as to his perfonality may be faid to depend on the
" Father^ being begotten of him. And p. 273.
" 'Tis fviid that God made the world by him., denot-
" ing the fuhordination of the Son to the Father.

And in "his Treatife Of the Spirit., p. 6j. " The
" Father is the fountain of all , as in being and ex'

" iftence^ fo in operation.

Again :
• " The command of God is the ground

*' and reafon of all religious worfhip. The angels

" are to woiihip the Lord Chrift the mediator 5

,^' and the ground of their doing fo is God's com-
" mand. Id. on Fleb. i. 6. p. p8.

Again on Fleh. i. 3. />. f7.
" As the Father is

'' the original and fountain of the whole Trinity as

^^ tQ fuhfijience.^ fo as to operation he works not

*'but
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^' but by the Son. And p. f8. Thus he becomes
'•'• the hrightnefs of his Father's glory , and the ex-
'' prefs image of his perfon j namely by the receiving
*-^ hi^ glorious nature from him^ the whole and'^si^
'' of it, and exprcfTing him in his works of nature
" and grace unto his creatures.

Again, on >^. 8, p. p. lop. " God is foid to be
the God of the Sun^ in refpeft of his divine na-
ture

-y as he is hia Father^ fo his Gody whence he
is Hiid to be God of God^ as having his nature

communicated unto him by virtue of his etemaj

generation.

Remarkable is the pafTage he has p. f 3. "The
boldnefs and curiolitv of the fchoolmen, and fome
otJyers^ in exprefling the way and manner of the
generation or the Son, by fimilitudcs of our un-

f' derltanding and its acts, declaring how he is the
" image of the Father in their term^- , are intolera-

" ble, and full of offence. Nor are the rigid im-
" pofttions of thofe ivords and terms in this matter,
" which they, or others have found out to exprei^
" it by, of any better nature, .^

Next let us hear Dr. Manton on John xvii. 3,

p. 24. " Some fiy the Father is not to be taken
" ftri6ily and perfonaJly for the firft perfon , but ef-
" fentially for the whole godhead. But this feem-
*' eth not fo plaufible an anfwcr, for then Chrift
" mull pray to himfelf. He prayeth here as God-
'* man^ and all along to the Father. In order of
" redemption the Father is the pincipal party, re-;

" prefenting the whole deity 3 becaufe he is the <?r/'

" ginal Tind fountain of it. So i Cor.vm. 6. 0ns
" God the Father—and one Lord Jefus Chrifl. God
" the Father is to be conceived as tht fupreme per-
" fon, or ultimate ohje^ of worfhip^ and the Son as.

" Lord^ and mediator. And^. 41. "In the oeco-
" nomy of filvation, the original authority is made
^^ to relide in God the Father, And p. 2^3. The

' ' "Father
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5' Father being firffc in the order of perfons , is to
*' be look'd upon as the offended party, and as the
*' higheft judge. All lin is againft God, and it chief-

" ly refleflis upon the firft perfon^ to whom we
*' dire6t our prayers, and who is the maker of
*' the law, and therefore requires an account of the
*' breach of it; It chiefly reflects upon the firft
*' perfon, to wliom Chrift tender'd the fatisfa£tion.

'' Sin is a grieving of the Spirit , it is a crucifying
*^ of Chrill:. There is a wrong done to all the per-
*' fons of the godhead -, but in the laft refult of all^ it

" is an offence to God the Father , and an affront

*' to his authority ; for all that is done to the o-
'' ther perfons redounds to him.

T>K.Jacomh on Rom. viii. 3. p.z^i. " Thisfend-
'' ing of Cliriff confills in the Father's authorita-
'^ the willing him to take man's nature upon him,
*' ^c. Sending is an authoritati'ue ali among
'^ men : 'twas fo in God towards Chrift. The
'' Father did not proceed with him in a way of
*' mere offer^ or bare propofal^ or intreaty, but in a
*' way of authority. And p. 2P3. Chrilt was un-
*' der a command with reference to his incama-
" tion.

Thus likewife Mr. Henry on Job. xv. 2(5. fpeak-

ing of Chrift's fending the Spirit from the Father^

expreffes himfelf thus :
'^ According to my Father's

" will and (Appointment , and with his concurring
^' power and authorityy Now I would fain know
how the Father can have fuch an authority over

the Son and Spirit , without their being fubordi-

nate to him.

The continuator of Mr. PooTs Annotations on
I Cor. viii. 6. " The Father^ who is the fountain

of the deity, communicating his divine nature to
*' the two other perfons, and of whom are all

" things. It is a term which fignifieth the prima-
" ry caufe and author of all things. It is the ob-

" fervatioii

(C
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" fervation of a learned author, That tho' the name
" of Gt?.^ be often given to Chrill, yet no tv'here
*' by Paul where he mdsieth mention of God the
" Father J from whence he concludes, that the
** term Lord^ given to Chrift, fignifieth his p-ehs^^

" minence above all things (the Father excepted.)

And on Philip, ii. 6. " Chrift is faid to be ia
* fuhordination -as the Son to the Father,

• And on "John xiv. 28. ** My Father is greater
** than I. Greater either, i . As to the order among
** the divine perfons^ becaufe the Father begat^ the
•' Son is begotten. The Father is he from whom
*' the Son proceedeth by eternal generation: in
" which fenfe divei-s of the ancients, amongllwhom
*^ Athanafius^ Cyril^ Augufline^ and fome modem
** interpreters underftand it, ^c.
Let me alfo add a few paflages from Mr. Char--

nock. He fays, Fol 11. p. ifz. " God the Father
*' muft needs be the principal in this bufinels [of
reconciliation]. The order of the Trinity requires
^ it. There is an order in the operation^ as well as
**

fubjifience of the three perfons. As the Son is

** from the Father in order of {ubfiftence, fo the
** actions of the Son are from the Father in order
" of motion and dire^ion. The Son is fent by the
" Father^ not only as man.^ but as God-y for the
" Spirit^ that hath only a divine nature, is faid to
" be fent by the Father and the Son. The Fa^
" ther, as he is the fountain of the deity , is the
-" fountain of all divine operations.— All things are
** of the Father by the Son. He created all things
'* by Jefus Chrift he reconciled us unto himfelf by
** Chrill : all things of the Father as the fountain^
*' by the Son as the medium. There is a priority
*' of order in the divine paternity, upon the ac-
** count of generation j and this order is obferved in
-** the divine inftitution : Baptifm is firjl in the name
^ of the Father^ then of the Son^ then of the Holy

<* Ghojf^
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«c

G/jofi. Now it is moll congruous, that as the

Father was the original of our Saviour's perfon^

fo he fhould be of his office > as he was God
oF his fubilance, fo he fhould be mediator of
his will > the Father firll fets the copy , after

which the Son writes. '!the Son can do no'

thing of himfclf ^ but what he fees the Fa-'

ther do 5 for what things foever he doth , thefe
'*

alfo doth the Son likewife. All operations begin
**

iiril; from the Father : this place the ancient Fa*
" tlicrs undcrftood of Chriil as the fecond perfont^

*' not as mediator. As the fupreme governour too
** he \_the Father'] could only transfer the punifh-
** ment, i^c. Since creation is appropriated
*' to the Father^ and fin enter'd upon the world
" immediately after the creation, it was God as a

creator was principally injur'd. The firil iin

ftruck more immediately at the Father^ as ^rea-

tor. P. 260. Chrifl was the means whei'eby

God created all things. P. 493. Chrift is the

medium of the firll difcoveiy of God in the crea-

tion. ChriA was the voice of God , whereby
he exerted his power to bring things from
nothing into being. 'The Lordfaid^ Let there he

light
.y
Gen. i. 3. and oftentimes, God faid^ f. 6,

p, II, 14, 20, ^c. which was not an external

found or voice , but the eflcntial word of God,
whereby he communicated his goodnefs to the

** world in the creation. A mere voice, or out-
" ward found of words, could not be an inftrument
*' of it felf to frame the world to fuch a beauty.

There are three DiJ/enters now alive, who
have writ in this controvei"fy , and have declared

for a fuhrdination, as well as my felf, and yet re-

.tain the character of orthodox, however I am
upon that account frequently condcmn'd.

** The Father (fays one) is ah^ve our Lord Je-
" fus Chriil in three refpcds. z. With refped:

« to

c(

tt

«c

(C

I
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" to the eternal generation of his divine perfon.—-»•

'' The Father is Ibmetimes call'd in fcripture God
'' by way of eminence^ and propofed as the ultimate
" ohjeSi of religious luorfioipr Boyf againlt Emlyn^
^d. Ed. p. 24, If. " In thefc refpefts our Lord is

" inferior to the Father, />. 38.

Another fays: " Chrill" is fet out as inferior to
" the Father 3 which is not to be wondcr'd at,

" confidering that this is true of him as the fecond
'' perfon in the Trinity, as well as in other refpefts.

Hughes'J EJfay^ part 2. p. 82.

The lall, fpeaking of thole pafTages of fcripture,

wherein the Father is laid to be greater than the

Son, adds :
" And that he is fo in a true and pro-

" per fenfe who doubts ? Thofe who adhere to the
'' common faith do acknowledge that the Son of
" God, confider'd relatively, is inferior^ znd fubor-
*' dinate to the Father. MooreV Calm Def. p. 44.
And ti*uly if I ha\e not exprefly faid that I conli-

der the Son of God relatii-ely , when I fay he is

fubordinate j yet I think every one might Vv-ell have
underllood me fo j for I always look upon the word
Son to be a relative term , and never think of any
fubordination among things that are not related.

Now if thefe my three worthy friends may in-

nocently declare for a fubordination and inferiority^

why ihould I be fo feverely cenfured for uiing the

former temi ? Nay if I had ufed the latter too, as

my enemies tell the world I did, where had been
the hurt of it ? I have not indeed fcrupled it as

thinking it improper -, but I have Ihidioully avoid-

ed it, apprehending the other terai tho' equivalent,

yet lefs offenfive. If I have done the people there-

by any wrong, I hope they will forgive me that

'wrong.

I have omitted the teftimonics which might be
brought from Calvin^ Zanchy^ 'Turretin^ and other

foreign Divines , which might have made this di-

S grellion
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grefHon much more tedious than it is. If thefe will

not fatisfy any more than the fcriptures , I muft be
content to pafs for what my enemies pleafe.

After 1 had "in a manner finifh'd thefe papers,

my worthy colleague, Mr. Halletj publilh'd a little

Pamphlet^ fhewing by many tcilimonies, that a

fubordination had been held by divines, whofe or-

thodoxy was never call'd in quelHon. I had fomc
dclign thereupon of leaving out intirely this pait.

But conhdering that his Pamphlet was printed, and
is like only to Ipread much , here , and that I have

fet down fome telHmonies not taken notice of by
him, I have judg'd it more advifable to let this part

Hand as it was before his collection appear'd^ and

the rather, becaufcjuft after him came out a Pam-
phlet on the other nde, with this mean and difin-

genuous title, according to the tme fpirit of the

party : A Caution againfl Deceivers isjith refpe^i to

the Subordination of the Son of God. The bell ufe

that can be made of this piece is, that we may
learn by it, that the authors did not underftand

what they wrote abput it, as Mr. Hallet has Ihewn
in a fhort Letter which he publifh'd the fame week
in anfwer to them. The defign of the tcftimonies

which are alleg'd by me and others, for a fubordi-

nation of the Son to the Father, is to let the rea-

der fee, that the moft famous writers , who have
held that the Father, Son, and Spirit were but one
and the fame being , and fo wxre moft obliged by
this their chief tenet to deny any fubordination at

all, have yet been forced to acknowledge that there

is a fubordination among thefe perfons. This ac-

knowledgement, being fo evidently inconfiilent

with their grand principle, mull appear to be ex-

torted from them by the clear evidence there is in

the fcripture for a fubordination ; and therefore may
well be ufed as an argument ad hominem againlt

their daiiing opinion. The fcripture do's not deU-

ver
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ver inconflftent doftrincs, however fallible men may
fancy they can gather them from thence. That
the Father and Son are the very fame being, and
yet that the Son is fubordinatc to the Father , ai'c

utterly inconCftent -, if then the latter is own'd to

be a tmth, the former mull be given up. Befides,

thefe famous men arc fet up , inilead of the fcrip-

tures, for the Itandard of truth and orthodoxy j

their authority is moil vehemently urged upon us ;

and is it not then reafonable that we fhould take

any advantage they give us ? Let their authority be

fuppofed ever lb great, upon the account of their

judgment, piety, or number j is it not as great in

behalf of one opinion as another? 'Let them be fup-

pofed the llandard, why ihould I be more cenfur-

ed for holding one of their opinions , without de-

claring for the other, than others arc for ufing

their own hberty in like manner, tho' they make a

different choice? They who deny all manner of
fubordination, iiflerting three perfons to be one and
the fame being , differ from them in one material

point, as they efteem'd it , of orthodoxy -, I who
hold the fubordination, without holding the three

perfons to be one being , differ from them in ano-

ther: furely then we may compound the matter,

and allow one another to be orthodox enough for

chrillian communion, or elfe both of us quit all

pretence to orthodoxy, according to fuch a rule

and meafure of it.

The writers of the Caution defire to know, p.^.
Whether Mr. Hallet thinks in his confcicnce ^ thefe

di-vines hdieifd the fubordination of the Son of God
in the farne fenfe 'ujith my felf ? I hope they will

give me leave to afk in my turn , Whether they

think in their confciences , they believe the fubor-

dination of the Son of God in the fame fenfe with
thofe divines? Thefe Gentlemen will many of them
allow him to be fubordinate only as to his human

; S 2. nature.
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nature, or as mediator -, but thefe divines evidently

held him to be fubordinate as to his divine nature,

as the fecond peribn in the Trinity -, and I defy any
one to prove that I ever carried the fubordination

fiirthcr than that. All the difference I can per-

ceive between my felf and thofe divines is this, that

I hold a fubordination confiftcntly, as they do not,

while they grant it at one time, and overthrow it

at another : and why fhould they be angry with

me upon this account ?

But it fecms I mull hold a different fubordina-

tion from thofe divines, becaufe I make the Father

to be the one God^ p. 14. And if that be tme, 'tis

a fign I hold no other fubordination than the apo-

ftle Paul did, i Cor. viii. 6. But to usthere is but

one God, the Father : or than Chrift did, John xvii.

^. who Itiles his Father, in contradillin6tion to

himfelf^ the only true God. And I hope thefe Gen-
tlemen will not call their orthodoxy into queflion, in

order to their moll decent difparaging mine. I hope
'twill be no offence to them , that I tell them in

this cafe, as in another, that if Chrift and his apo-

ftles made the Father to be the one God, / can't

help it > and if they are difpleas'd with me for this,

let them tell me how I fhall help it. Such plain

declarations of fcripture fully fitisfy me 5 and when-
ever they can produce as plain declarations for any
doctrine, which they defire me to afl'ent to, they
fliall not find me backward : and 'till they do that^

I regard not fuch empty and idle complaints as they

make concerning Mr. Ilallet ^ my felf, and others^

p. 16. But I Ihall fay no more of this exquifite

performance, becaufe Mr. Hallet has undertaken it.

I return now from this long digrcilion to what
the Acconyit^ p. 6. fiys, concerning the proceedings

of the Affembly : This hath been cried out upon as a
tcft, impofition, inquifition, ^c. when there was
po tefi offefd^ hut every one folemnly pyofejfed his

own
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own faith in what words he pleafed; fo that all that

clamour was perfectly groiindlefs. And does this au-

thor think he has proved what he lliys ? Suppofe

he has proved there was no teft j yet that do's not
prove there was no impojition. It certainly was an

impofition to compel men to declare their opinion,

tho' they apprehended there was no jult occafion

for it : and I cannot eileem it any other than a fort

of compulfion, when it appears lb plainly, that the

intended confequence of men's declaring was tp

render them odious and ufelcls. And that this was
an inquifition was notorious, according to eveiy

one's fenfe of the word. For what was the intent

of it, but to fearch out mens fecret fenfe of a mat-
ter, by that means to make them offenders, though
they had given no occaiion at all of offence ? But
the truth is, this writer fcems to have join'd the

word tefi with impofition and inquifition, bccaufe

he thought he could fiy fomewhat againft that,

and io might excufe himlelf from fa}'ing any thing

of the other two. However he is miilaken, if he
thinks he has clear'd the i\.ffembly ; for the charge

was not, that there was a tefl put upon the mini-

flers in the Affembly j but that the Affembly really

form'd one, by what they voted to be their general

fenfe^ to be put upon minillers afterwards. And if

this author is difpofed to prove that that vote was
not m/adc a tefl afterwards, he may try his fkill.

He goes on : jlnd there is no duty in the world
can be dearer than this^ that when fome minijiers

depart from the fiith , the refi flwuld agree in the

faith they thought it their duty to the utmoft of their

power to defend. This is a fpiteful fuggeflion j for

there was no minifter who could be charged with
having departed from the faith. And whatever they

may think of it, the chriftian rule gives no encou-
ragement to men to infinuate a charge againfl men,
and efpecially againif minillers, whofe ufefulncfs

depends
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depends Co much upon their reputation, without

good proof J which if the managers had been fur-

niih'd with , they would never have had recourfc

to fuch a method of proceeding by an inquilltion.

The reader may eaiily fee how naturally they tall

into the language of inquilitors, who cfpoufe their

praftices. Nor do their next words lefs fit the

mouths of popilh inquilitors : If this proved an oc-

cafion of making fome men fufpedied^ it was a confe-

quence of their own error, not of the othcr'^s duty.

The papifts as much think it their duty to let up
an inquilltion 5 and if by that means fome come to

be not only fupe^ed^ but found guilty^ becaufc they

don't clear themfelves to fatisfa6tion, mult not this

evidently be the confequence of their own error ?

The whole of our IVejiern proceedings fecm to

have a tendency to advance a popifli power 3 which
is a flrong reafon with me, why I Ihould earnelHy

oppofe them : and I am perfuaded if they v/ill take

one hint from me, 'twill be of great fervice to re-

train fome violence , and to prevent the writers of

that fide from expoling themfelves. What I mean
is. That they would, in forming their refolutions,

and in wording their pleas and detences of their pro-

ceedings, only confider with themfelves , whether

the papills do not act in the fame manner, and how
they can be able fatisfi6torily to anfwer or oppofe

them, without condemning themfelves.

The Account next to this places the pubhfhing

fome Pamphlets^ that fo he may put the better co-

lour upon the proceedings of the thirteen, when
they met in November ; whereas in truth there was

but one of thofe Pamphlets he mentions publifh'd,

'till after their meeting. To give a little account

of this matter : Before the Affembly there were

two Pamphlets publifli'd by fome laymen, very

zealoully condemning fome people they were plea-

fed to call Arians. Thofc that read them , which
I confefs
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I confbfs I never did, thought they abounded with
hot fire and thick darknels. After the AfTembly
fome lay hand, as 'twas thought, on the other iide,

printed a httie Pamphlet^ intitled, lloe Innocent "vin-

dicated', wherein he fhewed the unreafonablenefs of
men's condemning perfons at the rate that was then
common. This was mightily cenfured, by thofe

who called themfelves orthodox. Soon after fome
body publifh'd, by way of antidote, I fuppofe, Mr.
^roffes's Catechifm^ wherein was contain'd fome ve-

ry fevere cenfurcs of thofe who differ'd from him.
It was thought they did no great feiTice to his me-
mory, who put forth that fcrap of a pofthumous
work j and which thofe that pretended to know
faid was not a fair publication, becaufe he elfe-

where in his Catechifm declared for a fiibordination^

which was a word much dikelilli'd at this time.

The delign of this pi4)lication feem'd to be more
to inflame, by the hard names publifh'd with his

authority, than to inform the judgment. The pub-
lifher added a Poftfcript ^ wherein he brought in

Mr. Howe as oithodox j but the chief defign of it

was to introduce a reflection upon the Declaration I
made in the Afl^embly, which yet he was not able

to relate. Some time after, viz. in December came
down together. An Anpwer to Mr. "TroJJe^ and A
Letter to a Dijfenter in Exon. Thefe two Pam^
fhlets^ together with the T^je Innocent vindicated^

were fearfully condemn'd , as they are by the wri-

ter of the Account ^ who calls them blafphemous

Pamphlets^ and horrible Pamphlets^ p. 17. And he
has pick'd out what he would pretend is blafphe-

mous J tho' if he underlfands books no better than
he quotes them, I will never take his word for an
author's writing blafphemy ; and indeed the fcribes

and pharifees are a warning to me not too eafi-

ly to believe, that cveiy one is guilty of blafphe-
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my^ whom paflionate men are pleafcd to Charge

with it.

However this was a brave handle for fome peo-

ple, who finding thefe three Pamphlets were all

charged with blafphemy, were pleafcd to make me
the author of them all. For this reafon I ihall not

give my judgment of any of them, being refolved

not to fubmit any more to an inquifition of this na-

ture. I could not but fmile to think what mailers

of llile they mull be themfelves, or at Icall what a

mailer they mull think me to be, who could ima-

gine that tour fuch different ililes, as are thole three

Pamphlets and Mr. Huddy's Sermon , fhould all

come from me. Of 'The Innocent 'vindicated ,1 was
not indeed fuppofed to be the fole author, that was
too great an honour j but one of my brethren was
pleafed to infinuate that I mull have a hand in it,

becaufe I ufed twice or thrice to meet a club of five

who wrote it. Thefe five he was pleafed to name,

by which may be judg'd what credit his reports

dcfervc ; for one of the five I had never fpoke to

in my life , nor did I ever fee him 'till very lately.

Whatever I have faid in time pail, my refolution is

never to gratify their inquifitory humour more,
and they may charge what they pleafe upon me ; I

hope the world will be lb juil as not to regard their

reports, now they are appris'd of their temper.

The writers of the Narrati-ve have hkewife

taken notice of thefe three Pamphlets^ and pick'd

fome pafiages out of each, p. i6, 17, 18. If

they rfiall fee fit to allege any thing of argument

againil them, 'tis pofiible the refpeclive writers may
return them an amwer : at prefent I don't perceive

that any is needful. There is one millake, for

ought I can hear, concerning The Innocent 'vindi-

cated^ when 'tis laid it was th-ruft under Jhop doors

in the night 3 for upon inquiry I have reaibn to be-

lieve
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lieve this was never done. Farther, there could be

no greater hurt in fpreading this Pamphlet about the

county, than there was in fpreading before another,

which Mr. Withers reflected upon in his Speech.

The Narratrje brings in a reflection upon me,
/>. i8. for feying, " That 't\vili be time enough
" for Mr. E'-jeleigh to fuppofe the writer of the
*'• Anfwsr to Mr. Trofle had no reputation to

" lofe^ when he fliall have proved hitnfelf ca-
" pable of writing as good fenfe , as that x\nfwer
" contains." And can any man' of fenfe compare
that anfwer with any of Mr. E'velcigh''s writings,

and be difpleafed with me ? I am willing to lland

to the judgment of any one, who underlbmds dole
reafoning ; but I do not mean , that he whom I

guefs ,to be the original author of this poor rem.ark,

is to be; taken for llich an one. If he will plevile to

favour the world with his name and performances^

I fuppofe he may merit the return of this comple-
ment and another, p. 31. which fcems to be ov.ing

to the fame hand, from that worthy Gentleman.

I come now to our meeting the Thirteen, of
which this account is given bv that writer, p. 8.

In November, 171 8. the Committee of thirteen^ fee-*

ing fome of their minifters ivoiild not make lohat

fiand they ought againft the fpreading of thofe perni-

cious errors^ thought it neceffary to come clofer ^ and
to defire of their minijiers^ To kno^jj ivhat they did

belie^je of thefe matters^ &c. We did not under-

ftand that thefe Gentlemen had any more authority

to proceed as they did, than any of the reil of the

people: however for the falce of peace, and the

refpect we bore to them, we readily attended them.
When we came, a complaint v/as made of the neiv

notions^ as they called them, and we were defired to

clear our felves. I remember no fuch defire, as is

here exprefs'd, to know what we did beliei-e of
thefa matters. If they had requcfted that only,

T I fup-
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I fiippofe" we were not fuch children, but that

we could have told them what we beheved, with-

out their putting words into our mouths, which
were, 'tis thought, put firlt into their own by
a neighbouring miniiler, who U'ves to have the

preeminence through the county -, as indeed appear'd

very probable, from what one of the thirteen,

who propofed the tcft, did afterwards drop in

conveifation. A great complaint was then made
of Mr. HaJlet^ that he had fpread thefe notions a-

mong his Academics j much like what is faid of him
/>. 4. He denied that he ever taught any of his pu-

pils the principles they pretended, or that he knew
of their being among the Undents. I remember
upon the mentioning of a charge againft him be-

fore my coming to the city, I took occafion to

fay : If this charge lies againft Mr. HalJet^ there

can be no room for any one's pretending that I

brought this firft into this country, or that I was
the caufe of this diveriity of fentiments. But tho'

that was then freely acknowledg'd, yet the report

goes ftill as current as ever with the common peo-

ple concerning me j and all the blame is laid upon
me, who have never had the leaft hand in their

quarrel, but as I have been drag'd into it.

To go on : Mr. Laz'ington complain'd of iToe In-

nocent njindicated^ that it was blafphemous, in lay-

ing, that three ferfons and one God was a contradicti-

on. I told him I would not meddle with that

Pamphlet^ which I had never read j but I thought

three ferfofis and one per[on was a contradiction. He
own'd it, but pretended no body faid fo. I told

him he fpake of God now as three perfons^ and yet

in a fermon but a little before he fpake of God as

one perfon^ and called him a perfon no lefs than

three times. He faid, he then meant by a perfon a

beings and that every one would fo undcrftand him,

that was not difpofed to carp. But had I talk'd af-

ter
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ta* fo loofe a rate, I iliould not perhaps have efcap-

cd fo cailly *.

The Account fays , The Committee intreated

us to give them fatisfaclion one of thefe three ways^

either in the words of the firji Article of the Church

of England, or in the words of the fixth Anfwer in

the Ailembly's Catechifm , or as our own AJJemhly

had agreed September before. I wonder why they

ihoLiid not have added a fourth way, and that is,

or any other words^ wherein we flooidd rather choofe

to exprefs our felves. I remember I chofe to reply

to thefe propofals, being wilhng enough that the

refentment of the anfwer fliould Ught wholly upon
me, and my two brethren fhould go free. I told

them, that as to the iirft, what was urged by
fome prefent was veiy true , that the law requirccl

us to fubfcribe the Articles of the Church of Eng-

land^ but it requir'd this of us but once, namely

when we begin to preach 5 that this was as to my
(elf above twenty years ago , and that I hoped I

* Much like this is the account which one gives of the mat-

ter, who lays, Vindkat. p. 38, " We are told of three that bear

" record in heaven, and thefe three are tmum , one thing."

And who now would expccft that the lame perfon fhould

reprefent thefe three to be not one thing, but three things?

And yet this he does, if I underlVand him right in thefe

words, ihid. p. 7. «« If thou afkeit God himfelf to tell thee
• what he is further by his revelations, the fcripture tells

" thee thou muft believe fomething in him th.it is beft ex-
" prefs'd by the word Father ; fomething in him that is beft

*' ftiled the Wifdom, Word, or Son of the Father; and next
" that there is fomething elfe in God , which may be well

" ftiled the Holy Ghofl , or Holy Spirit, both of the Father
•' and the Son." Now he that makes each of thefe three

to be a fomething, certainly makes each of them to be a

thing, and fo the three to be three things , as well as three

fomethings, unlels fomething can be not a thing. And is it

not a contradidion to afiert that thefe three are three things,

and yet but ^m th.ng?

T 2 had
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had not lived above twenty years to fo little pur-
poie in the world, as not to underiland things bet-

ter now than I did io long ago •, but that I would
be frank ^yith them, and declare that if the law
requir'd me now to fign the Articles^ I would not
do it upon any account whatever. As to the

Catechifm^ I told them I would not fign that an-

fwer^ becaufe I thought the AfTembly had therein

aflerted more than they could warrant by the word
of God. And lalHy as to the vote of our Septem-

ber iVirembly I had nothing to do with it.

While we were talking, I remember I faid,

you would be apt to think a man a heretic fhould

he fay, 'There is to us but one God^ the Father ; and
yet he would have St. Paul in his company. To
this Mr. Lavington rephcd. That he underllood
the Father to be there fpoken oi ej/entially. I an-

fwer'd, that I did alfo. Ay but, fays he, by the
Father I mean the Father^ Son^ and Holy Ghofl. I

told him that I did not fo underfland it, nor did I

know any one place in the fcripture where the Fa-
ther had fuch a fignification. He pretended he
did i and that that interpretation would folve many
difficulties. Upon my demanding a place, he pro-

duced one, which is a difficulty with a witnefs.

I Co]\ XV. 24. Then cometh the end^ "when he jJoall

have deliver''d up the kingdom to God , ev6n the Fa-
ther. Which difficulty is not leflen'd by the 28.

verfe. j^nd when all things jhall be fubdued unto

him , then jhall the Son alfo be fubje6t unto him,
that did put all things under him^ that God may be

all in all. But it fcems, for I don't fo diftinftly re-

member it , that Mr. Lavington fhould here fay

;

21?^/ either the divine nature of Chrifi viufl be here

included under the word Father, or I muft make fuch

a God of Chrifi , as after the day of judgment muji

have no rule^ authority^ or power. And to this 'tis

iaid I aniwer'd: That I could not help it^if the fcrip-

ture
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tare made him fo. I do not think it improbable

that I might m.ake this anfv/er. I wiili \vc had
been lavour'd with Mr. La^vingtoti's reply to it.

But I bcheve he might here bereheved by his friend,

who told him they did not fend for us here to di{^

pute, and that he was no match for three. For
my own part, I can fee no abfurdity at all in fup-

poling, that a derived authority may be furrender'd,

or that the Father fhould then be all in all. I con-
fefs there is fomewhat very odd in the interpreta-

tions thefe men give of the fcriptures, and a fcheme
they have formed, which quite fpoils the beauty of
divine revelation. They fuppofe the dominion which
Chrift excrcifcs as niediator is a proof of his being
equal with the Father j for they pretend no lefs a

perfon is capable of exercifing fuch a power j and
yet they fuppofe this power to be given him as me-
diator, that is, as he is God-man. Now what
can be the meaning of this ? Can it be given to

him as man, when as man he is fuppofed not capa-

ble of it ? Can it be given to him as God, when as

fuch 'tis fuppofed eflentially to belong to him, and
confequently he mufl; be thought incapable of re-

ceiving it as a gift ? And how could it be given

him particularly at the refurrection ? Mull it not
according to their notion necelTarily belong to him
as m.uch before, from the natural refult of the uni-

on of the two natures ? What account can be giv-

en of his delivering up this power? Could his hu-
man nature give it up , which they lay never was
capable of it ? Or could his divine nature give it

up, Avhich according to their own notion was not
capable of being divcfted of it? And are they who
lead us into fuch labyrinths, the m^en whofe inter-

im prctations are to be humbly received as oracles ?

The Narrative likewife takes notice of this af-

fair, />. i8. and fays, There was a 'warm difpute..

But I am very fare, there v>^as no appearance of

any
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any warmth on one fide 5 for the three miniflers

kept their temper throughout. / ozun'd the fiih-

ordination of the Son to the Father^ and declare I

can't fee how I could difown it without difowning
my Bible. It fays , / 'vehemently urged againfi the

doxologics ufed. 1 fpoke nothing with 'vehemence at

this conference J but I fuppole by 'vehemently is

meant ftrongly. 'Tis like enough 1 might ajk 'where

they found in fcripture , that the Holy Ghoft 'vuas

caWd God, or glory afcribed to him ? And I now
afk the fame again of the publifhers of the Narra-
tive -y for I have a great defire to know where we
are to find thefe things, and don't take it Idndly of
them that they don't mform me.

I fijppoie the writers of the Narrative are not

infenfible of the truth of what Mr. Hallet faid, that

not all the London Miniflers fentiments differ""d much
from ours : the mentioning it now is not fo much
defign'd againfi; us , as againfi other perfons. But
let that be as it will, we were not to be determin'd

by the fentiments of the London minifters , but by
the fcriptures ; and 'tis great pity the appeal had
not then, and at all other times, been made to

them.

Mr. Withers^ to the bcft of my remembrance,

offer'd here, what he had frequently done on other

occafions , that if Mr. Lavington , or any one of

that fide would agree to it, he would draw up
his own explication of the doctrine, and his rcafons

for it, as the other fiiould in Hke manner draw up
his J and when they had ofi'er'd on both fides their

objections and defences, the whole fiiould be laid

before the Afiembly here, or before the London mi-

nifters , or the whole world. But this could not

be complied with. And I think it was at this time

that Mr. Lavington put it ofi\, by fiying, Mloat ex-

plication JJjould ive give of a thing that is a myfiery
and inexplicable?

I told
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1 told them now , that I could not fatisfy my

confcience to lay down my minillry my ielt j if they
would venture to lay me alide, and that would
make them eafv, I fhould be fatisfied, and give

them no trouble.

M.K. JFithers and I were both reflected on here
for not writing agp.inft thefe notions, and we were
twitted for our writing upon other occafions, lince

we would not on this. I fuppofe he might , as I
am fure I did, take this amifs. JMr. Withers parti-

cularly was afk'd, why he did not anfwer T'he In-
nocent vindicated. To which he repUed, Becaufe
he thought it bckw him. Was it not very partial,

that we fhould be reproach'd for not writing , and
nothing iTiould be fiid to Mr. Lavington who wasr
prefent, tho' he had writ no more, that we knew'
of, in the controverfy than either of us ? For my
own pan, I thought then v\^ith mv felf, that as no
perfon or people ihould dictate to me w^hat to write
about, fo I would not in haft give them any oc-
€afion again to twit me with my writing in the de-
fence of the Diflenters. I could here fee how change-
able the fentlments and affections of men are 3 for I
had not always had the fime treatment.

As to this meeting , I can fay in general , that
the three minillers bore many infults, and the talix-

ative and bufy temper of their colleague, with a
great deal of patience and mceknefs 5 they difcover'd

no heat on their part at all : and I muft do the ge-
nerahty of the Gentlemen the juftice as to own the
fame to be tme of them , as I wiih it had been
of all.

There is one thing more which the writer of
the Account takes notice of, as mention'd at this

meeting, p. p. which I fhall therefore here re-

late.

He fays : And 'whereas it had been long the cufloKt

of our congregations^ frequently at the clofe of the

Pfalm
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Pfalm or Hymn' to ghe glory to the Father , Son^

and Holy Ghofl-^ as one God-, about this time Mr.
Peirce dire^s the clerk what Pfalms he JJjould Jing^

and gii'es pojitive orders^ 'that they fing thefe with-

out any additions. Before my coming hither Mr,
^roj/e and Mr. Halkt ahvays directed the clerk what
tie fhould fing ; and Mr. 1'roj]}^ I am told, was a-

g^nil finging any thing but tranflations of fcrip-

turc. The doxologies formerly fung were ufuallv,

ac Icaft, fcripturcj and fo they were dming the con-

tinuance of the clerls:, Avho had the place in Mr.-

itroj/e's time. When a new clerk was chofen, he
defir'd me always to choofe the Pfalm. I cai-ed

ipt for the trouble, and therefore only defired him
to take "care to fing nothing but fcripture, with
vhich I faid I fhould be eafy. He promis'd me>
b)ut either he did not underlland his promife as I

did, or he afterwards broke it , bringing in doxo-

logies I did not hke. I told him of it, but Hill

he did not follow my direction. I obferv'd more-
over, that many times to fuit the fermon, he chofe

out of Barton's Hymns the tranflations of fuch parts

of fcripture as I did not think to be fo well adapt-

ed to the defign of finging j tho' I had told him, I

thought there \yas no necefiity of fuiting the Pfalm
to the fermon. About the fame time it was report-

ed, that one of the clerks ufed to boaft how he
would fit fome people with doxologies j and that he
was obferved to be veiy dextrous in picking them
up, and that he himfelf ftuck not to alter them, if

he did at the compofing them, to render them the

more offenfive. This noble part of worjfhip began
likewife to be very much dilluvbed; and when the

doxology came, people were gazing about to make
their obfeivations who fang, and who were filent,

that they might knov/ v\'ho v/ere, and who were
not, in the new notions , as they called them. I

had fome reafon to apprehend this might occafion

a faither
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a farther diihirbance (tho' I endeavour'd to prevent

it) by the refentmcnt of feme people, who did not

think the clerks kept to the duty of their ftation

by fuch their behaviour. Thefe reafons, together

with the oddneis of fome of the doxologies they

fang, made me often think of taking the direction

of proper Pfalms into my own hands. I thought

when I officiated the direction of the worfhip be-

long'd to me 3 and 1 never pretended to dired them
when I did not preach. At lafl the clerk ufed

a doxology which feem'd fo abfurd to me, that I

was determin'd upon the courle I always aftenvards

took, to give them a note of the Pfilms they fhould
fing. The conclufion of his doxology was thus

:

Eternal honour let be done

From firfi to lafl for evermore.

About the fmie time I told the clerk no fcrip^

ture doxology would offend me> and accordingly

we ling fuch ftill, now we are parted. I leave it to

the world to judge, whether I had not reafon for

what I did 3 and whether the people had more rea-

fon to be offended with me, than with Mr. "Trojfe ?

Our author proceeds : ivhich ivhen complain''d of to

Mr. Pierce, lijhat he offer'd was to this purpufe : as

if this doxology zvas not fcriptural. ^s if it zvere not

agreeable to the fcripture to give glory to God^ Fa^

ther^ Son^ and Holy Ghoft^ to vuhofe fervice and glo'

ry isoe are by our baptifm folemnly dedicated. I hope
it will be no offence, that I fuppofe the apoftles

underftood the proper confequences of the baptifmal

form, as well as this writer > and if there is no
fign of their drawing fuch a confequence, and they

have not left us one example of fuch a doxolog)^,

among the many to be met with in their writings >

I may with much more fafety fay, 'Tis agreeable

to the fcripture to forbear fuch doxologies. He
U adds:
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adds : yirid ''tis as much fcriptural mw^ as it hath

been thefe fi've years, during which time he permitted

it to be fnng. True, 'tis as much fcriptural now as

then 5 but as it was never fung by my direction 5 fo

it was very rarely, if ever at all, fung where I moil

preach'd, 'till a new clerk was chofen, and our a-

nimofities were rifen to a great height. And if the

courfe I took to difcourage it before proved inef-

fectual, 'twiis time for me to put a Hop to it as I

did , when I faw it m.ade an engine of ftrife and

contention > bccaufe I have an apoftolical canon to

warrant what I did: Let nothing be done through

Jirife^ Philip, ii. 'i,.

Next follows a reflection upon me, which Mr.
Lai'ington in the AlTembly, in May IJ19. repeat-

ed in much the fime words, fecming to think it

had fome fenfe in it, as appear'd by the Gentleman's

behaviour, which mull be own'd to have been ex-

traordinary thro' this whole affair. But the an-

fwer I then gave , will , I hope , fatisfy others , as

well as it did the Moderator.

Let us hear the refleftion firft. jind thd* he pre-

tends to be fo much for liberty and peace , yet would

he not yield to this, though told by a Gentleman of
the Committee, at their yneeting in November lafl,

^hat his complying with this, together with the

teaching the Ailembly's Catechifm, would go a great

way to the peace of the city. M'^e fuppofe, ?ione

will reckon this a tefl, though Mr. Peirce would not

comply with it. I grant this was told me, as is here

afferted > but I was well aflur'd in my own mind
that what he faid was not true : and I think it was
but rcafonable, that I fhould be directed by my own
fenfe of thefe things , rather than by the judgment
of another man, whom I took to be miltaken.

The Moderator aflented to me herein. Let me
afk this writer, or Mr. Lavington, whether he can

allege any one Hep I have taken, that has not agreed

perfedly
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perfectly with my pretences of being for liberty and

pace ? Would to God fome had ib much as prer.

tended to be for cither j things could not have come
to the pafs they are, if many had not been for war,

when we Ipakc for peace. And why was I bound
to take that Gentleman's word ? Do's Mr. Lai'ing-

ton refolve to be always under the direction of any

linglc perfon araang the thirteen?

But I do not wonder that Mr. Z^^7;/^/o;f,who{e

reflection this veiy probably is, fh^uld make lo light

of peace. I faw long before that he was an enemy
to It. I remember when he once came to me, and

we were diicourling upon our aftairs , I ofter'd if

the people would lay me afide, and continue in

communion with one another, I would be \Try ea-

fy to forbear preaching: to which he anfwer'd,

What need of that? Why can't you preach to

thole that are for hearing you , and I to thofe that

arc for hearing me? I told him I had a dread of
divifions , and was determin'd to have no hand in

making them, and that I rcfolved againft being con-

cern'd in any feparation, provided the people would
but bear with one another. But from this time I

was fatisfied that his aim was to form a diviiion ,

and therefore 'tis not {Irange at all to me, that he

iTiould think fit to infult me as being for peace.

'Tis the fame Gentleman, I malce no qucJftion,

who furniOi'd the Narrath'c with the like reflecti-

on upon me, p. 8. jind when he preach''d^ had not

for fei\eral months fiiffefd the people to fing (as was
iifiial in the clofe of the Pfalm ) to the glory, of the

Father , Son , and Holy Ghofi :, but though fuch a

ftrenuous afferter of the rights of the people^ yet hlm-

felf debar'd them the liberty of gi^'ing glory to that

perfon in the godhead^ whom they thought they were

obliged by their baptifm to gi-ve glory to ; and this he

did by direction given in writing to the clerk, in the

face of the congregation.

U 2. If
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If this Gentleman diilikes what I have faid in

afierting the rights of the people, and he thinks he
can talk conliftcntly upon that head, let him give the

world a tall of his great fkill : but 'tis a very ordi-

nary one they can have by what he here fays. How,
good Sir, did I debar them their liberty? If any
of them thought they were obHged to ufe fuch a

doxology, they were at their liberty to do it at

home, I hinder'd them not. If they thought they

ought to do it in the congregation, their opinion

was no rule to the relt who were againll it. And
fince the congregation never fignified their defire

in a body to me, I can't fee but that I was at an
intire liberty to choofc the forms of finging, nor
could any one have the Icafb caufe of complaint, fo

long as I chofe nothing they could object againil:.

What confufion muli it be, if eveiy one of the

people ihall pretend to direct what ihall be fung,

or how a miniflcr fhall pray? Are not the people

always undcrflood to lodge the ordering thefe

things in the minifter they choofe ? And -as long as

he choofcs nothing improper, have they any caufe

for complaint? Suppofe they, who thought not
themfelves obliged in Mr. 'TroJ/e's time to fmg in

this manner, chang'd their minds after my coming j

yet how fhould they think themfelves obliged to it

juft when I preach'd ? They did not think they
were obliged to it every affembly, as is plain from
their behaviour llnce j why then was not their li-

berty fafe by their ufing it at thefe times, when I

did not preach, and interpofed not to hinder them?
There is nothing more troublefom, than when a
man is forced to fpend many words in anfwering
fuch egregious impertinence. And if Mr. Lavmg-
ton can give one clear and certain example, from
Genefis to the Re%'elations^ of any faint who afcribed

glory to the Holy Gholl, I will acknowledge I

|iave been miftaken in difcouraging that form of

finging,
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finging, and in not giving glory to him in mv dox-

ologiesinthe concluiion ot my prayers : 'till he do's,

I am flir from being alliam'd to ov. n in the face of
the whole world, what I did in the face of the con-

gregation. There is one thing farther, that defer\^es

to be here obfer\^ed, concerning the faithleliiefs of
the Narratiz'e^ and that is j that this is brought in

as a thing that the minifters were infonn'd of be-

fore the September Allemblv, and that moved them
to fend that Letter j whereas mv forbiding the

clerk to fing the doxologies was not 'till fome time
after that xVirembly.

Farther, I think this is not very pertinently

alleg'd, as a reafon for our ejectment j for, belide

that it was not alleg'd againll us at the time, it is

an accufation wherein I alone am concem'd, Mr.
Hallet and Mr. TVitkers having been ne\-er charg'd

with forbiding thefe doxologies in finging j and
both of them ufed to afcribe gloiy to the Father,

Son, and Holv Gholl.

As in this part of the accufation I alone am con-

cern'd, fo I am not at all in the other about teach-

ing the AJfemblfs Catechifm. This was not defir'd,

or expected of me. Mr. Hallet defir'd it at my
firft coming, and I intended to have taken my part

in it, 'till I faw the method they had been ac-

cuftom'd to w^as veiT different from mine. Then
I was apprehenfive it: might not be eafy to me to

alter mv method, nor to the people to have a new
one introduced j and fincc that which they were
accullom'd to might be more ufeful to them, I

thought it was better that one of us only ihould

take that part of the work. I propos'd therefore,

as an equivalent, that I would take another part,

which I thought was wanting, and vet might be
as ufeful as anv, and that v/as expounding the fcrip-

tures. The work was in the fame manner divided

in another congregation between Mr. Hooper and

Mr. Wi'
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Mr. Withers^ and from that time I began my
part, and have never intermitted it. I may fay this

gave fatisfa6tion j and, I beheve, none dcfir'd that

I fhould leave expounding the fcripturcs, and take

part in catechiiing : at leaft this was never moved
to me. Mr. Hallet only was tax'd for leaving this

offJ for which he gave thcfe two reafons: i. That
he found it divficult to procure children to anfwer

in the meeting. 2. That his fight declining, he

could not fo well fee in the book which had been

conllantly ufcd among them. He offer'd, if they

would procure another more legible edition of the

book, he would readily begin again.

This is a true account of this affair \ by which
may be feen how bafe and unworthy the reprefcn-

tation of the Narrative is, which fays, p. 18. Mr.
Peirce being asJ€d about the Aifemblfs Catechifm^

he waved teaching it to the children. He do's not

lay, I was ask'd to teach it, or that I refufed, as

neither of thefe is true -, but 'tis manifeft he de-

lign'd the reader fiiould imagine both thefe were
true i and the guard here ufcd fhcws the meannels

of his fpirit.

A little after this the congregation at Budley^ ten

miles from Exeter^ ejected Mr. Roger Beadon, who
had been ten yeai-s fettled among them, and in a

manner raifed their meeting, and had been fingu-

larly ufeful by his preaching and vifitingj as has

been acknowledg'd by thole very minillers, who
rejoiced in his ejectment. There was nothing laid

to his charge, as to his life and converlation j but

he was accufed of denying the genuinenefs of

I John V. 7. and refufing to teach the Afjemblfs

Catcchifm^ and fiying, that the Son was not in all

refpecls equal to the Fatlier. His ejectment was
not like ours 3 for it was done by the votes of the

people, who, together w^ith thofe who inftigated

rhem to it, muil anfwer for the church of God's
t beintr
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being deprived of his ufcful labours, and his being

forc'd to take himiclf to a Icculai* imployment.

The Narrative^ p. ip. fays, He was noisj oh-

fiinate in his error. But the truth is, there was
no doctrinal en'or charged upon him, but that he
held the Son was not equal with the I ather in all

refpedis : nor was he chargeable with obllinacy

about this J for he did not allert it, but upon their

earneft urging him to fpeak his mind, and their

declaring that he ihould be turn'd out, if he did
not. The Narratii-e adds, 1'hat he was I'ery una-
nimoujly difcharged by his congregation. This Mr.
Beadon afllires me is not true, as he intends to make
appear, when he fhall publiih his cafe.

H E look'd for this ufage, upon the account of
his having difobliged Mr. IVahond in the manner I
related before ; for he knew his temper, and how
much he expected that his neighbours fhould be
fubjeft to him, and depend upon him. He had a
fatisfaftoiy proof of this fome years before. The
people among whom Mr. Beadon preach'd, were
not able to maintain him j and therefore he apply'd

to the AlTembly at Exeter^ and deHr'd them to re-

commend his cafe to the fund at London ; at their

fuit he had an allowance for fome time from them.
This was aftervv^ards ftop'd of a Hidden, nor could
Mr. Beadon guefs what the reafon wa^, 'till a friend

of his privately inform'd him, that this was the
effect of Mr. Walrond'^ management, w^ho was
difgufted, becaufe when application was made to
the Adembly, it was not made to himfelf in par-

ticular. Mr. Beadon^ friend likew^ifc let him know,
that if he w^ould apply to Mr. Walrond^ he might,
in all probability, thro' his means, obtain the fame
affiftance again from the fund. He did according-

ly iy^ and fucceeded. I do not wonder that matters
were can'ied to fuch an extremity againft either

him, or us here in Exeter^ when people would be

influenced
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influenced by a man of fuch a fpirit. I chofe rather

to depend upon my innocence, than the favour of

fuch a great man j and faw no reafon for my crouch-

ing to him, that by his intereft I might continue

in my poft. I had much rather fink with honour,

than inllave my felf perpetually to an arbitrary tem-
per. I cannot but here reflecb upon what happcn'd

at our ejectment. Mr. IVithers^ as is well known,
was ejected at lirft with us, but afterwards made
his peace with the people : and the only account

thai was for a good while given of this was, that

Mr. Withers had fatisfied Mr. Walrond by alTent-

ing to the f^rfl; Article > and his fatisfaction was
enough for the people, for ought that appear'd to

the contrary. May that good man's yoke always

fit eafy upon him. I cannot yet repent that I did

not fubmit to the fame.

I cannot but here relate to the reader the account

I faw in a Letter^ from a man who has the repu-

tation of being orthodox, and gave proof enough
of it by his endeavours to do me a difTervice. He
aflur'd his friend, that one of the Seven told a rela-

tion of his a little before Mr. Beadon was ejected,

that he might foon expect it, and in a Uttlc time

after fomewhat more furprizingj by which he was
fuppofed to mean the ejecting my two colleagues

and my felf This I mention, that the reader may
perceive the contrivance was laid here j and the

fending to the minifters of London^ and then advi-

fing with the feven in the countiy, was only a co-

lour, that the odium might not wholly rell upon
one or two. I fhall not name my author, becaufe

I delign him no injuiy, whatever he has at any
time done me.
The Narrati'ue prefents us, p. 20. with an ori-

ginal, a Letter fent to fome London minifters from
twelve of our managers, whofe names are fubicrib'd

at length, tho' not m the way, I dare fiiy, in which
they
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they themfelves rubfcribcd them, prefixing Air. to

each of them ; for I would not have the blunder

of the publiiher imputed to them.

As to the Letter it felf^ the main fubftance of it

has been already confidcr'd j I fhall therefore only

make a few brief remarks upon it.

I cannot much wonder at the reproaches and vile

abufes \<iz have been treated with in the ih'eets^

when I fee fo much zeal in our twelve managers to

fix upon us the charge of Arian notions. 1 cafily

perceive from what quarter all the malignity againft

us has come. They had, in my mind, not fhew'd
themfelvcs the w^orfe chriftians, if they had forborn
this treatment.

In the next place, I can't but wonder how they
could have great hopes that the Declaration of the

AJfembly in Septcinber , which they call prudent

and feafonahle (v.'ith what reafon I confidcr not)

ivould have put a flop to the groiz-th of thefe notions

i

How do they imagine the people came to aitertain

thofe notioni .^ Had it been indeed from the de-

ference they paid to any human authority, there

might have been ground to hope that one autho-

1-ity might hav€ balanced another : but fincc this

was ov.ing to the com';iCLion wrought by fcripture,

reafon, and argument, wjiat could the authority of
an Affcmbly, which condefcended not to ufe any^

fignify to-.vard the undeceiving them?
I am fony they faould ^ckon the do<ftrine they

infill ony^ great and nece^ary a'point offaith^^^htn

thev have not been able to produce any one place

of fcripture that plainly aflerts it ; and 'tis only built

upon fuch confequences, as appear not clear and
certain to others, whatever thev may do to them.

If the Gentlemen had but continued to defire to

carry it to us, with^ I will not fay the utmoft^ but a

tolerable refpe^ and deference^ they could not have
parted with us in fuch an uncivil way as thev did.

X ^ It
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It appears by what follows in the Narrathcy

that the Gentlemen of Exeter repeated their requefi.^

and prefs^d earnejily for an anfiver 5 and that one
of the London miniftei's fign'iffd to a 'worthy mi-

nifter in our neighbourhood^ that it would be extreme-

ly difficult for them to intermeddle in this affair.

And veiy remarkable are the reafons which ai-e gi-

ven of that difficalty, j^. zt,. We could not^ fay they,

be thought to be competent judges of the grounds of
the peopWs diffatisfa^ion. Was it not then a con-

fiderable degree of rafhnels, for them to give judg-

ment, as they had in a great meafure before, in 'X

cafe wherein they were not competent judges ?

IF they ivcre only negative^ ?iot pofttive^ it would
look very hard. By confcquencc our cafe muft be

very hard., fincc the only grounds are negative; for

the only reafon why we were cje6led was, that we
would not aifent to human tells. And is it not a

fine bufincfs for perfons to act in fuch an affliir?

fV^e could not fpeak from our own knowledge. And
ceitainly it was veiy hard to fpeak only from the

knowledge and report of one fide in a quarrel. JVe
could not expect the minifters concern'd fhould admit

of our arbitration^ or would give us any account of
their fentiments. Hence 'tis evident, they look'd

upon themfelves to be refer'd to as arbitrators., and
that their advice muft be efteem'd an arbitration-^

and the fame was the cafe afterwards of the (even.

countiy advifers ; fo that my ufing the term of ar-

bitrators^ however it has been cavil'd at, was pro-
per enough in the judgment of the London advifers.

Thev had indeed good reafon not to expe6t we
fhonld admit of arbitrators fo unrighteoufly cholen.

Never, T believe, was it heard of from the begin-

n'Mg of the world, that one iide in a quarrel Ihould

cake upon them to name all the arbitrators, with-

o'lt once confulting with the other fide. And as

Uio' the cafe iijuft have nothing in it that is not

extraordinary.
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extraordinary, the Gentlemen declare, they could

not think it / eafonahk^ that fuch as declined to de-

clare their own faith^ [that is, ilich as did not by
fubfcrihing fuch human forms as we rctiifed, declare

thcmfelves to be againft us] could be fuppofed com-
petent adviiers for them. See their Letter in the

True Relation c.f fume Proceedings^ Sec. p. 22. The
Gentlemen,"" I dare fay, would not like to be ferv'd

thus themielves, in an aAitration in money aifairs.

But inconliilciicy is a regardlefs trifle, when a par-

ty caufe is to be ferv'd. Thus they flighted the

advices expected from London^ when they ejected

us, becaufe there were other miniltcrs join'd vv'ith

the Prefbyterians in giving them : but this was no
obje^ion at all, when they would concur in advices

that were according to their hearts defire -, for then

they could, as they do in that very Letter,^ return

them thanks.

Another plea they fuggeft for not meddling in

this affair is : Surely this ivould lie before the Af-
fembly at its next meeting in thefe parts. I do not

wonder thefe minilters were backward to be con-

cern'd in an affiiir that was like to end in fuch an

odious manner. They feem to have agreed with

their friends in the country, that we mull be eject-

ed, unlefs we would fubmit to their impofitions 3

but they faw there was no fair colour for doiitg it,

and therefore were willing to have no hand in it;

w^herein I think their policy is not much to be

blamed. So Ihameful has been the conclulion of this

affair, that however fome have wanted the honefty

openly to condemn it, yet not one man of lenfe has

dared to fpeak pkiinly in the jultification of it.

Let us go on with the Narratii'e to the Return

made to thefe excufes from thofe in the country.

They were not a little concern''d to find the London-
ers ivere loth to interpofe in this affair^ and that

they feern^d to refer them to their next Affe'mbly. No
X 2 doubc
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doubt this- was tme enough j they wanted to draw
in fome to defend their caufe, tho' at other times

they could talk big, as tho' they were the men
who were fet for the defence of the gofpel : but
this is when their gofpel is to be defended by a

number of votes, and not by ftrength of argument.

And who would expect from fuch champions the

tragical complaint that follows? But^ alas! they

<were in danger of being broken and undone before that

day came. From whom, I bcfeech them, were
they in this danger ? From thofe few dei'pifed peo-

ple, whom they were able to crufh by their autho-

rity without argument, and whom they could blaft

with one fuch doleful canting fcn'tcnce as there fol-

lows ? And Arius got ground there every day. What
a poor defender, think we, of the gofpel mufl this

writer be, if all men were able to diltinguifh be-

tween good fenfe and idle tragical malicious expref-

llons? Let all men judge whether it had not been

more for the peace of the church, for the advance-

ment of true piety, nay, and for the intercit of the

common opinion, if thefe men had been quiet, lincc

the minifters they oppos'd were fo, and meddled

not with the point in controverfy. Thefe men
were acted by a vain fear, and feem to have ftood

Upon a punctilio of honour^ when they could plead

as follows : 'That it was feared^ that if they Jloould

loujlj this matter up in fdence^ it would give very

great encouragement to this growing fed: j and if no-

thing were done^ the other fide would be much dif-

couraged^ who are an excellent fet ofpeople. So par-

tial were they in their regards, and by fuch Httle

motives werethey a£tcd. I fay nothing againft the

people whom he commends, who I doubt not

would have m.erited more commendation, had they

not been led into the moft unrighteous methods by
fuch over officious and bufy troublers of this our

'Jfrael. I pray God give to both a true repentance.

There
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There is but one paflage that I fnall take no-,

lice of in the London minilters Letter^ p. Zf. It

has. always been thought fit^ th$t ivMre there aref

mifimderjfandings between miniflers and people^ neigh~\

bouring mlnijlers fiould ha^ve the firft hearing of the

cafe^ and life their utmoft endeavours to bring it to

the moft defirable ijfue,

I only ask, whether the moft defirable ifilic is

not the adjufting fiich differences, and the refloring

peace ? Was this ever aim'd at in their proceedings

with us ? Do the neighbouring minilters ufe to be
chofen by only one fide ? And do they ufe to give
their judgment only upon hearing one fide? Let
the Gentlemen concern'd in the Narrati-'ce fpcalc

out plainly 3 and 'till they do, I fiiall think fuch
Narratives of very little confequencc, unlefs it be
to impofe upon weak ^md credulous people.

I fpake before of the complaint the Account has

brought in, -p. 14. of my taxing another minifter'

for giving glory to the Holy Ghoft. I am very fure

the llory muft be mifplaced here, as to the order

of time i becaufe it mult either refer to what I laid

in the grand conference, in the tim.e of the Afiem-

blv ; or if it refers to the other ftory, it mull have

been fomc months before that x^ficmbly •, for I

remember that converfation pafs'd in myov/n houfe,

where I did not fee that miniilier for fome months
before, and never once fince the Afiemblv.

About this time another thing happen'd, which
the Account takes notice of, p. 14. in thcfe words:

Mr. Peirce particularly called it an infiilting him in

his own pulpit, when an elder neighbouring miniflcr

took occafion^ at the clofe of his fermon^ to offer fo'me

proofs of Chriil's deity, with great meeknefs and
modefly ^ without the leaft reflexion on any man.

The cafe was this : Mr. Lavington ufed once a

month to preach in my turn for me, as I did like-

wife in his for him, tor the rcafon I gave before.

He
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He appear'd himfelf to have but little to fay in be-

half of the doctrine he ftickled fo much for, ex-

cepting that he would pofitively aiTert it fome
times, and declare it to be a fundamental. When
it came to his turn to preach for me, he procur'd

his father in lav/, Mr. BciU^ to preach in. his room
for me in the morning, and for him in the after-

noon at another meetnig. The city was then in a

great flame, and I am fure he put it into a far

greater. His text was : Watch and pray^ that ye

enter not into temptation. And a good lermon he
preach'd, while he kept to his text. There were
two or three flings in it bef:n"e he came to the clofe,

where he purpofcly fet himfelf to prove the fupre-

niacy of the Son. The ai"gument he us'd may be
fcen in a little Pamphlet call'd, j^rius deiecled and
confuted^ p. p, lo. and was fuch, as was not much
calculated to work a rational conviftion \ as fome
of his own fide then apprehended, wilhing he had
rather let it alone. He knew very well, that c\'eiy

one would underfland what he faid was defign'd

againfb me and my two brethren j and the lefs his

fubject led him to talk of this matter, the more
plainly it appear'd that his delign was to blow the

coals, which burnt vehemently enough before.

And will any one quelHon whether my exprellion

concerning this was proper, when I called this an

infulting me in my oivn pulpit? Would not he have

counted it fo, if I had by any liratagem got into

his pulpit, and ufed him in like manner ? 'Twas
vifible the congregation was very much inflamed in

hearing the fermon, after which the Pfalm was
concluded with a doxology veiy much to his fatif-

fe6tion j and then he began his laft prayer with giv-

ing thanks to God for ^the libcity we had to give

gloiy to God in that manner (the particular ex-

preflion I can't now repeat) which every one mull

have undcrllood to be intended as a reflection upon
rnc.
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me, "v^^ho was prefent, for not fiiffering the cleric

to iing thofe doxologics when I prcach'd. I think

I might v/cll call this an hifulthig me 5 and I could

not but the more rcfcnt it, upon the account of
the friendlhip and freedom there had been before

between us. In the afternoon he preach'd at the

other meeting, upon thefe words , filjo haie fled

for refuge to lay hold upon the hope fet before us^

and cioied his fermon with the fame argument he
ufed in the morning.

Soon after I complained to Mr. La'vington of
this treatment, which I tax'd with ingratitude

j

and told him I would not be infulted in my own
pulpit. I therefore defir'd that whenever he had
occafion to be abfent , and it happen'd to be his

turn to help me ; he would give me timely notice

of it, aixi I would preach my felf rather than be fo

dealt with. He then faid if that was my mind, he
was for changing no more. I told him he might
do as he pleas'd , but that was not my notion : I
apprehended what ufe would be made of this, as it

accordingly came to pafs > for the report immedi-
ately went current, that I forbad Mr. La^dngton

my pulpit.

After this alarm was founded, I believe there

wei-e none that entertain'd the leall hopes or expec-

tations, of peace. I would not be provoked by this

to bring the controvcrfy into the pulpit, and there-

fore took no pubhc notice of it. By this means I

think I appear to be the more clear of ha\ung any
hand in our quarrel 5 and the world mull ice on
which fide the blame of our heats and divifions lies*^

This ftep was a good introduftion to the proceedings

which foon follow'd, and which will next be related.

The Account fays, p. p. And noiv the citizens

thought it high time to floift for thcmfehes^ and
accordingly fent to fome eminent minifters of London
for adi'ice^ whofe counfel ivas. To call in fome

neigh-
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neighbouring miniiters, who could beft judge of
theie matters upon the place. I^he citizens follow'

d

their ad'uice^ and called in feven of their neighbour^

ing miniflers ; i^hich Mr. Peircc is pleafed to name^
as men picked out for the pirpofc. Let the world
judge A\^hetber that fide purRied any counfels of
peace. The miniilers advifcd with at London , as

well as thofe font for in the country , were in all

probability men wholly fet againll us , and all de-

ligns of healing our breach. I cannot but thJank it

•would have- been more reputable for their caufe,

had they firll tried whether it was not pofiiblc to

adjuil our difference, by advifing with fomq of the

^ther lide 5 whereas in truth thefe were ali party-

men, and fick'd out^ as I had good reafon to fay,

QS men fit for the purpofe.

,
I have before, in the fliort C<^/^, publilK'd the

liames of thefe Gentlemen j being very delirous they

may be ahvays remeraber'd, as the troublers of our

Ifrael; and for that reafon I will talce the libeity.

to give a hii of them again in this place, which
can be no offence to them who glory in their ex-

ploit. They were Mr. John Ball of Honiton^ Mr..

JVilliam Horjljam of 'Topjloam^ Mr. Samuel Hall
and Mr. John Moore of 'TiverJ^on^ Mr. John JVal-

rond of Ottery ^ Mr. Jofiah E'veleigh o£ Creditonj

and Mr. Jofeph Manfion of Lymfon.
These feven miniilers met at Exeter

^ January
I p. The next day fome of them vifited Mr. Hal-
let^ fome Mr. Withers^ and fome me. There were
three of them that vifited me, viz. Mr. HorJJmnij

Mr. Aloore^ and Mr. Eveleigh. When two of them
came in firll:, and told me they came to pay me a

friendly vilit , and I had return'd the complement,
one of them, as I apprehended, laid, 'They did not

come without fending. Then Gentlemen , fiid I,

pray what is your errand ? They let me know I

millook, and that they faid they did not come to

town
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town without being fcnt for. I then afk*d them.

Who fent for them ? They anfwer'd. The Thir-

teen. I afk'd, For what they fent for them ? And
they fiid, To give them their advice. Pray then,

faid I, what advice have you given them ? They
anfwer'd. None at all. What then, fiid I, have
you done ? They anfwer'd, They had taken time
to coniider. I afk'd them how much time they

had taken ^ To which they would give no an-

fwer.

I delir'd them to inform me, Whether the Gen-
tlemen had any one thing to allege againfl me ?

They told me, all that they could perceive they had
againft me was, that I would not write, or preach
againlb thefe new notions. I told them I thought
it was very hard to make fuch an objection. I had
deliver'd my mind freely twice in the pulpit , and
that I did this at their defire, it being difagreeable

to me to bring fach fpeculativc points into the pul-

pit j that I had taken the fime courfe with refe-

rence to the controverfy between the Cahinifts and
Arminians^ tho' I apprehended my opinion would
not have been difpleafing to the body of the peo-

ple. And as to writing, I fiid I thought no
man had a right to dictate to another about it j

that eveiy man knew his own llrength belt, and
what he was able to undertake j that it was very

pofliblc for a mim to incline to an opinion, which,

he would not venture upon pubHcly defending, I
told them, I found it thus my fclf in another caic j

for though I was what they call a moderate Calvi-

nifi^ yet I fiw the difficulties to be fo exceeding

great, that no man fliould ingage me to undertake

the defence of that fchemc. They were pleafed

here to pafs a complement upon me, and tell me
that none doubted my ability to write in this caufe.

To which I reply'd, that I thought it belong'd to

me to judge for my felf in that cafe j and that no
Y man
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tnan whatever fhould prefcribe to me about it. And
though I can't lay 1 told them fo j yet I might
well think, I had no occafion to put my fclf to the

trouble of writing, to gratify the dclircs of fuch as

would perhaps again infult me for it, unlefs I would
write as often as they fhould pleafe to dire6t.

I took occafion here to tell them , that as they

were called to give their advice, I infilled upon it

as a piece of jultice due to me, that they fiiould

give no advice againfi: me, without firft hearing

what I had to lay in my own defence. Let the

world judge, whether this was not juft and reafon-

ablc, however they were pleafed to take no notice

of it.

There were fome of the Seven who waited, as

I fiiid, upon Mr. Withers^ who either at this time,

or the next, for I will not be pofitive about it,

talked fi-cely with them -, and they being very high
in their notion , that Chrift was fclf exiftent , he
defired them to name him fo much as one author

during the firft thoufand years after Chrifr, who
ever afierted that Chrift was felf exiftent ; adding,

that he would ingage to produce a thoufand that

faid the contrary. But fuch propofals were loft

upon the men , who were rcfolv'd that their own
faith ftiould pafsforthe faith of the chriftian church
in all ages, v>'hcther they had, or had not, any au-

thors to produce as attefters of it.

The Seven left the town, without giving us the

leaft hint what they had done> but in about three

w^ecks after, I procured a copy of one of their cir-

cular Letters, which gave me the firft light into it.

This is the copy of it.

" We, together with Mr. B. ^c being invit-

" ed by the thirteen managers for the three meet-
" ings in Exon^ to give them our advice in their dif-

^' trel^ed circumftances , agreed on the following
^^ things:

I. "That
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I. ^' That there ai'C ibme errors in doftrinCi

*•' that are a rufEcient foundation for the people to
" withdraw from the communion of their miniilcrs
" holding fuch errors.

z. " That the denying the true and proper di-
^' vinity of the Son of God, 'uiz. that he is one
" God with the Father, is an error of that nature,

" contrary to the holy fcripturcs, and the common
" fllith of the reformed churches.

3. " That v^hcn fo dangerous an error is indu-
'' lirioufly propagated, to the o\"erthrowing the
" faith of many, we think it the indifpenfible dn-
'' ty of minifiers ( who arc let for the defence of
" the gofpel) earneftlyto withlfand it, and to give
'^ reafonablc fatisiaction to the people of their found-
'' nefs in the faith. And we HkcvN'ife judge it to
" be the duty of the people to hold fail the tmth
" in love, avoiding anger, and clamour, and evil

'' fpeaking, and to behave themfclves v/ith all cha-
^' ritv and meeknefs, as bccometh chriftians.

" Now we jointly agreed before we communi-
'' cated this to the above named thirteen Gentlc-
'' men, to propound the fmie to others of our
'^ brethren in this county, and defirc their con-
" curtence. We hope wc fhall have yours.

The Account informs us, that they did not con-

tent themfclves with confulting minifters in this

county ; but that they confulted many minijlers in fe-

'ucral counties on, ''johat they bad drawn up^ and received

the approbation of a great number of minijters both in

London and the country. And how caly a matter

is it to procure the approbation of a great munber,
when their minds are known before they are applied

to? I dare fay, I could, if I thought it worth while

to tiy, procure as many min liters hands to the

condemning of the proceedings againft us. How-
ever I think the reader may obieiTC the caution

with which this is cxprcfs'd. 'Tis not faid , they

Y 2. rccei-ved
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received the approbation of all the minijlers whom
they thought ht to confiilt, but only of a great

many. I am inform'd that feveral minifters in the

country, who were fent to
,

ga^ e advice of a dif-

ferent nature. And 'tis notorious, that if numbers

fignify much, a great number of mini Iters at Lon-

don utterly difliked thefe proceedings. But num-
bers fignificd nothing either with the Gentlemen
of Exeter^ or the feven Minifters , unlcfs they ap-

proved of the counfels they were purfuing. This

appcai-'d evidently at this time.

The fecond meeting of the Seven was appointed

here, Fehr. p. of which I had the firft information

by a Letter I receiv'd that day from London. There
was another Letter fent at the fame time to one of

the other fide, to dcfire them to ftop proceedings,

there being a plan for peace propofccf '>^'V feme con-

fiderable Gentlemen at London to the Committee
of the three Denominations. The meeting of the

Seven upon this v/as put off. I need not relate

what was done on this occafion at London. All

that I am concern'd to remark is this; That when
they had ftaid fomc time, and faw by the courfc of
their proceedings, that they were not likely to ap-

prove of their advice, they refolved not to wait 'till

they had gone through with what they v/ere upon.

The London Advices were finifli'd March lo. but
our Seven wxre called together to determine our
affair, March 4. 1 could not prevail with the Gen-
tlemen, when we met the day after , to wait for

thefe Advices, they pretended not to regard them,
becaufe they were not the Advices of the Prefbyte-

an minifiers ', though I thinlc it feems veiy plain,

that the majority had anpear'd vaftly greater, than

it was on our fide, had the conteft been only be-

tween the Prefbyterian Minifters. I would farther

remark, that this paper was not well calculated as

to me, becaufe they could not prove that I held

the
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the eiTortheyfpokeofi and they might have known
by what I declared in the pulpit, that I had not the

fame apprehenlions of the dangeroiifners of mens o-

pinion one way or t'other. And if they had word-
ed their fecond Article to condemn thofe, who did

not hold that notion to be fiich a dangerous error,

as thev pretend, they might have proceeded againll

me with more credit j becaufe then they might have

avoided the pra6tice of fetting up an Inquifition.

Whatever is in the Narrathe upon this head has

had a full anfwer, and therefore I take no notice

of it.

Thus I have brought down mv account as far

as where the Ihort Cafe I publilli'd fome time ago
begins, and {hall not tranlcribe what is there rela-

ted i but refer the reader to that^ and the Defence

1 have been obhged to publifh of it.

I have likewile omitted the bufinefs of the con-

ferences which Mr. E'-jclcbh offer'd, becaufe I

have already given an account why I dechned con-

fering with him j and I fuppofe there will be no
difficulty in perceiving, from what I have related,

the reafon I had to decline confering with the o-

ther minifters. I fhall onlv add here, that I am
veiy wilhng the world fhould judge by the piece

the Narrative mentions, p. 32. whether I have

done any injury to the abilities of Mr. Eveleigh^

by what I have faid of him.

I cannot but reflect upon the fcruple with which
they of Exeter dole their Account j wherein they

fay, They can't join in communion with thofe luho de-

clare.) ^tis no fin to fay .^ Chrifi is a creature.^ or de-

ny the deity of the Holy Ghod. And for this

wife reafon many of them went away from mc,
when I adminifter'd the Lord's fupper, tho' they

pretend not to charge me with either of thefe lay-

ings, and went and join'd with Mr. Lavington^

where the perfons they charge with thefe fiyings

were-
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x^'-cre actually in communion, having never been
fufpcnded.

There is one thing which it may not be amils

to give fome account of5 and that is, what hap-
pened fince the Cafe v.'as printed, at the Aflembl}",

May y, 6, 7, 171P. I lliall not fpcalc of any thing

but what relates to the cafe of Exon^ having al-

ready made fomc Re-marks upon the printed Account

of their proceedings.

After a Moderator and a Scribe were chofen,

and the Moderator had pray'd, the minutes of the

laft AiTembly were read j which making mention
of Mr. TValroni?, famous and mvlterious Letter^

occafion'd fome words between him and- me. He
pretended now he could not produce a copy of it,

and that he dcfign'd it only as a private Letter to

a friend, and not that it Ihould be made fo public iis

it was. I then let him know, he ought not to have

made the Anfwcr an handle againil usy by reading

it in the Adcmbly, unlefs he had taken care to let

us have a copy of his Letter^ that we might fee

how the Anfsjer was procur'd. He appeal'd to

one of the city, who, he faid, faw the Letter be-

fore it was fent. I told him that was nothing to

me. And certainly it Vvas very little to the purpofc

for him to appeal to one of his own fide, whether
his Letter was honclHy written or not, it being

now apparent, that the perfon he appeals to has

been concern'd in the like practices with himfelf.

I defir'd that the Alfcmbly might fee with their

own eyes, and fo give judgment in the cafe. Mr.
Walrond pretended then, that he faid nothing of

the miniftcrs in the city, I anfwer'd. There was a

miniiler in the city named in his Letter^ and that

I thought it very odd, that if the people were
charg'd with ufing blafphemous expreiHons, the

miniilers fliould have a teif put upon them, fince

they could be charg'd with no fuch thing. And
it
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it now appears by the Narratrjc, p. 4. that fome

of the Exeter 7?ilnijlers are charg'd to have counter

nanc'd others in fpreading the Avian notions 5 for

it feems plain that muft belong to this Letter. Mr.
JValrond aii'dme, Whether 1 kept copies of all the
private Letters I wrote? I told him, no : but I

wrote none that were read in fiich pubHc Aflem-!

blies, of which I did not keep copies. This is

what I infill on, that he ought not to have read

the Anpwer^ unlefs he had been able to produce
his own Letter. And let the world judge of the
defence he makes, and whether this whole affaij:

do's not look hke a mere juggle, and is not of a
piece with the rell of the proceedings of that fide.

Upon this occafion, I told him he had not writ-

ten fair at other times, and particularly in a Letter

which I was inform'd he fent to London^ and was
read in their Afiemblv, wherein he reflected upon
m.c, as I believ'd he was generally underfrood j for

he defir'd that no credit might be given to the
accounts of anv that con'efponded with our fide.

His anfwer was, That he would write as he pleas'd

to his friends. I replied. So he might, but he
ought to do it v/ith confcience. This he told nie

was good advice for my felf j and doubtlefs it is fo

for eveiy man : but he pretended not to allege any
inftance to the contrary. Some of the fonvari
brethren call'd upon me to know what fillliood he
had written. I had much ado to get room to an-

fwer, bv reafon of the noify and empty din that

was made as ufually by one who was near me 5 but
at laft I told them, I did not pretend I was expre{^

ly named, and yet I thought confcience was con-
cern'd in not fpreading inlinuations that a perfon

was not to be credited, when there was no reafon

for it. Hereupon Mr. Walrond faid, That he did

not in what he wrote intend to reflcft upon my
veracity. I told him then, I was fatisfied.

APTER
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After this one of the brethren defir'd, that he

might have the hberty of figning the firfl Article

of the Church of England, in order to clear him-
felf of Arianifm j tho', good man, he knew well

enough, there was no one fufpe£ted him of it. Up-
on this I made that motion I mention in my Re-
marks^ p. 9. " Mr. Moderator, tho' I am againil
*' fublcribing to any tefts that are not fcripture,
*' yet I beg leave to move one thing in the behalf
*' of others, who may not be of my mind. The
*' great obie6tion againft fcripture tells is, that the
*' words of fcripture are ambiguous : I move, that
*' when an unicriptural tell is propos'd, the fame
*' objection may be guarded againft j and particu-
*' larly, as the firfl Article of the Church of Eng-
'' land is now propos'd to be fubfcribed, I deli re
*' it may be clear'd from all ambiguity, by explain-
*' ing the word Perfons ufed in it j for I profefs I
*' do not undcrftand what is there the meaning of
*' it." The AiTembly would not condefcend fo far

to the weaknefs of their brethren as to explain this,

tho' I believe all the world will judge there was
nothing unreafonable in the motion : by which
I think it appears plainly, the aim of all could

not be fo much to fecui^e truth, as an alTumed
authority.

The reafon why I appear'd among them this

£rft day of their Afl'embly was, becaufe 'twas given

out, that the cafe o[Exeter would be then brought
before tliem. I rcfolved not to move it my lelf,

not thinking it proper to feek redrefs of thofe, who
by their foregoing Aficmbly had fet us all in a flame-

But I thought I might make an offer toward peace,

which I did to this purpofe

:

" Mr. Moderator, I can truly fay I have always
'' been defirous of the peace of the church, and
" dreaded divi lions j and had it been in my power
'' to ha\'e prevented it, that which has now hap-

" pcn'd
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pcn'd Hiould have never been. There is nothing

troubles me more than this, tho' I have had no
hand in it j nor is there any perfonal inconveni-

ence I Vvould not vvilHngly lubrnit to for the

heahng of it. I have only one motion to make -

to you, if it may be agreed to -, and that is, that

we may have a fail appointed, wherein both fides

may lay aiide their animoiities fo far as to join

together, earneftly praying to God that he
would lead us into the tmth, and difcovcr to us

wherein we are on either fide miilaken 5 and

that it be agreed before hand , that no one that

officiates either in preaching or praying fhall

drop the leaft reflection upon one fide or t'other j

and that in fome convenient time afterwards, a

number of perfons may be appointed on each

fide, and that a difputation may be held public-

ly upon thefe two points that are now contro-

verted. I . Whether it is lawful for any men to

infifb upon our alfenting to unfcriptural tefls ?

1. Whether Chrill is the fupreme God ? The
people, who are now difquieted and diilra6ted,

will by this means have an opportunity of judg-

ing on which fide the tiTith lies.

I was afk'd by the Moderator, whether I was
for having fuch a fall; kept in the country ? I told

him, No j only in the city where the divifion was
already form'd. He fcem'd not to me to difapprove

of it i but Mr. Lavington^ after his ufual manner,

oppofed this vehemently. He fiid. We could not

join together in a faft, becaufe we had not the fame

object of worfliip ; and that fuch a difputation was
the way to unfettle the minds of people that were
now well fettled. The motion of a public difpu-

tation being rejected, there were fome that propo-

fed a difpute immediately in the Affembly j which
I knew would fignify nothing, except it were to

Z give
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1

give them a handle to triumph in a fure vote of the

Allembly, as foon as the difpute was ended.

I then told the Moderator, I ihould not have

appcar'd there, had it not been that I expeded
the cafe of Exeter would have been brought be-

fore them 5 and that ' I made it my requell, that

nothing might be fud with relation to it, with-

out my being fent for and heard. He pron^s'd

there fhould not, and then I withdrew.

There was aftenvards a motion made that

related to it 5 but he put them in mind of his

promife, and declar'd, unlefs I was fent for he
would leave the chair, if they proceeded upon it,

which was acting a truly honourable part. And
I muft do Mr. Harding the juftice to own, that

I never faw the chr.ir better filled. However,
there was anotJicr time a motion made, that the

Afiernbly fhould advile Mr. Bartiet to accept the

invitation the people of Exeter had fent him
to come and fettle among them. There was one
who fuggeited there was a previous queftion ne-

cefTat)'' to be confider'd, viz. Whether there be a
regular ^vacancy ? But this they cared not to med-
dle with, and put it off thus : That a vacancy

there plainly was > but whether it were regular,

or not, they wxre not to confider. And fo they

put this quedion : Whether it was the opinion

of the Aflembly, that Mr. Bartlefs filling the

vacancy would be for the glory of God ? I

think Mr. Moderator ought to have infifted here,

as he did before, that I fliould have been fent for.

I am apt to think my propofing that^ prevent-

ed the Gentlemen of Exeter from bringing their

cafe into the Afiembly. For I know there were
feveral of the other lide in the AfTembly, who
utterly difipproved of the manner in which we
were ejeded j and it was faid by fome of that

fide,
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Cde, that the AfTembly was obliged to me for not

bringing it in, and forcing them to fpeak their

minds ot that matter. But whatever pleiifure they

might take in this part of my conduct, I am not

lb vain as to pretend, that I, deiign'd to lay them
under any obligation by it.

On the PFedneJ'day^ as ufual, there was a.fer-

mon preach'd before the Affemblyj wherein the

preacher, according to the account of them that

heard it, behav'd himfelf in an extraordinary man-
ner, very much for Hiring tlie paiTions, tho' but

little for informing the judgment of the hear-

ers. Some paflages of his fermon were fhocking

to ieveral of his own fidej inlbmuch that the or-

thodox brother, who propos'd in the Aflembly

the figning the firft Article of the Church of Eng-

land^ boggled at thanking the preacher -, but I

don't find, that the Aflembly urged him to figii

any aiticlc to clear himfelf of the fufpicion of An-
tinomianifm^ which I take to be a worfe hcrely

than proper Arianifm.

O N the ^hurfday morning at the young mens
lecture was preach'd a fermon by Mr. Samuel Car-

hetj which was too honeft not to give offence

to the pretendedly orthodox party. The fermon

is fince printed, and the reader is refer'd to it,

as well as to other writings of the fame fide,

that he may fee the difference between the fpirit

of that fide and their adverfaries.

As to the other tranfa<9:ions of the Affembly, I

refer to their own Account ^ together with my
Remarks thereon, and what Mr. Jacomh has faid

concerning his own particular cafe.

The minifters did many of them return home
from the Affembly very warm and furious , and

preach'd againft their brethren with much bitter-

nefs. They feveral of them read the Affembly's

account (and fome of them the fubfcribcrs names
Z 4 at
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at length, as I am told) in the public congrega-

tions j tho', I believe, hardly ever vvas any thing

more mean publilh'd with fo many hands to it,

than the Letter they printed.

As to Exeter^ they continued to have fupplies

from abroad to fill our pulpit, fomc of which be-

haved themfelves with moderation and temper j

others were furious in railing at us, fomc in their

fermons, fome in their wrathful prayers, and fome

in both. And the profound Mr. Lavington has

taken occafion to fay, we have not been perfe-

cuted or impofed on 5 that they are themfelves

the people who fuffcr thofe things, and makes

it his bufinefs in converiation to fright poor

people with his confident denouncing damnation

againft fuch as differ from him.

The miniilers who glorv in their orthodoxy,

have not contented themfelves with acting in

their own congrer^ations 5 but they have been

laborious to imbroil the congregations of their

neighbours, and have for that end every where

been imploying their emifHu'ies, who have very

faithfully acted their parts as incendiaries , and

have raifed the utmoft confufion, and dillurbance

in fcveral congregations -, and nothing appears fuf-

iicient to fatisfy thefe Gentlemen, 'till they have

intirely fecured to themfelves the character of

the woman in the Pro'verhs^ chap. xiv. i. that

flucketh down her houfe ivith her own hands.

There is hardly a man of thofe, whofe names

are fubfcribed to the Paper I publilh'd in my
Remarks^ p. 38. who has not tailed of their

chriftian temper. Moft lamentable divifions and

animofities have they raifed round the coun-

try, by their bitter zeal and wrath : and God
only knows when their fury will end. As for

our parts here in Exeter^ we are daily infulted

and abufed by their means : and common civility,

as
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as well as truth and juftice are in a Eiir way to

perifh out of the country, if they can but com-
pafs their ends.

I fhall here take the liberty to publifh an ac-

count of the ufige fome minillers have met with.

And the firft ihall be Mr. John Cox of Kings-

bridge^ a man whole character has been fo un-
blemilh'd , and his converilition ib exemplary,

that his moft malignant adverfarics have been for-

ced to fpcak well of him.

I fhall tranfcribc it from his own paper.
'

" The 3d of June^ 17 ip- I afked fuch of my
" hearers as met me about their diffitisfiction

" with my minilby, what terms they expe6ted
" I fhould comply with, e're they own'd my
" miniftry } It was anfwer'd to this efFc6l: j That
'' the AlTembly at Exeter had declared what they
'' were. I then propofed to each perfon con-
" cern'd in voting, whether he expected that I
" fhould fubfcribe the firfi Article of the Church
'^ of England^ or the fifth and fixth Anfiwers of
'' the AJfemblfs Catechifm ? The majority an-
« fwer'd, Yes.
" Before I declared my mind with refpe£t to the

*' terms with which I mufb comply, e're they
" would any longer own me to be their miniller,

" I told them that I was no Arian j and then men-
" tion'd what I believ'd concerning the Father

,

'' the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, in the words of
" the'facred fcripture, v/hich I thought were moft
'^ proper to exprefs the true fcnfe of a doftrine
" that intirely depended on a divine revelation,
" efpecially fmce this doctrine was own'd to be
'' ineffiible and incompreheniible. I alfo obferv'd,
'^ that human compofures might be variouily un-
" dcrftood, as well as the exprcflions of the Icrip-

" ture, as appear'd by the differing fenfes, put
^* on the latter paix of the firfi Article of the

« Church
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'^ Church of England^ which might be found in
" the late Bilhop of Salifburf^ Expofition : fo
" that I might lubfcribc a creed , or article of
" human compofure or form^ and yet be very
" erroneous j except an agreement in bare founds
" and words will make a harmony of faith, where
*' there is a real difference in the underilanding
" and fenfe of the words at the fame time.
" When I had fpoken as much as I thought

" proper concerning thefe things, I told them
'" that I utterly refufed to comply with the pro-
'' pofed terms, or to fublbribe either of thefe
^' two compofures, in order to be own'd as

*' their miniller. This I faid I did, becaufe I
'' would not countenance mens claiming an au-
*' thority to make new terms of communion

,

*' which do's not belong to them ; becaufe I
*' would not act agiiinll the principles own'd by
*' Diffentcrs, and pleaded by them to juftify

*' their not joining with the eftabUlTi'd church ;
*' and becaufe I would not do any thing which
" might derogate from, or difagree with the
*' fufficiency of the holy fcripture, and that re-
*' gard which is due to the authority of Chrift,
*' as head of the church. Nothing was laid to
*' my charge at this meeting, and this was the
" only meeting we had to compofe the breach
*' between us. So that I was ejected , becaufe I
*' would not comply with the terms which they
'' proposed , in order to their owning me as their
*' mini Iter.

" That I have been thus ejected, is afferted

*' by me, John Cox.

Mr. Ifaac GilUng of Newton Abbot hath had his

fliare of troubles and fuflrerings alfo. " He, accord-
'' ing to his own account , became obnoxious to
^^ the managers by fome private difcourfe about
^ the fuhordination^ in his own houfc, with his

'^ kinfmau
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'' Icinfman Mr. Aaron Pitts , miniftei' of Chard ^
*' v/ho betray'd the convcrfation , and reprcfent-

'' ed him under an ill character. Their refent-

'' raent againlt him difcover'd it lelf by their
** forming a partv at the Aflem.bly in Septembefy
•* 171 8. to chooie another fcribe, and lay him
** afide. However he was chofe by a great ma-
" jority. A certain brother in that AfTembly
" tax'd him with an unfair reprefentation of the
^' minutes of the AlTembly in May j but the A£-
*' fembly were foon convinc'd that the accufati-

" on v.-as groundlefs.

" After Mr. Ball had brought the bufinefs
" of the Trinity into the Aflembly, his plead-
*' ing for the fufficiency of fcripture, and his
'' oppoiing thole that were for making a deck-
'' ration, gave fo great offence, that he was for-

" bid tv-'ice to vviite, though 'tis the office of
" the fcribe to take minutes of all that palles.

" The fermon he preach'd the Hourfday mom-
'' ing againft raJJo judging^ and an imflicit faithy
" which he afterward printed, gave great offence
" to the guilty.

" Soon after the xAffembly, reports were fpread
" among his hearers, that he was an Arian^ and
" oppofed the Affembly, by which feme of his

" people were prejudiced againfl him. Thefc
^' prejudices were kept up, and increafed, by
'' Letters from fome of the m.inifliers, and by
" the artful iniinuations of fome of the Exon Gen-
*' tlemen, upon whom fome of his hearers had a de-
*' pendance, as to their trade.

" After the Affembly in May^ i/ip. when
** his name appear'd the fecond on the paper
^ fign'd by twenty hands to vindicate themfelves
" from falfe accufations, the breaking his meet-
" ing was refoh'cd upon: and neighbouring mi-
*^ nilters were yerv bufy to inflame and feduce

"his
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" his hearers. His figiiing that paper [_puhlijlj'd

^' in my Remarks] not fubmitting to the autho-
*' rity of the Affembly, and not coming into
*' their meafures of impofing human forms as tells

'' of orthodoxy, and his alliiling in the ordina-
*' tion of Mr. George Jacomb^ were fuch hei-
*' nous crimes, that he muft be made an exam-
" pie to deter others. A miniller who was no
" Itranger to their defigns, intimated in a Let-
*' ter to his friend in London^ wrote before Mr.
" Gillhig's people had rejected and difown'd him,
" that he mult expert in fome time to be in

" Mr. Pierce's cafe. Some of his hearers, who
" never were in full communion, beftir'd them-
" felves to draw off his people. He was call'd

*' upon in the prefence of two communicants,
^ and two others of his congregation, to fign

" the Jixth Anfwer of the AJJemhlfs Catechifm^
*' or the firfl; Article of the Church of England^
" and upon his not complying deferted, and dif-

'' own'd by them. A feparate meeting was fet

" up in the town, fupply'd by minillers pro-
'' cur'd by Mr. Lavington^ and Mr. Edgley^ i^c.

" And to draw off more of his friends, and
'' countenance the feparatills, a fall was held a-

" mong the latter, which was graced with the
" prefence of Mr. Horjljam^ Mr. Evans ^ Mr.
" Eclgley ^ Mr. EveMgh^ Mr. Hughes^ Mr. Bond^
" and Mr. Colton: at which Mr. Bond by his

*^ prayers, and Mr. E'ucleigh by the application
*' of his fermon, contributed not a little to widen
'' the breach , and incenfe the people againft their

" miniller.

" He yet continues to preach to a part of his

" people, who will not by all attemps hitherto
*' made, be prcvail'd upon to defert him ; but
" is expofed to the contempt and hatred of the
'' mob, and labours under a load of malicious

"and

I
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" and grouiidlefs calumnies. All which iinjuft

'' and fevere uflige he prays God to forgive
'^ the authors, in&uments,, and abetters. July 30,

I fhall next give fome account of the work-
ings of the fame fpirit againft Mr. John Force^

miniftcr. at Bwey. Endeavours were ufed to create

a feud in the congregation prefcntly after our eject-

ment here. A Lettar was lent to them by a. miiii-

fter to this purpofe, which had little or no effect;

and they continued pretty quiet 'till the Aflembly
in May^ ijiS). "Then (as he informs mej fee"

" ing his name to our paper, they began to grum-
" ble about his faith , thougli none came to him
'' for iatismcbion. But after he had waited fome
" fhort time, he went to them, and Ibme de-
" clared themfelves well fatisficd, and others not j

" and fome v.'ithout any more ado went to the
" elliiblilli'd church, and fome to other meetings.
" At length obferving the abfence and difTatisfac-

" tion of many, he pubUcly in the meeting houfe
" defir'd all to appear on a certain day, afTuring
'' them he would do all he could, with a good
" confciencc, to prcferve the peace and welfai-e of
" the church. Accordingly they had a meeting
" foon after , when he gave them a fcripture ac-
'' CQunt of his faith [too large to be here in-

" felted]. This did not give fatisfaction, but the
•' malecontents infilled on his fiying, as in the
'' AJfemhly''s Catechifm^ That the Father, Son,
'^ and Holy Ghoft are the fame in fuhflance^ and
" equal in -power and glory. He told them he
" would be brought to no human forms, and
" could not go any farther than the fcriptures.
'^ After they had prefs'd him agdn and again,
^^ and he had as often refufed , he took the U-
" bertv to afk them a few plain qucltions. As,

A a «^ I.
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O. I. " Whether the fcripture be a fufficient,

" and the only itilc of chriftians? Which was
" immediately anfwer'd in the negative,

^ z. " \Vhether the Father be the Son,
" and the Son the Father? Anfwer'd in the af-

" firmativc.

^.3. " Whether, if fo, the Father himfclf
" did not afTumc human nature, fufFer, and die,

" and become our redeemer ? Anfwer'd in the
'' affirmative.

'^ This made him lament their ignorant zeal,

" and beg them for their own fakes to talk no
*' more of the matter, 'till they had thought and
*' read more : and his faying that -gave great of-

" fence. Heafk'd them whether they could charge
'' him with any thing amifs, either in his preach-
" ing or practice ? But tho' they were forced to
*' own they could not ; yet they told him they fuf-

" pe6led his faith, becaufe he did not fall in with
" the forty five fubfcribers in the Aflembly > and
*' they declared thev could not make peace with
^' him, unlefs he did fiiit make his peace with the
*' AfTembly •, alTuring him it the fame time that

" not one of them would have appear'd againft

'' him, had it not been for the laft AfTembly.
" At this meeting it was moved, that two mi-
'' niflers fhould be chofen on each fide to de-
" bate the matter, to which he readily confent-

" ed, and they promised to let him know the
^' time and pcrfons, but he has heard nothing
'' of it fincc> and fome who agreed to this

'' propofal went away the next Lord's day, and
^' have not been at the meeting ever fince.

" The miniilcr who wrote the Letter I men-
*' tion'd before, defired one of the malecontents
" (as he himfelf told Mr. Force) to write to him
^ conflantly how the matter went on againf^

" him.
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" him, and foon after the conference went to
'' Bo'vey to llir up the people againft him. By
*' thdc, and fuch Hke methods, about one halt

" of the people have been brought to leave

" him 5 and fome of them fhew a great hatred
" of him, declaring they can't endure to i'ec him
" walk the ftrcets.

Another inllance is the cafe of Mr. Nathanael
Cock oi Biddiford^ who had been very unanimoully

invited to fetde with a people there, about three

years before, and had preach'd among them with
good acceptance, 'till thefe dilhirbances arofe. When
the Seven advifcrs fent about their circular Letter

in February lall, among other places it came to Bid-

diford^ and upon his refufing to approve of their

proceedings, it was immediately noifed abroad that

he was an Arian. Hereupon the next Lord's day

he took occafion in his fermon, to profefs his behcf

that Chriil was the Son of God, over all God blef-

fed for ever ; and that he took the facred fcripturcs

to be a futficient rule of hfe and manners, in which
all things neceifary to falvation are clearly revealed,

to which mle alone he declared he would fubfcribe.

What he then faid of this nature, together with
his cenfure of the reproaches which were caft upori

him, made a good impreilion on the auditon, and
things grew quiet , 'till fome were fo bafe as ta

give out that he baptized a child, April 16. on]y.

in the name of the Father, which the whole con-^

grcgation could witncfs to be fahe. In the Alaj^

AlTcmbly he refufcd to fubfcribe with the majority,

but fubicribed with the other part : and this imme-
diately was made a handle for charging him again

with Arianifm ; and fome of his people , without

applying to him, thereupon left him. He then took

occalion again to fpeak his mind , ailerting the di-

vinity and eternity of Chrift, and modeftly owning
that to declare his cffence or generation was above

A a 2. his
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his capacity, appealing to their confciences whether

he had ever delivered any other dodrine than that

of the fcriptures, l^c. But all that he could lay, a-

vaii'd little with iome of them. He had fubfciibed

with me, and mull therefore necellarily be in my
notions, which were very dangerous' j ' and hard

names and plentiRil reproaches Vvxre upon this oc-

calion bellowed on me, by thofe who had no know-
ledge of me. Hereupon he invited his communi-
(iants to his own houle, and gave them a large ac-

count of his fiith ', to which they had nothing to

cbjecl, and the generality declared themfelves fatis-

fied, tho' fome tev/ kept at a dillance.

While theie things were tranfi6ting, fome of

his brethren Were very bufy in exafperating his peo-

ple againft him, inlinuating to thole that were la-

tisfied with his declarations, that he had fecret re-

serves, and that it was neceflary to lift him, and
urging that communion was not to be held with
fuch •, and one zealous brother in the town ufed to

declaim very furiouily againft the non-fubfcribers as

Chrift-defpifers, betrayers, and denyers of the Lord
that bought them, and eternally damn'd j and that

it was better to go into a pefthoufe than to go to

hear fuch preach. It was propofed to him, that

he fhould go to the AlTembly in September^ and
join with the orthodox, and retraft his fubfcription

among the notorious Afians 5 nothing lefs than this

would fatisfy. He took occafion therefore in a

lermon the Lord's day before the Aflembly, to let

the people know he would comply with no fuch

terms. One of his people came and difcourfed wdth
him , and went away declaring himfelf fatisfied,

which declaration when he was gone he repeated

to a friend 5 tho' afterwards he gave out the direct-

ly contrary account. Another took juft the fame
coiiife, declaring himielf fatisfied this week, and

the next withdrawing from the A0embly. Two
others
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othere infifted upon his fubfcribing an acknowle3g*
ment that the Father was the Son. and the Son the

Father, owning this to be their faith, and being

furpriz'd when he endeavour'd to convince them
that 'twas a great error. Another exprefs'd great

refentmcnts againft . him, for fpeaking of the Son
as fent by the Father 3 and for fiich wife reafons

would not believe he was found in the Faith, and
told him, he did not preach faith and repentance,

but filfe do6hine, with other things of the hke na-

ture, not worth repeating. By the management that

has been ufed a confiderable number have left him,
wherein they have been publicly applauded by fome,

and whether they will be able to proceed any far-

ther, time mufl ihew.

Concerning the minifters upon whom all

this Iform has fallen, I beg leave to make this;

reinark , That there is not one of them , againft

whom the leaft charge of immorality was ad-

vanced. Their brethren pretend not to accufc

them of fraud, intemperance, lafcivioufnefs , or
any other fuch vice j but their only crime is,

that they vv^ill acknowledge no other mafler than
Chrift, and take the libcity to believe him ra-

ther than fome who would thruft themfelves in-

to his room. In this heinous wickednefs (if it

be one) I think we iare all agi-eed j though it

is not unlikely we tnay differ as to our fenti-

ments about the m.eaning of fome texts, and
may not have all exactly the fame apprehenfions

of the doctrine .of the Trinit^^, v/herein we can
6a{ily bear with one another, as we are alfa

willing to do with our angry brethren > hoping
and believing th'at if any fincere inquirer after

truth is in a dangerous miftake, God will re-

veal this to himj and being eameflly defirous in

the mean while, that we may w^M by the fame
rule, and mmd the fame things wherein we arc

fure
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j(ure all the fincere followers of Chrift mufl: be
agreed. And whatever the flaiiderous reports are,

which have been induibioufly fpread abroad con-
cerning us, we hope to acquit our felves as hearty

lovers of all thofe who love the Lord Jefus Chrill

in lincerity.

.Upon the whole, we leave the world to judge,

nptwithllanding what the Narrative fays, p. 30.

whether the minifters in the country have not
afted a rajlj part in this affair^-, nay, I will add,

whether the miniiters in the country, and the

Gentlemen in Exeter have not both a6ted a very

unrighteous and unjull part j , and whether the

minilters in London^ of the contrary fide, h^ve
not made it appear, by what th^y have publilh'd

already to , the, world, that they have animated

and exafperated our brethren here 5 and that they
are not able honeilly, and without blufhing, to

anfwer that clofe quelHon put to them. Reply to

the fiibfcribing Minifters Reafons^ Part i. p. ,io.

which becaufe the Narrative fo flightly paffes over,

I think it proper here to tranlcribe. *•' Have
" none of them raifed and promoted uneafinejffes

" on purpofe, to drive us [^the non-fubfcribers at
" London] into methods which they had under-
*' taken for, to that fide at Exeter^ with which
^' they are plainly found to have correfponded,
" and with that only ? " I am veiy forry that

men I have a value for, fhould not be able

roundly to deny fuch a matter of fa6t5 as. they

can't but be afham'd to own.
Give me leave now to look back, and to

prefent the reader with one iTiort view of our

flid difference. The firfl rife of it was, that fome
perfons, the niinillers of Exeter knowing nothing

of it, took the liberty to read fome books, which
had been publilh'd againfl the more common doc-

trine of the Trinity, and to differ from it. Their" -
talk



talk being accidentally overheard, was earned to

Mr. Lai:ington^ who was fo indiicreet as to pub-
-lifh it thro' the city, without which in all pro-

babihty no noife had been made, nor any unea-

-iinefs arifen among chriltians. A perfon who
"Was not a miniller in the city, and had not llii-

died the controverfy, took an oppoitunity, when
friendly deiired to preach a lecture, to found aij

alarm in our pulpit. While three of the Exeter
-minifters contrived all they could to keep peace,

'Mr. Lavington preaches up the common opinion

as a fundamental ; but not being able to main-
tain his point to the fitisfoclion of either thofe

that agreed with him, or difrer'd frpni him, his

brethren are fohcited to undeitakie-' itj they be-

ing fenfible of their inability, 'are fo pmdent as

to aflert no more than they brought fcripture

evidence for : hereupon he , with the help of
two or three of the people, who had more zeal

than knowledge, kindles a flame againft his bre-

thren, and puts the people into a rage ; but jfind-

ing himfelf ftill unable to compafs his ends, his

neighbours arc ingagcd to contribute their good
affillance toward fo woithy and glorious a work

;

and that his brethren might be ran down by au-

thority inftead of argument, the Loudon minifters

and the De-jonJIjire Afiembly are fet upon them :

an inquihtion is fet up by their help, and the in-

couragement of feven famous advifei^Sj to find out
fome pretence againfl "them j and Try the arbitra-

ry proceedings of fome few of the people, con-
trary to the rul^ of common jufticc, the mi-
nifters are fhut out of their pulpits, v/hich they

had as much right to as their houfcs. In the

mean while finding it necelTary that the reputa-

tion of fuch as they -oppos'd ihould be blafted^

and thinking a ftranger in the countiy might be

moft eafily and fuccesfuUy attack'd in this manner,

the
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the party Iiave fallen upon me with the moft
impudent and vile flanders > fome of which I
have been conftrain'd already to confute. And
that the world may judge who have been at the
bottom of fuch proceedings, I will now acquaint
them with what I have reafon to believe, hav-
ing had It from feveral hands, viz. That one of
the feven, and the prime manager of all, had
been firft fecretly whifpcring about a report,
which he has fince fpoken of more freely, that
I did once err in a fundamental dodrine of the
chriftian relioion j by this means infinuating, that
It was pomble I might do fo at this time in
the matter of the Trinity. He pretends, that I
<^^^.e /denied die doarine of the refun-cction 5
which I declare is as vile a calumny, and as ut-
terly filfe and groundlefs a flander as any man,
himfelf not excepted, ever uttcr'd : and I defy
him, or any of his agents, to make out what

c ^.f
/^Poi'te^- I pray God to open the eyes

of all honeft chriflians, to fee what a caufe that
mult be, that needs fuch vile arts to fupport it.

p. S. I have, p. 94. fpoken of the Exetey Minifters as charged
by Mr. Walrond with countenancing errors. He has, fince my
papers were fent to the prefs, letmeknow, that he faid nothing
of the Exeter Minifters in the Letter he wrote. I have there- •

fore been willing the world (liould beinform'dof whathe fays,
that the blame of the miftake may reft, where it ought, upon the
careleffnefs or difingenuity of the writer of the Narrative, who
unavoidably led me into it, by putting in that claufe in the
midft of the account he gives of Mr. Walrond's letter.

FINIS,
Page 17. h'ne 8. for found read folid. p. 30. 1. 25. r. givefi

him. p. 32. 1. z6. f. fatisfaSlion r. fubmijfion. p. 41. 1. iq."
r. and ive xvere. p. 44. 1. 21. r. his M. S. p. tbid. h 37. r. 'to
heaven to him. p. 46. 1. 27. dele a. p. 47. 1. 27. dele next,
p. 66. ]. 26. r. a ctrcumftance. p. 137. J. 4. r. Boyfe. p, 140,
I. 15. f. hen r. there, p. 144. 1. 18. r. thrice a wfek.
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